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Na~ural lut;UIIt proo:tu.iR~ has been devtloping many uMful ttl~ u d t .... hnologi~s 
1.bowt \),e processiftt; of written langu~,. such as computer man•~•. -·• slorirs, dirtio-
u.r~, etc .• btll •Try few has been m:ule about t~ procnsins of spoll'OI ~suoar;e. Re«'nl 
advancui•speedoproce•sint;t~chnologi~havtmadttheanalysisof.,ake<~ lansuagtonl' 
of tit. cenu&l iSS~~~es ia naturallangu~t proeessins. Alon,; 1hat lirw, r'ftnrrller~ i tudying 
speech traaslatioa, Sf>Olcen dia.lot;ue S)"S~ms, and m11hi·modal intH(:w.s haw been trying to 
develop a m~lrlodoto&,v capable of dealing with naturally uttered snttJH:es, iA., ,..ntaneou.s 
Ou big feat.~ of spoke11 language. that distint;uishtfl it {taM writtH lan,;uase, is 
that it i1 ia varioou wayl u!r~~-gNmmtJtiool, oontaininc helitation~ ~p&iK, ellipi&O'S, u.d >iO 
on. T~is mai!H. it dilll.t11lt to a.pply traditional linguisti,·bu.d !TWitkod& to ~pokta l•nt;ua,;t 
u.alysl•· For 6tv~ln& Mlv&Mtd naunallangulg(' aysttm• whlc~ hlldk spoke• lanpact. 
not wriHm luJ"NCt, th establishment or a deftnice w&y oi dtUas wit II Spollllllleou~ utttr· 
u.~s is iMdispo!ns.ablt. How 1.0 ut:u partk ular ~"tra.crammatiu.l pbeotomeaa u d how to 
inCotpol'lolt lh pt'O«'SS f<>r dNlin,!: With utrl.·gtamm&l.ic&J pbtnomtlll. illtOO{ Ittr lint;uistic 
pro<:t$5 .1~ tilt cutral iw1es in tht resnnh. Rn.olving thon probltmli woold be one of the 
most chllU«iiiS b• t attractive attemph in recent studies on ~~<~luill ~·&V proc:euint. 
The ai111 oltM di&.&eftalioR is to t&ke a Aut step toward such ill al\~_..p4, providiRg a 11ew 
Our&ppr~lllolipokcmlanguage&naiysisistouseallniformmethodtodealwithboth 
grammatical plleaomena and e~tr&·,!:rammatic&l ph~nomena. Trloditiowl pauinc problems, 
sueh u attuh- •11 ambi&uity illld semantic role ambiguity, and utra·gtlfllll\&tieality prob-
lems, such u rtpilirs ud ellipses, l.ft h&ndled in 1. unifonn way. TMs is .idf'qll.lt for the 
followio&~s 
I. Tilt uutmeal of ulra.IJ&mmatin.l phenomena sometiiiiH rwquiret u a.bility equiv-
lknt 1.0 -(Of dtalin& with gra.mm&tica.l phenotMn&. 
2. Some -knffi art l.l'l'lbiguo•u btt,.,.n wt ll· 1.11d ill-form«! rndit~p. S-.cll Ul'lbiguolll 
stlltU cfi art difficult 10 corrtttly parse without • u11iform t~&t"'tllt of wt U· &nd ill· 
forMed KIII<!Jia!i;. 
3. Rn.l-t ime p&JSin&. whick i• de$irable for spoken l&nguap analyloil, iii dirli~Wt to 
achi~ve wi~hout ~n arc~it~tur~ that trPats gratnrnatM-al and ~Jtlla·llfiln>mat iclll phe· 
notrlof"fla.at t ile sun.r time in a •ingle stag~ pror ... sint:· 
4. Tlo.~ uaiform approar~ is pJycholositally plauaible on ~~~ buis of 1~ obl-ervatioll that 
hu$Ut invott t~~ error deltetlon proen.s ln par<t.ll~l wit~ oth r lingulJtlc proun . 
Sut.lo. a ulform lllC'IIlod for,poktnlansu~tanlllytit will bt' ~alifM by adopting 
prr/tl""fnn:•IJoM-4 oW~Ii!>" u a fundamtntal frameW(.Ir~. 111 ~his fram.--k, tb auly. 
sis of an iapa l sent~nno is v~wed u an infl'l"llnce procf'SS lo ft11d th law e~,.aa.ation of 
why tM "'l'nlfrtrt' wouloJ ~ true. In th<' tou""' of the proceu, varioll$ 5Dfh of us11mptions 
are made to i•tt rprtl i11formation underlying the lingui51ic n r11cl•re of the Rllltii.Ct. Th~ 
most prftor ... d interp,..tation of tb.. senunce is chosen u the OM ...u.imil iag the prefer· 
ence vaJyn of au11mptiolls made for that interpretation. All kiads of a•bi&~~ily, including 
a.UachtMnl ambi~tuity, "'l'ma.ntic role ambiguity, and ambig11ity ~- wftl. and iU·formed 
rea.dinp, is treated uaifotmly u a matter of preference. 
BaM<! •pooo p~e.-..ace·based abduction framework, we will disc:ns lbe followin[!; four 
topicso•auaifotmapproachtospokenlancuaceanalysis. 
l. How v:>.riooos ~ms in spoken langu&!e analysis atflllniformly lor.aliud in terms 
ofprtferno:e-~abdllction. 
1. How we un d:mdo- u ad:~uat.e preference v<t.lue for a• inti rpret•tioll tud:id:llt. 
3. How w~ ua elflcitnaly perform the proceu for AnoJinc the mou prefetted i111erpret .. 
4. How p&rsiii.C a~~oJ cen~r~tion an integrated. 
Before png iato thne topics, we first briefty outline our baaic fr&mework, preference-
b&5ed "'dttetioa, in Chapter 2. We [!;ive its formal oJefinition u oJ iu applic:alioa to n tur.d 
l~pgua&e and)'$ios, ud: upl~n how this model integralea syPI~ttit panin,; and sem~ntie 
Ill Ch.pter 3, we describe a prefe...,nce-based formalism lOr spolea J~panese analysis, 
as~ p~rticolar ~ppjlution of P'""fe...,no:e-based aboJuction. We provXIe ~ p ammar formal-
ism for apoketl J apuese analysis, which can account for both W<!ll· and: ill-formed sen-
t.enreo. The IOrmalil.m is reali2eoJ by nt.ending trditi011al ~pe~~.d:erKy a.~~alysis in such .1 
..,., tlu.t u tra·grWII.matiu.l phf'nomen~ as well as grammatical phenomN a are treated in 
terms ol ~pend.MCK l>f.tWtotl. tonstituents. The grammar ia prt/trt:tt«:-llubl rather than 
CO<I#tl'lli~l-a....l.i•tbeM-n.ethat tveryllncuistlccono;tr:aint ltjoi~•J>OIIconliniiOul 
dtci~otts (looWiq wh!l uctrtainty sp«ifttd by tome numeri<al val~). We lnt show the 
ne<nsity o( a u11ifotm """"""' with illustratinc motiw n amples from our 1pokcn dialogn 
corpu1. n u . after providi~c the ddails of the formalism, we show it1 effe<ti•enm with 
illustrati11g M a..pln ~ aft&.ly,ing rnl sentences from the corpu,, which corllaill ntensive 
u tra·gtaMmatiul pbetlomena. 
Ia Ckaplf'r 4. ,..., prop.- a mf'tlood for d~cidins an ad"''ualf' prd"eft'llff' •·aluf' of aa 
i11terprf'l.a tioJo u.ndidate. The prefer<'ll<<'on d<"prndenr.-s hf'tr.·...,ncon"iiYUI< is uSO'd to 
r.-solvc bot~ amhic•i•>· ia strurture df'termination a nd llltlhiA•i•~· iM ....,...Miucy rrbtion 
usiglomeat. Th mtihod is rorpu~-61wd. in thf' 1'"3.'" th.t i1 ltliti"f'S a spokl"ll dialo«u.e 
corpus to obtaia t~e Jllti~ticaJ informllioto a.bout O<"rurri"M~ <.If dl-ptndtlte«. by >~:hirh 
pf("f~~•~• v&hMsar-. c&lfllltttd. The dttt&ilf'd l"xplatoaolou of tllf' mMitod. tottt>thN with thl' 
lA Ckaptll S. WI' ptopo!<! an efficient computation ml'rhani•M toli...J tb- p,.fN~d 
interpretatio. ia oor pmelfnc.--based ahdurtion framf'work. nJl ... tb.. ~nu·t~li:td char/ 
algttrilllm. h rotuidenbly improves tilt fl'fidenry ofprefcrenrt-hued ibductioll. -.:hkh have 
been a seVI!ft bolllHKk of the framf'work. It is reii.liz<"d u a straf«hdot11"ud exten,ion of 
&oUom-•p ci111rl pus<'NI, with r;eneralizinc seve rill buic device~ Thf' allofithm is I'Kplaln<'d 
in~taii,<OIItra&tiar;withachartparser.andtheeJ~;perimentalrc-:s•IU are...,..,..t<"dloshn"' 
itssu.periorit)'twet" t aistinc&Jtorithmsforahduction. 
In Chaput 6, we deKribe 11 uniform uchittchtrt for pilti!ll and ceaentiolo. lnst<":atl of 
dl!velopi~ a I&Jl!.f ·Kalod. practical rnversible grammar. w.. {o(lJ'S 0 11 1 ... tf"V~n.ibility of & 
comput&tioro -.echui&m. We ~rsl pl'l"H"nl &n efficient r;enerati011. &fcorililom. ,.,hlch l'~tend• 
Hm&Ati<:·h.nd·drtwn &"'•tr&tion by usin& a chart·baso:d formaliom. We. t M-n. ~how that 
tk~ proposed J'taet'&tlon aJsorithm is a particular Instance of &eur:aliud cbrt al(orithno. 
propoM<Ii• Chapttt5.J)rovidift& • u.niform viewofp•rsi•&•nd6ll>f1"• tlon. 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
1.1 Analyzing Spoken Natural Language 
N:a.turJJ lan&ll<l«~ pro<"~i•& has ~n dev<r!opin111 mnJ u..rul thft>Ms and techftO~iH 
about the proc.. .. in(l of written lanr;u• such v computer manuals. new& Morif'i, dictio· 
naries, etc.,butveryfewhas~nmadeaboutth<:>procts.sin&of~pokenlan,u:t~;r. Rr<:elll 
advancn in speech proceuin1 technol~es have mad<> the analysi~ of ~poken lan,;u.~ one 
ofthe«ntraJissuninnatura.llant;ua~proccssinc. Alonf!that line.~Sf'a.r~he"'studyin~; 
sp~h translation, spoken diaiOflue systems, &nd multi-modal in~rfucs have bO)('n try in,; to 
developamethodoiO&Ycapableofde:a.lin&withltatur.J.Ilytnteredsemuces.i.e.,,;ponlouwus 
One bi1 future of spoken language. that dinin&uishes it frum written l&n&ua,:e, is that 
it is in va.rious ways ~rlm-gnunma/i(d/, containin& hffit:uions, .-.j)airs, ~llip..,;, and soon. 
This mall~s it difficult to apply traditio~al lia&uistic·b~ m~thads to spok~n lan&UC(' 
anildysis. 
Consid~r. fOT instantf, thf followin& Japan~ ~Mun<:t 
AnO gtn gtnk.i ,.;Mrl-madtni lti~hulsu-•hilt·hdasai 
Vanoofl (/t,en/) P•P"• nen w~k ·by 011bmilsion-do-~oUTE 
"Please submit your paper by ne~t wetk.ft 
It contains thief extra-,rammatical phfnomena; (i) th~ h~•itation exp.-.ssed by a hnitatin1 
word "anO,ft (ii) tb '""pair af an incompletely aTiirulat~ word "gtn~ by the IOIIowin& 
word ·~nJ:o,• and (iii)lh~ellipsis ora particle •q (accusative jn.rticler at the position 
riflht after ·~n.W.~ A traditional par;;er could nc>t '"""'~"'~a hH itatin& word "aruift 
nor handle an i5olate<l word "9f"n.~ Also. it c011ld 1>0\ idtntify the ;;emantk role ,.,lation 
'le ~~~ tbird lin< oft~< uorap\<. t~< brMloet«< -4 iNinl .. • r...itoti"' W<>rd and tk p&tt•<heoirod 
..,>dindiut.eoarop&ioftword. TIH-upr<ooiotlot>JiiOJOndoDdinawilholu~ .. ('/');.chophOH&oci<ol 
••P•-••••iooo/o.,r>r<l. 
CH.~PTER I. INTRODUCTION 
betWefll "gtnk6~ and ·t~Uitwln-shitr-hd<~811i.~ since a ~mantic roloo r~l&tion is npected 
to be f'Kplicitly marked b)" a c~ potrtirle like ·o." Tbu, a traditional puSH wo~ld fail to 
p~ tllf wntence. Tororl"fftly parse thesutuu. a parser sho~ld ~iu that MGnO" i1 
a hHi tll in& ward, that •grn" is an incomplete form of "grnk6," and tb&t ~~ ... ,;~ ocutpin 
thfobj«troleof"t•isltu/Jtu-~hilf-hdll611i~ despite thelarkofilt:a$fpartide. 
Fordtvtlopins advancednatQrallan&u~esylltmswhichhandle spokenlan&u~e,not 
wrillcn lan&uiiJe. the estal>lishment ol 11. de~nite way of dealin& with spontaneous utter-
aMtS is indispenu.ble. How to IN'al partic11lar ex tra-&rilmmatical phenomena and how to 
incorporatf the process for dealing with ex tra-&rammatiral phenomena into other lin&lliilic 
prot~ 1.~ th central iosues in the TfSNrch. R.esolvint; thOH problems would be one of the 
rnostrhallenJinsbutattrartiveattempt•inreccntstudiMonnaturallan,;u~eprocessins. 
Tbe aim of tht dis.<ertation is to tUe a lirst step toward such l.ll attempt, providing a new 
framtworkl"ori.flaly,int;spokennaturallan&u~e-
Tht- studyofspoken la111:Ua«enalysis alsohasascientilicintei"<'St. ltis»idthlla 
human bei~ hu an auton-omous ~y nt at tic module. which operates independently of the 
pro<tssfl that access wmantic knowl.-dse i-nd world knowledp (Fodor, \979). In that 
module, a set of w/1-formod HntencH of hit lan&u~e i• debe-d. In 1pokn langu., 
however,aspeakerofiencannotarticula!easentenceformulatedinhersyntatticmoduleu 
itis.due topsycholoJicalrestrictions,e.&.,the limitationofthecapacityoftheshortltrm 
memory, or phy1ical problems, e.s., errors of the or&an. NevenheltsS, a hearer has little 
dilliruhy in parsins and comprehending a $peaktr's ull~rance. which sometimH rtiUlts in 
ron i/1-f.n-m~d sentence. The investigation into a computational model which implements 
thil capabilityofhumanbeinpwou\dbehelpfulforundersta.ndingthelin&uistic&bllityof 
hum&n btin~. 
BefOft ske«hin~ out Ollr frameWOfk for spoken 1&11!"• analysis, we brielly summarize 
thepreviout worklonthisi!l&ue. 
1.2 Previo\ll!l Works on Spoken Language Analysis 
5<:-vl'fal voorks havf' b~n don~ on the parol n&ofill-formed sentences, althou&h not all of 
them,. . .,~ directly addrf5Sed to spoken lan&uage analysis. They are divided Into three 
rat~riK: {a) works on methods to recover from parse failu1"<'5 made by a normal parser 
for well-formed sentences, (b) worhon methods to handle particular types ofi\1-formednHS, 
and (c) works on methods capable of treating both well- and ill-lormerl ... nt ~ncet: uniformly. 
Work on Recovery Methoda 
In tbose works COIICf TRed with recovery methods of parse failurff, the srammars for Wi!U-
formed ~ntftlceo are "'u.ine-d a$ usual. A parser adopu a two-st• model consisting of 
110rma/ p~~r•ing p,..,...,~ and ncor>err p~$1. Wilen the normal parsing proeMS fails to 
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find a comploot• ~IW lor llll input. th<' rt'Covery prorH> i~ involu.:l. In any n ch sy•t~ms. 
sttate&il'ltOH<O\"l!fJ)lltsefl.ilureslltl'gi•·~n byhf'uristin. 
In fill~ h~"M" (Jf'n~ll 1.: Hl'idur11. 1983: Jensl'n. lh•idor1. Miler. 1: Rll.vin, 1983). 
•n Input i!. firn. parwd ill bollom-up fuhion usin1 the ~ grom,...r. tltat df-fius th• 
~nuaJ, acrft4·•po• &flll"lmatil"al strurlUM~. Whu no (Ompltte pai"M is I01nd In !hi~ 
1101mal paniq pto«ii, IM rtcovtly procHS ftts tovthr. in a reaso•ablor fashion.th pt.rtial 
s\ru~t~/"'1'$, •hiflt ~ rftWd.-.:1 AS 1 by-product ofbotton>·Up p.ani• l· TM fini111 al1orithm. 
first, fit- 1 ~ ron.Cil~nl b)· syntlftif p11'fl'11'11re lik• -, ... ,.... nrb phr- (VI'Ii) 
art more dfti111M as bad• than phra!K'$ without ~.:>rbJ." ud. M<:ood, fill ill lfllta.inin1 
COMiitllf'CIU with tMOJdtr of(i) Hgmentsothrr thaD VP. (ii) 11111~113l'd VPs, ud (iii ) lf'D>'t"d 
VPs. ritt.d Parw nn produtf' at lf'ut on• ti'QOnabl<' ipproJtimllt<' parSf' lor any input~. 
but,bc!cn£eofiu rfti.aC<"olllyupons.t·ntartirp .... r .. ,..ncf'.tbrHUhsofriut'dhrscar<' 
notntcunrilytJto,bftton.s. 
Wf'isclitt'&l a.d Sondltf'imer ( 1983) introduced a n/aralion ttcltni'lvl' illtO&Il .-\Tr; (AU~· 
mnted Tr• nsitQo Xetwork) pa!Wr (Woods. 1970) to nhi<'vr thf' p.ani•g of ill·fnriii...:ISf'll· 
t• nceos. Ill t Mir -tlood. whf'n no pars.. is found in tht' normal parsitog PfO«-SS.. rnt/tJ.rulr~ 
u~ appliM to thf' wejJ.for!Mdnes• rulH in ord~r to idutify tit~ •·iob.t t<l r•~ u d to tf'· 
lax tloat nlt'. A -la·rul~ is a prodDf tion rulP rt'p....-.entinJ! t b roaclitioG on w~irh that 
rule if. ~ectf!cl aaol t ilt' action to tf'lax • panlcul•r ~~;rammati(al rou trai•t. Fot in~lllott~. 
thtto~ ila ,.....•·ra-. tib •if subjKt·~erb~reernentisviolatt<l.thtnpr«ft4u; lfit ":rr<' 
u tided.' TM mf'(hod providt$ a uniform w•y of handlina iiJ.forme4 wn~cN to,;tthN 
with p-rf•I •~PftSSin..es. by •·hich not only ayntactic ill·fornloedll~ l:lut abu M'tniMiC 
and pri&&'"tic lll·fo<mt'dlll'$1 filii bt'delilt with. llowev•r. itllfh • n-.. n~m 11"1 wmpan 
~Yf'r.! altu~<~ti...-s of rrillling •·iolat...:l ronstrainu. and. h•nc~. ••• • .,. pro<IIM"<' tkt I:>H t 
M.:>llidt( l9ft9) propos...:! a ch<lri·IMMrlllM'tkocl for paning ill·lormM ""'"IMift,l"t'Strirt· 
ins his llletlood to 1M tre.tment of syntactic ill·formf'd'"'". lrt ~~~ ..... thocl . bottom· up 
chart pMsing (Kay. 19&1) i• adopt~d ill th~ normal parsi"f! pr«PV. WIM!n th~ nor11ral 
panin&pror..,..c.ib lDiind •rompl• t.Ppars<", top-down parsinsisino ... cltoicl<ontify and 
recowrill-(or.....,M'SO.. Tlrtop·downparsingpl1'<liruarequirtdc011stit•utat • certain 
position,by rerursivfty applyin,tlo~top·downrulcs,;uod•atisliH itbyill'f'fli•IIII ~PtY 
eleuM'nt jcor,....pottdilg to the in,...rtion of a mi&oin& d emut) or by doipt>ing an element 
attbrur,....t positiofl(rorrnponclln& toth<"delf'tionol"au extrael..mf.nt). Owiaj~totlt~ 
q~ndd me.:louism of rilart pa .. ing. his mf'thocl ran rhOOOot t k Wst pM"Sf' " "' ol ahrrna· 
tivN r•n~bybt'llriuin..llls ldr;r.colusing•rhart·b:ase<lt~hni(l:llfWillbf'iiiMrltediathe 
rr•m~work proposed ia l iMo di-rtation.thout~;it th<"Minff tQ the tre•tmto~tof ill-rotmMu·u 
iSt0011plf't• ly0ill"f'rt'llt. 
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Work on Method• for Particular 111-Formedne~s 
In ~o~ t'"'"' to t llr ,bn~r ,.-ork•. ""hifh OA'Nf not dirfftly addrn...d to i poke-n ln&U:t.C" 
analvii~. Hie~ (19Slldi<ru•...d apanirularm<'thodtode-:t.l \Oit llff!paininspOI'IIIltltoUI 
uue~a••~- lit fl!ltadtod - detttmlnlotlr p:t.twt of Marru• ( 1~). by illlrodMclll& editinv 
~lu. in Of4tt to tuhlt a parMr to skip trront<~u• itr ms nude by reJ>*ii'S, Editln& rul~ 
an dfti&Md 110 that t!lf' parsrr can rornr t l.v "'W&ni~t t ltf part of an il pul lO bt ~:o;pun&ed. 
by ~r.i1111 in,on eatioR like •tllf o;oxpunt;('d part ha.s surfano Slrint;! wllkb an id~nticalto the 
bC't;illllin~ol" t ... SII«"fl!dillp; part oftheinpur.ft or •th<' npune;fll pan is oltll~ tale(Ory 
ty~ ll$ th t olta.rsU«<1it"din!': constitu~nt." II~ u•umtd that tkr pia« of a din uption is 
ma.rk.cllly a p\oe~Kall~- idrntifial>lr ~i&nal. whick. ho,.-.ver. "'U It<>' diKu~lled at all in his 
Ward (1!91. I~) also dir..-tly addlftSl'd the pan ing of lopOUIII I~a&t, makin& use 
of 1 Hl>l<lnlif- ,...0111>14t , t h t account• for murh of •yntattiully ilt-rormtd ~Jitences. Th" 
gra•mar .. ...., s.•utic <OI'Irt pts. instead of parts of speecll, ~ noo-IHminal aymbola. h 
m:t.p;o inp..t unttl.fl'i Ol'lto oemantic framt rtpf"~ntations. whi•b rtp- 1 th illterpreta· 
tiou of 1~,. in,..ts .. T~~ pa...,.r ran <Orr!Utly l'lrSf' 1 a umber o( ilHDI"med -tencH from 
the A TIS (Air Tra~l Information Sr-rvice) domain, wbich contain many kinds of extra· 
trammati.ral , .... IIIR~U (u d " rrors made by sp~ck f<'CDCn~J- Sin~ Mmlltlt.ic «L":t.m· 
man complttd)' i&ao,. the 1yntacti( u pects of lanttul8'J ud, ht nce. (Mk t ht- &~nt-ra.lity, it 
is doubtM wbttll~ thi~ t.ppi'Oioeh ran be elf~~etively applitod to fiOfi·""U>ctl'd domain, . 
Btv, Dowdint- and SbribtTt (1992) di~cust.ed an alttrn.ative Mtla.od to dt .J with ~­
pairs. Tttey indudM, 11 tbeir rewarch topic:. a probltm for ftndinc •lie '''~ oi ~pairs 
wilh<ntt n u -prtcit "'snlll. They adopt pau .. rn matchin& basf-d 011 tM paltulls observed 
in tktir hal!lan-~patef di.Jogue corpus, in order to fth t-r 0111 ~11\t'AC~ wllk h contain no 
rr-pairs. Aher th t. tk~J apply the two-51li!V proco~nin&. in whick t t... rec.....,..y p.-ocus is 
tpecillliu d to tile corrKtion ofrepain;. Sa&awa. Ohnishi, a nd Sup f 1994) appliflla similar 
methodto iM deo.ec:Uon andthe correctionof~l'airsinspoken Japanesedialot;ue. They 
rlaimed th t et-arlJ 90% of the Ol'ntenc<'s with repairs from a <DI"p..S d oeJ examinfll could 
be correctly parwod by their me-thod. Sinct- these methods are limitN!lO tbe tru tment of 
a p11ti~ular n u a-cra•maticlll pbenomt non, i.e., repairs, it ia uaclnr how those methods 
CIA br- rfectin •ly eo~~~bined with t"" m" lhods for dealinc with otMr elltra-c rammatical 
phUDIIItll. • -«-.. pattic:!.eJiipsei. 
Work on Uniform M~thods 
In t hOM - h (OI';ter•M with uniform mtthodt for dellli~s with wtiJ. abd ill·formtod :~tn· 
tenNt, tk &flllman for wtll-formtd w ntences are exte!Witod so thl they can acCOILill for 
ill-fot-.1 -~-as wt ll. A sin&]~ par'fr op~r11e1 on both ~II- all(! ;n.fl;)rmecl inpull 
witko1U tait.res. Th y ammll'S a ... un ally written lakin& acfo""l of broad information, 
such ~ 1<:'1111-Uiif info;~rmation, domain knowled&e, and so on. 
Fus and Wilks ( 1911.1) appliNI/"rrt/•"'"" .~rnonli~• (Wilks. 19iS) to the anilll_vsi~ ofill· 
formrd sentfn~""• in palli~~lar tiM- panin&of54'nt~ar.s ,.·ith noNaphor, whir• they thou&hl 
lo be a kind of ..-mantir ill·formf'dnrss. In lhcir app~h. a .,.nlf iiCf , whethH it it ,.,ell· 
formrdOtill· formN,buprd~rcnceinitsrcadini.UfordinltDih~<lf-&rHofthe satid~ticm 
of the consuainu imposf'd on that ""ntrnrt . The pll/tnun:, i~ short. is th nurn~ of the 
satisfit'd constraint• in a .. ntenr•. whirh arc impo$('<1. lor inst~nre . by Mlutio'llllrTsl•k· 
lion¥ (Katz &t Fodor, 1963). An ilJ.rormf'd s.t'ntenre. •·iolatin& oe~eral constraints, is still 
acceptable. and ih approximatr intrrprcta1ion i~ rh05t'n as thf maximall}· plf'ferlfod on~. 
Th• appropriate interpretation i~ (hostn in the nmr ,..,.~.a.. the bHt interplt'talion for an 
ambi111011~ (""<'ll · formed) senlfnr~ is rh~~ . 
Ctut.llou d dd~tr/ion (Hobbs, Stir)u.l , ~brtill.!.: ~:dwards. 19111'1: Hobbs. Stiehl. ,\pp•lt. 
&t Martin, 1993) shN a new light on the tr~atmrnt ofill·forntrdnes.s. It provid"" a UMifo1111 
~iewoflu&u.prO«'SSin.:asalld~trlit'tin/tnnn:,tloa lis infrr•"f"<'totltrbt'sl fXplanation . 
lnthisview,thfpaningandthtcomprthensionofaninput..,,t...,rei•tofind lhrminimal 
f Xpl&nation of why lhl' SMtHifl' would br true. T~~ COIIRqtlf'nu•s of abdurti\'<' infr rtll rf' 
invol~ uncertainty. or rod in their term. The anal).,;~ of an inp•t ,;eni<'RU is dnn<' h)· 
inlerrins thf s.t ofcoosequen('t'S with the minimal cost frono thr /art • observfd ill lh<' 
input. Suchproblemsasreference~urion.thf int•rpretationofrompoo tu]ftonoinll!.. 
the re-solution o( synlaetic ambi,;uil)' arod mei.On)'PI)' hav~ bl't'n explortd in thi~ dil'l'f'tinto. 
The treatment of i11·formt'dnes5 is also slraiJ~htforward: to rerm"r iJI.fnrnocdnl'-'>1, r.~ .. " 
particleellipsil ,i l toinf..,rtheunderlyin&informationbehindill.formf'<ln<"M,e.g .. allomilll'd 
particle. This provides the fol]o,.·inr; srhemll for thr analysi~ of ill· form~ senlenr .... whirh i• 
similar to the one u.....:l by Fan and Wilh ( 1983): An ill·fornlfd sentrnct is still arcrpt111bl~ 
to the p.ner. and its approximllte iRterprtt atioR is rhmen as I~<' minimally costly one. 
T~ei r ideaofu singabducti ..., infe~nce as a uniform l&nf:u&gt' procl'SSDr will be inhPritt'd 
in the framework proposed in the dissertation, '"'ith further dfvl'lopm•nts to owrcome 
severaldel'«tl,f.j~ .. lhe larkol anobj«ti~ dr~nitionof("OI;\ s and inefliriMrydueto~eavy 
computation. 
Other Work 
The~ itill exist completely difl"e~nt approaches to spoken lan&u~ analysis, which use 
acousticl.lldprosodicinformationa5dominantcues todete<:tandcorrecterrors. Nahtani 
and Hirschbers:(l993)proposeda •p«d-fir&fmodelforthedl'tectionof~pa.irs,inwhich 
acoustit· prosodic cu.s, insteadoflexicalud&ram!ll&tical khOwledgt,arf used to identify 
repain. Ahlto•1h the role of &eon tic and prwodic i11formation in spoken l&niU'"&f analysis 
is indubilably important, 11te dissertation dOK hOI go into issueo coocerning acoustic and 
pl0$0dicpro«ssingforthefollowinc~ason s. First, irisditliculltoautomaticallyobta.in 
a.cou$1ic nd pi"OIIOdic informatioo from spoltn inpuu. (Sahtani and Hirscll~c {1993) 
US<tid hand· transcribed ptO&Odic annotations.) S«ondly, it is sipl~cant to i•vHtipte how 
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lin@:Uiilic b~. which hu b~n dev~loped in thf. ~tudy of wriU"' b.RS••· can con· 
trlhu" to tk :t.~~a.lysiJ of spoken language. In particular. tM iaYtill(atioll of how much 
~.Cu r:ocyai)'Uem wllh lintuistir knowl~so;oalone <:lll :oclroieve wiiiJ)l"O"id.t asood c uide 
ror (~rth.tr dtwflofli•A ~r~ttnu which combirot lins uistic k110wltdp with other knowledp 
indd in& acouJtic u d pr050d.ic Information. 
1.3 A Uoiform Approach to SpokeD Lauguage Aualysis 
This SO'ction o'...r~w& a a ni form rramework ror spoken lan,;aa,;e udy.A:. wllkb we prop<ne 
inthis diJMrUllon. 
1.3.1 Scope or the Research 
t'irst. we explain wllat fX&ctly w~ mn n by the omll~i• ol opoken lug•'«"· M05t of the 
p~vioiiS work on spok~• lusn,;e analysis. or, mo~ ponera.lly, d~e u al)'iis ofill-formed sen-
1<-nc~. disc..-.1 otOIJ IM"Ihods to detect 1111d r...:onr errors (or ill-lor.....d11ess). T ltis would 
1101 W sa~W.at. Ia addition to various extra-(!;rammatical ph.otOO!Mu., i poken lan111qe 
iftV(I['Ift a lot ol U~iti1>11a.l problf ms ourh u attachment ambi,;uity aad $!!mantic role am-
big~ity,which llioV!"be-enthe centralissus inwrittenlanAUa(!;e auJysK. fie relationship 
bet~• such traditional pa.rslnc problems and extra-e:rammuicality probltmi i h011ld be 
tltoroachly in- IJ"Itd in the ~-tch of•poken ltii!Q~ anaJy•iJ. t'OI" inttanct. wa /lava 
to eDt~•idtr how tKilniqwes to rop~ with ~xua-c;ramm:~.tical ptltllOmeu are 111corporattd 
witil t h •eth<Hk l"or dealin& with tr&ditional problems. Thus, ,polell lan,u:~o~e analysis 
ohoukl ~ «>D«ru d wit~ 1h~ r~Jl portion or pan ing and in~rp~tatioa proetu . Here, we 
ddw~ lheua.lysisof spokenlanc;u:at;tu follows: 
Dellnition 1.1 1M aruiiJ•~ of 1poktn /ongQogt ii to COIIVf rl u input, repre&ented in 
Kanji-1\u a cbaru u n , iato it& most preferred illterpreUtioa. rtpresoratl'd ia a aemantic 
tb r txaMplo-. c;ivu l\u.ji-transcribedsentt nce(l.2)asillput, l lle pil1Wrwill produce 
!IemaR Iie fu•ertpresentation (1.3). recognizin11 that •ano~ is a h-Hit:ui~ word, that ~gtn­
;, ropairl'd by ~ttM<>.~ 1.11.d that "gt nkO- occupies t tlt .. jed role of "lt illll<liM-.Ailt-kltdo50i-
dl!'!pite tlot ellipsis ol aa wcus.ative pa.rticle •.,.~ 
11.21 .t.">- . tf~. Jlt& Ht~~tal:llt..--c'f~v.. 
A..O ttnkO "'Wui-madt ni !tUit~ffl>-.s!ilt·.hdowf 
v-n 1/p l) ,.,... nut w~k·by .ub........,.·do-~un: 
· Pitu. sabmit your paptr by n~xt ..,~ • . -
( I.J J [ ::: : r~: paper l] 
TU~ next.week 
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Thtdiswnationd~notdi.<ru,..ir.sut~.onacoomi<"andprosodicproo:e'l&inr;,lltour;hthey 
mir;ht play a sir;ailiunt rolf' in spokM laacu~~~;• analysis. We aMu- th~ input of a parwr 
to b~ the output or a spl'l'<h ~niur. ""hirh i• u~uUy «i•·m as a MqYUC~ of Kanji-1\ana 
cbractcrs. We also assunol' a spf'«h r«<>r;ninr can r«ocni« any disRuenciH in inpuU. like 
theint.erruptionolwordarticulation as. "gtn" in (1.2).producingorthor;raphical\ycorffft 
sequencH of Kanji-1\ana charact~rs. or COU11o!'. this i~ a too 5tronr; u.~umption for the 
current sp~h recognition synemA, Howev~r. we acrt>pt this a.ssumption and con«'ntrate 
on linr;uiilic tr~atm ~nt ofspo .. •n lan«Uat;f'. siMe ,.-e consid~r it to be a r;ood stattin« point 
for extensive researrh on ipok•n lanr;uar;e ual~·•i s. 
1.3.2 Overview of the Framework 
Our J.pproach to th~ above u.sk is rouse a uniform method to deal "'ith well· and ill-form~ 
M'nten("f$. Thi• means that our fraJII PIO'Ofk \rt'\1 \i both t raditional pan;in« prohl~tll$ and 
extra-gr&mmatiulity problt<ms in a uniform w.-y. Th• ba.<k franoeworlr we u"" is calif'<! 
ptjtf'tlltt•IKual a6durficm, that is a •·ariant or nnt-i>GHd aWwrli<>n (llobbs l'l al., 198S). 
lnourfram~work . theanalysisof aninputM'nlfnceisvic"·flluinf<.'renrt"pr~tolind 
theb"t expl&nationofwhytheS<'ntencewouldbetrue .. -\ninputisror;ardflliU&quEr¥10 
the inference enr;in~. asking th• !nth of the propoti tlon th~l il «ivep sequencl! of ~h~ratto:>rl 
constitutes ~ sentenre with ~ «>rt.Un me~ninr;. Tlo<' infel1'nff engine tri"" to prove th<' 
query by ftndinr; ~proof of th• qu~rr from a r;iven Sl't of uioms, which dHcril><' •·arinus 
sons of linr;uistir knowledge. induding syntactk and ~mantic ronsttaints, and othf' t ruiK 
for dealina: whh extr~·1nmmatkal ph~nomen&. If the query is pro•-..d to be lru<', tlo~n t~ • 
answ~r substitution giv<'Susth• meaningoftht input. 
lathefQurseoltheproofproct'S5,variousom ofassunrptioaJ are madetoint1'1'pret 
infotm ll- tioounderlyinr;thtlinguisticilructureofthtiaputM'atffiN'. ForinstnN',thei•· 
lormation underlyinr; the dt'p~ndfflre bf.t- "ft'nkO (J"'p<'•)~ ~nd "lfi.ohUI$U·.o4it;-hdOHti 
(submiuion-do-~OUTF.r in ( 1.2) rould b<' intfTpf('ted by uoumin1 objec.t role relation bf. 
t~n them, lhi-t is. thf :uiumption that "ffnlrilft occupiH the object rol~ of "/ti.Jitut•"·llltil~ · 
hdoM~i." Theff are. or courw, m&ny w~ys of m~kinr; :us11mptiotrs. Forinstanrr, to interpret 
the abovedepetodenrQ,it mir;lttalsobepossibletou•umeinrtrumentrolefflation,thll-til , 
the a.nmption that "gtnlrOft orrupiP• the instrument rolt' of "lri~hut~u-•ltilt-hdo!IOi." This 
i1 theoo-rallfll "rn~iguil¥ problem. 
In our fr11-mework. all kinds of ambi«uity, indudiOJt; allachmf'nt ambisuity .... mantk rolt< 
J.mbil(uity, Rnd ambiguity hetw~n ,..,.]]. and ill-formf'd ,..&dings (5H below about thi•J, 
is trf'll-tfll uniformly a• 11-mhir;uity or making assumptions. For disambitr;UII-tion, we use 
pr'f'/t nmrr t:tCtluu. thalwprt'S<'11tlherenaint.•·ofthPtruthofJ.£Sumptiono. A pl'fference 
va/upiA a numerical VII-lUI', ranr;ing brlllif<'D 0 and I. ~iJ.tfll ,.·ith an a.ssumption. A hir;h 
value me&na the u-5Umption is cert~in to ht true, whi ... a lo"' va/u~ means thf a.'l$umption 
is uncertain to br trut'. Forin•t&ncr. in tht>abow-cuc.>,throbject role assumption would 
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h<~owo 1 hi;t.kn pn*~nc~ •·<llv~ than the in1trument roll' a .. Qmptio ... •i•te a. I""PPr is more 
Jikt l}' to h~dol'objKt of" •Dl>mitti11g •~1'111 than to hi' tkP i111tru!M'M of lh ill l'~<'at. In thi1 
way. aonmp1ioro$. cu ):... ra11kNI by lhl'ir P""'"~ll(<' ~<!.IU<'a. Anoonr; '""' U£11mptions which 
micht u ppon ••e 1r111k uf th• qutr)'. th<' oul' with tht ma.xim&l p~ltftl>tt niUP i~ chOMn 
u tbt ktt oat . ThiJ ;, a. VNY 5lmpl' diumblcuti<Kl sckema •wd in p,.r,,.net·but-d 
f•<' U.rM S<llfllll aJ'O 1ppJi~ IO tht pr<>«s$in& of <'~tr<l•&ramwtaticaJ pltfitomtn&. tor 
inll&IICP,i~ (1.1).tM i~formation underlying lh<' prHenc•ofan ~latl"<< word "vr:n,~ whooe 
nrf:ac• b .. no&lcke. tiM- b~nning pa.rt of the followinr; wonl •gt..t9.~ could be inllrpreted 
by ao.nmi•g phonoiosic;al repair 11'1ation b• t.,.......,n thP two word~. that is, tiM> KSumption 
tht·,..,.·i!irepairedby•gt'llri>.byoorntphollologicalrnsor~. THa~uacyoftht 
intf'rp«>tation is me:asul"<< by the p11'fel1'n<e val11e of tht as.sa•ption. whick wo11ld bt 
dl'tfflllintd uconli• l( to kow Jib•ly surh a pattern of repntl'd wo«<s routitu\.fi <1. repair. 
1.3.3 Advantages o£ the Framework 
In Ollr fr:amewoP:, traditional parsinc problems :and e~lr1-&r:o.rn.,.,..Lkality problems are 
hndled in a •11ilor111 1111.~·. Th~ r11li'S for de:aling witlo tXIrl.·&ra•matiul. pkeMmlenl. are 
ohscribH in tht nrne lorm<liism as other rul~ like tynta.:tit &Ad u mutic consua.inll, 1.11d 
tke ta.e <a.putl.lion mtchanl'm I' ptr(ormed \c) solv• ~~~ tht tr~itioaa.l probl~1111 1.11d 
tkt n tr:a·cramaatiu.Hty pi'Oi'>ltm~. Tloia m~ana tho o~r fratrlf'WOJk mtJr~ RO diatinetion 
btt_, w~l· uol ill·fotmt d Mnttnca. Thi6 is &d.-qua t• for tbt followiag fc.vt rtuona. 
FirU, th lfftlment of e~trill-&ramma.ticaJ phenomena sonu!ti"'" requires u ability 
eq11iv<lltnt 10-e"" deali~& with grammatical ploenomua. rOI' inr.t&ro«, t he detection of 
R'pair&ia~ ~olllicultyo(identifyin«thera.n!(esoferrOCM!OOSpa.rts;i~lll!•tence( J .4), 
the S«Vaol f .. j.,.,._o") a~d the third ("hctjimtlt") phrut£ ar. i1rladed in the erroneous 
p<~~t,wkiR thetim (•mO") and the fourth ("bideo-no~) are 110\. 
_(,......otioJI•Attllat\) 
Mjitottfe-iki-loi 
Tloi•dil'Fk•lt.ri, •imilartoont&risinclndep~ndonq ua.lysis,t.c .• the ide~~titicationorth• 
ran«f'f of nbotoliutt clnstf. Thu,, for pr«i5f! 1.11alyti1 o( ••tra·gram•uica.l pM"mt na., 
"'~ ~""'" •o i•fi'OI1 lol'•cral t('(bniques from "'OTh d t alins with gr.•m•atical pMnomtnl.. 
2A<t .... - h lorol ,.,.,.~. oyr\.rmo •~ uolnl<itni)., • U....bitottO.. _....,_, io whi<h t .. 4;. 
:."":."-\J ,..,.._.-rank«! by .. m< ocor .. and lh< W.1 ..,., ... .,... o.~rr.-.. u I lot moo\ ooit•bl• 
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SKOndly. thfl"(' are M"nt~nc~ whkh arl' ambij~:UOU5 bootw ... a "·~II· and i]].form!"d ~adinr. 
like(I.SJ. 
(I.S) i!"dll."t6..,.1:.•.R 
kyO k~n·nru gll/<uMiL"IIiiu { u~o::)} cosponsor.do { ::::::~: :::~: =~~ ;:~~=::~:~:~::~~=-today" } 
•kyO~ can be an~)·zed either as an incomplete form of a word -L·yM.a:n.swru- or u a rom11let~ 
word ("-l!tB") mean in,; -today." To produc<' the mor;t s uit~ble int.:-rprcotatioto oftltr ""lltrtoce. 
theparserha.stocomparcothet"'vintf"rpretations .... "t'll·andill·formf'<linterpretatioM. Thi< 
is difficult unle·s. the uniform treatment of well· 111d ill·formf'<lsrnt<'nce• i• adopt...J. 
Thirdly. the uniform treat men! of well· a nd ilHorntN SC"nlffi<H is to('("{'S.Jaf)" to rraJi,.., 
real · time panin& of spokl'cn languacfc. Rul -timl' parsiu& wilt br his~ ly •"''ui~ w~"'' a 
panoer is combined with a speech retOftnizer and inpu l$ are pvl'!l b)· sp,.....h. Thfc t•-. ~ 
stq:e model taken by fiu<!"d Parw (J en~n A: Hfcidorn . 1911.3; Jensu et al.. 19113) and !ltr 
reluati011 method (WeiKhedel & Sondhfcimtr, 19113) cannot achieve real·timl' processin& for 
iJI.formed aentence:s,since then•coverypro<"fSIIis n~in~okcduntilawhole5l'ntencPi•takl'n 
in and found 10 be extra·crammatir~ by the normal parsin& proceu. In our framPwork. 
irl<"r?menfol pa~.1ing is pOHiblr, adoptin& the ~in&le-sta&e model. This would ma kf" a ll"f'it 
step toward real· time parsin~. 
Fin~ly, the uniform treatment of well· ud ill·formtd sentencts is desin.ble from th<' 
sdentiRc point of view. If the two- • tage processlns: is talten by huma.n parsers. the h~arer 
would be able to know the presence of an error ooly after the speaker's ultrran("(' is (Om• 
pleted. However, we can sometimes r«ocnilf u error in tbe mid•! of"" ul\eranre . (Some 
people micht recopize ~,..n- to be a repaired wotd ri&ht aflt r 1bey • par tbe word ·,..n.to.~) 
This 1tron&]y auge:sts that humans invoke the error detfftioo proce:so in par~ lei with ~her 
lincuistirprocess . 
1.3.4 Problems to be Addressed 
Based.upontheprtference·basedabductionframework,wewilldevelopacomputation~ 
model for spoken lancuage an~ysis. Afier bridy sketchin& out a cener~ overview of 
prer.~nce-based abduction in Chapter 2, we describe how this model enables us to for· 
m~ize various problems in spoken lanc~ .,;e an~ysis as well as other tradition~ problems. 
T~i s is tile ~rat and the most fundament~ problem to be discussed in the dis.sertalion and 
will be addresR<IinCbapter3. 
" 
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l.lti•diSnlttod.eterminea.nad~uatepreferencevalueolaniaurprela.tiontandida.te. 
2. h is ia~cW..t du to 1 nture of abduction, that t«j11ira a coasideo-al>ly hu&t llel.tch 
In cO&t-bueol&bdt rtlon of Hobbs et &1. {1993), the co.u play u imponaat role in 
d~idins w it a~>!. auumplion~ to be made. Howewr. they did 1101 &ive cktailrd diuuulon on 
Jo.ow th COli$~ -.lenni MOl. They simply n.id that Iiley were &a~p~ia& ~U by hand. It 
io. llowe,.r. dillnh 1.0 anisn suitable costs by hand, w~n tb ~~ ol axioMs becomes I.,~. 
This co.)d abo ~ a problem in our fram~work. How ca. we dttermiM, ~. the preference 
valu or_,,.;~ oloject role relation between ~~nkci~ aftd •trWurlllll'·~ik-hduai" ! 
Anotker p~ of our framework is ineffidency of comp•tatU.. . SiiKt abduction 
uia to ~lid dte mon ••itable solution out of a sreat 1111~1 of pol'Sibilities produced 
by •allinl, MHmptions, the comp11tation steps us11ally b«o- vt ry 1~. Thia hinders 
pr"nic:ol "ppliution of "bduction·h;u;ed model. The computuioll "'&oritllm l'or cost. hued 
abdutioJo, preoero.I.M by Stickel {1990). i• not ellident due 1.o a nata~ inlutrited from Prolog, 
i.e., a dtptlt·lrst IOp·down seanb nrategy with b&ektrackiag. An alttroativt a!Korithm is 
ll~inDTdfftoimprovetbetffi.ciency. 
Tid diiUJI.Uioa pi'I)Vid~ p~ise solutions lo both of tkD<~r problems. AI for the first 
problem. a ~u • ..,ttl prrltrenee dt(ition method will bot propoted. T" idea is tha.t 
tke pre"-e ,,..,. of U> in.erpretation candida.w nn b. dtUnrUnH att otding 10 how 
frequMiy w dl u interpretation would be observed in t ile real wortd. To arqMire the 
frequncyofia~tatiou,weuw apa.rudcorpuof apolr.a.la.q~U&e,inwhich"-ery 
S'l'nlen<:e » ualyted by hand to obtain I$SIImptiont that •~ neo:t~<Ar1 lo intuprel it. 
TM fNC~,II'"'ICY K &iYtll by co11nting the occurrences of each ;onumption i11 lhe t raining 
corpu. ne -.tllod, together with the experimental reulu skowiq its elfectivenft6, will 
bedPKribedi•Chpter~. 
Tb S«onol ptoblffi! will also b~ nicely solved by employing a ... h ...t computation 
mechniilm,•·IIKkisaneKtensionof"well·knownalgoritkm Jorp3\tralla.p&ua«epaning, 
a iou-•• ,.dort I"''Hr' (Kay, 1980). The efficiency of prefernu·b»fd abd111.ction is con· 
siderablyimptO'>'tdby lltiliziPgabo\lom·upcoal·drivusearchstu.t"'U lUidthe tabub.tion 
of ren ha of .,.,Iiiii t'Orllplltation, and furlkcr improvement is achiend by the agenda cOli· 
trol mecltani"". ""'ic~ realius a h~uristk search to lind tke b-est •ohuion ellicieatly. The 
al~illtM, II!Sf'~H wit II tluo uperimeatal results skewing ih efl"Htirn.tis, will be dneribed 
inC:hfM"~· 
Tke di....-.atloa illao add~• o~e more separa~. but dDiofly ~~~.iss~. a uniform 
lrckitt(lllrt for pa~a, and c~nttation. tJnlikt pte¥ lou~ work on re~blt ,rwnman (Kay, 
197$: Appelt, I Mit), Whe$C fDI'US wa..< IO dctVttop T<'!.tuibte era ... man lh t UTI bt shattd by 
pvs.ra u d CflM!Ta\offl, the intern\ hfre ii a uniform OOI!Ip<ll.latioJo MKIIUiNII for piU'Sing 
•~d getol'l'&liorl. We will show, in Chapter 6, our algoritlt"' l'or !)ftf......,c~based abduc· 
tio• ,whirhO.bo.liltbyutending abo\lom·up cha rtpaner, canK'n'tasillchl uniform 
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m«ha.nism. In particular. a pa.~Wr and a s:nerator "nwrted from thia ai&Orilhm have a 
clesir-.h~ computational ellidenr)"• the s.urw tffic~nry u is ubievM by exist ins: a.l&')rithms 
tobedni,;nedl"ora sp«ificpurp<»f'.iA .• citlterofpa.nin,;orr;eneration. 
1.4 Outline oC the Thesis 
Thi• di s5trtationdisrus.scsfourtopicsooauniformapproachtospokenlane:u~analysis . 
Tltey are: 
I. How •·-.rious problems in •pobn lan,;u~e analysis a~ uniforml)· forma.liu-d in tcrnos 
3. How we c-.n effidentlyperform thl' pro«U for ftndinr; the moo! prrff"fmd in tl'fprt'l a• 
4. Howpvsinr;andfi;nerationareintt,;ra.t<'d . 
Th<" four chotplefll, from Cltapter 3 to Chapt~r li. addreso th<>M' four topics. !"<"!;p<"rtiw•l.•·· 
Before e;oinr; into th~ topics. we r,,.., briell.v 0111line our basic fr.mework. prefNI'IIfl'· 
but<! abdurtion, in Ch.ptcr 2. We r;ivr its formal definition anrl ih application to llilur~l 
1-.n«ua,;e analysis.anrl<"xplain how this modt l intrgratr• S)"ntartir pan~inp; and """'antir 
interpretation in athorouch andder;antway. 
In Chapter ~. we drscribe ,. p~fprenre·b~ formalism for spoken J api!.P,..... ,..,aJy•i•. 
asaparticularapplicationofprefe~nr,..buo!dabduction. Wepi"O\·ideacrotlnntarformal· 
ism forspoltenJapaneseualysls. whirhcaa ~a«Ownt for both well·ud iiHornlf'<IM-n· 
tencH. Th<" fnrmalism i• ~alized by l'~tndinr; ltaditioaal d~en<ktory ana.ly•is in surh a 
wa..v 1~-.1 PXtra·r;r-.mmatic-.1 phPIKiniPn'- u Ql as r;ram noatical phenomma a~ trea.tf<l in 
t .. rm' of deptnd.Pn«s Mtw~ coostituents. Th~ 1rammar i!l ,.,.p,...,...,.~Jtu.od r"'ther than 
N>rulmioll-baui. in the """sr that ~•·ery lin1uistk ~onstraint is jadgt'd upon .-ontiuoua 
d«isions (holdinll( with urertainty • l'fl'ilied by some numf rical ~alue). We firn show th~ 
nrceuit~ of a uniform model with illustratlne; motive fXamples from our spokPR diaJosu~ 
rorp11s. Then, al"t~r pro•·idinf!the detail~ of the formalis111. w~ show iu t'ft"M:ti~fll55 with 
illustrati nr; examplt'! of u.alylinc rPal ~nten«''i from til~ rorp11s. wloirh conta.in extcnsiv<" 
In Chapter~. w.- propose a mrthod for df1"idin,; 111 adf<!UIIf preft'rt'nrt val11~ of an 
intt'tpretation c-.ndid;ot~. ThP p~fert'nr~ 011 depl'nd~ncH betv..,...11 roo•tituPnls i• u~ to 
N'$01vcboth a.mbi&uit.v in stracturedetermiQation and ambi&uity in depl'ndenr)· r~ation 
assi,;nment . The nlflhod is corpH,._'-'tJ, in the wa)· tbt it utilius 1 <p<>k~n dialosne 
torpustoobta.in tht' slatistic-.linfotntation aboutorcarrPflffiofdl'prnduces, b)·whkh 
preferencevaluH art'ca.lculated.Thed•ta.iled uplanottionofthe onr lhod.tosethHwiththe 
experimentalrt'iults showinll(itserT~Xtivtnru,ispri'SO:"IItl'll. 
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In CU.ptn S. - propO!ie an ellidenl computalion meebaism to h d tit~ most P'""ferred 
interpretation ia oor P'""f~r~nce·hue<l abduction frame,.·ork, calk<l1he ~nuo/ittdelttJrl 
algDriiAm. 11 ~,;.s.,~bly Improves the efficiency of pNfer~ac..b&Hd a bduction, wltirh ltl.~ 
b«n a SO!.._ botti~D«k of the framc"'<lrk. It Is r<~all1cd u a u ral"'dorwl rd •~tension of 
Muo'"·•P ett.N ,.,.,, _with generaJirin& st~r~ bNic dcvl~. Til• ~tit It• i~ •~plaintd 
ill dtta.ils. «Jallu tint; wi1 h a chart parser, and the np<~rimntal ""''" u t reported to 
$bo"· it~ Wptriority over ~xisting aJtoritbms for abdunion. 
IR ChljHn II. w~ ~ribc a uniform architertuN for partiat; u d ~lioa. lnste...:l of 
dev*"i• & a ~u&~·Kalcd. practical reversible e;ra.mmu , we l"ocu oa t iM rUtflibility of a 
COR!p•tatioa ~M<:Itnilim. We, fir.t. present &n o>llicieut gcu ratioa alsoritb•, which extends 
!f111&ntic-hNd·drii"U !!Miera tion by using a cha rt-ba-sed formalis• . w~. theA, show that 
the propoHi/J.ne-rationalt;orithmisa particuluinstanceofgeaeralired clt&rt algorithm, 
pmpos>Hi i• CJoapl« S, providing a uniform view of pa~int; and genen tioa. 
b OaJI'er 7, !he 4issertation concludl'!l with a •ummuy of t iM renlts of the research 
uddiK• uions lorf• ture studies. 
Chapter 2 
Preference-based Abduction and 
Natural Language Analysis 
This ch<!.pter inlroduce-s pf'(/t'fll«-IMud IIIHfucfion as a foundation of our framf'Wotk for 
spoken lans:uar;e analysis. It i• 1. variant of <Wf·6aud 11/ldudion, proposed by llnbb• l't al. 
(1988). We pve it s formoi.l de~nitioro ud iu &pplication to naturallangu~l' pro(- inr;. 
We also explain how this mod .. ! intqratn syntactic p1rsing and ~mantic int.,rp~t;uion in 
atltorous.hand elegant way. 
2.1 Preference-based Abduction 
Abdutlion is one of the fundam ental modo:i of rt>uonins:. IU ch:lracteristk is illu•tratf'd by 
the following enmple (Pein:e, 1932) ia a sylJocism form : 
(Rule) All the bunt from this !»« are whit•. 
(Ruvl/) Thes<l' beafts..,...white. 
(C<IHJ The.soe beans art' from this b~. 
Abd,.~tion infen the minor premiH (Co~t) from thr major p,..,mis. (Rul~) and thf 
conclusion (Ruu/1). It is diff~~nt from dtducli<lfl, which infers Rt-•u/1 from R~le ,.nd Cut, 
or induelion, which infers Rult from Cau "'!d Ruulf. Mo~ formJ.IIy. ,.bdurtio11 l$ dt6ned 
,..,.ninftr<!nceschem,.ofthefollowin!form: 
Thi l i~. of COIII"R', an iqv..Jid n>uonin<: the <on~u•n~ A of abductive infe~nc~ is jun 
,. h~tpolhesi&, which may be true but is •ot , .. uantH<l to be true. Tbus, .. bdu<tion hu a 
'probable'natu~. 
T~ ,.bo .... uturt of abdliCtion is prtftn.ble, fillet our common u...u te!UOIIillg alto 
hu ,. probable natu~. In everyday lif~. we rq;ularly form hyp-othnes to expl-.in how 
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otMr ~ Hll~~ or to uadfntand a •ituatio~ """ are i11. Tbus, ~bdntioa is 1. very 
iMportut form ol reaaonill8 in everyday life. Ia tll.is direction, abdntioa is applied to 
various problems ill artifiri.J intelli&ence, IDth as diqnosis (Poole, Goebal, &! Aleliunu, 
1987). plu H<OS• itiOtl (lin II Co.btl,l991), story undentu dia,(Ouaialt&! MeDumou, 
19$S), 111.1., .. lucul• Ulldentat~din& {Hobb$ et al., 1988, 199.3}. s.,.eedl uad<'rstudin' 
(Jowphson &! JoMphiOI..l~). 1nd JOon. 
Probloe"' soM~byabdiKtioncanberealiaedon&cOIIIpu~sys~.byuliltJalhcorrm· 
pro•ing toocll•iqn !'OJ the ~rst-order predicatelocic (Pople. Jr .. 1973). Awu- thlt know]. 
edgt-abolta4otuinoldiscourwisrepresentedbyaseti:olfint·Of'dffSormvlu,andthat 
tvery hypotlt,.Ws A in tllf ~chfma (2.1) can be constructf'd from a .wbRt 'H of I:. We ca.U 
an eltmtnt of !: 111 otiom, and an element of 1{ an oMumplion. Tlltn, solvin& a prob-
lem by abdotrtion en be ree:ardf'd as findin« an ~:epl<lnnli<m E of .. ohwt-vation G, which 
rtprtWnU tilt- probkm to be solved, where E is deftned u folLows (Pocket al., 1987):1 
Delhition2.1 l.tt!:beasetofaxiom•,and'HalftofassuP>ptions.GiwfflaformulaG, 
asublft Eol'His aa tz,:olanalionofGfrom (!','H), if 
I. !.'u£FG.u.d 
2. LU£isrou isttat. 
An expbut;o. £is 111inim~l. If no proper 1ublft £'of E it aa uplaa.ttiOII of G. 
AniMpOfllltltl$11ltlnvolvedin • bdvctlonit tlleproblemof llowtoindthe'bKt'txpl.-
nation of 'i!Jjvftl obMrv1tioa G. In ,.,,.,f,], G doa notlla"a untque (MiPimal) ~:tph•nation. 
For instu<e. iftkm lll'f two di•tintt axiom' A.1 ) G and Az ::> G, tlle11 eith« {A1) or {A, } 
c~ be u expluatiooo or G. Thus, we ne-ed some criteria to Sl'lect tilt best explanation. 
OIK! exam,Ce of wth uitf ria is the traditional maxim of Oa-om'• 1111:or, whick adopts the 
sim"'"t tlypo111tses. where simpli~ily is concerned not only ... ith quutit )' but also with 
qualit). Kobtrs~ aJ. (1988) formalized this criteria by uaia,; a 1CMion ol._I>ICbilily Mil. 
Ia tkeir N>lf~d dd'11~1ion, aa I.S'!Umption, i.e., an ekment of£, is asoociated with its cost 
T*p,......ntedbyapositivPnuntericai,·.Jue. Then,thtassumabilityconofaa f:tplaaation£ 
is«ivc•bynlllmi•cuptheassumabilityrostsofallelemenlloCE. 
We take 1 Vff)' limilar approach to Hobbs f't al. (1988). We uaotiMC ilon usu111ption 
wit). it.< ~/trt,.,.. ...tut, "'hi~h i1 repf'l'Sfnted by a numerical value ""'sill& between 0 and 
I. Tit pT*(eJnee valH of an f'xplanation £ ;, pven by the product of t ile preference values 
ofaM~mtiUofF.,ufollo"·•: 
O.l!nitio. 2.2 Lft E bt- 1 (minimall explanation of a (on•ula G. T he prer..rtnce value 
P{t')ofutx,.uation £is given by 
P{£) : !\P{It), 
'Tiw 4ohi"- io- <WOplOit;., malh<moticol OfOOf. We ,...01 t&~• ioo.o .. .., • • , .., .. , .... !iMio~ 
Mlo.-&G.r .. .; ....... ,,..,.dowolli•• • mi<t dohilioo. 
2.2. INT£11.PRETATION AS ABDFCTION 
Followinl t~is cld nitiooo. th~ best e~planation of &II ob~ervatioa is .Hi!IH N follows: 
O.th:aitloa 2.3 Gi~en l formula C, a w t £' of usijmptions is t~ ... _, upl1011atio11 of C , 
" 
1. £ · isa (lllinimaiJ e~pliOll&tion of (;,ancl 
w~ call this f0111> ohbclunion prt}',."""·INFffl olldwrlion.' Solvint~:a probleM by prefel'f'nre-
ba.sed abdudion is forwaliud ""finding the be>i.t expl•nation £'of u ohwf•·at ion C, whk h 
npresenutheprobltom tobes.olved. 
In COII·bued abcluttion, I5Sumability cos\.>\ lll't 15SignPd a priori lS WIISIIIII ~aluH.' ht 
pref~n-•c .... baM<I abdudioll. 011 th~ oth• r hand, a preference val•~ i< a.ssi(a..d a posteriori 
when n ins\ance of &III5SUmptionisgenerated. The p,.l'ern « valuofan ..uumptinn 
II{ X ) it delermia..d. ~·elias; on wht term lnst:anti;otK tlte variabk X. 
2.2 Interpretation a.s Abduction 
T he interprfll lioa of aatural langu~ ran be viewed u abdllcti>~ i•lftnf t (HobbJ fl 11 .. 
1988. 1993). ne pi'O('ftJ or intt rpn>l ing sentenr~ is tilf pTOCPSI or providiag tiM- hK I 
e~plantioll of why th.- sn\PIIte-s would be t rue. 
Consid.-r. for in"ante.thefollowing sentence (Hobbset:al., 19931: 
(2.2) Tile Bos'- oiKe called. 
It indud.,. at ll'&at \ ~"-""pragmatics problems. the problems of (i ) ,....,.ViliS the ,.,r.,.nce 
of "lhr Boston offin : ( iii e~p•ndin!! the mt'tonymy to ~{som~ ,_~60R IIt/ 1/v 801/on o/fi« 
c11./k d,M ud liii J cktermi• ing th~ implidl r.-lation bf!'Mten ~s.,_,,..,.~ ""'" •~JK off~U." All 
!hew problnas au- .,,.;ror• ly >Olved by prdert nce-base<l abductioR in tht follnwi•l: way. 
'AMOitl&bO!itJ.-u;. .-t·butd ob<iuction ... br -••• ... wit~ ., ... , .. ft • ot... ito po•leftO<t-touo.l 
oiHioctioo, '-1 .t~i"£ u _ , ... ~ility-t u a n<ptiwlosorit~"'ol' ~loHM< . ..... Wu ;.iziol tht 
p1o.d...-1 Gf, .. /•t<M<...J. .... <OIJA-dt.lbmiai0111i081h<OOnl oJ' ... OIMt.ili<.f.-jCI.onW. I< ~IOIC>nf, 
l i9•J-
' Act ... IIJ,Hol>t.. ~oi.(I~J ....-d ••othu•-r or...;pi••-• .. l• t~tlt 01ttN<I. • .......... .... .-d 
lo tM kltlt'l ,-t• ~ e. , ,.,. ,,,..,..01po "'· <.Jiod • ,...;g~~~, ,. • .,.. tho it oiH ••t .t -iot 9 It<. ,~ .. 
•~•••• <>~-•...,.Aio '"''· n .o. _.,., .,;,;,,..,. .. ..,. iohetitod ' ""'" •II< ;,.;,w_.o~ .. ..-....,,;...,, 
•hh,.oklp1Ti"4 • _.., .. _. i..t.•••« •'"P· roo •hi•b•ho•"'•· tkorolw•oJII •.,.;• oci><'"' ... '"''"" 
GW....r;..o. N_, ,.,...,..,_,.,., ,..;p .. , ,.. ,,;u...;1 • ..t o prio•i. 
" 
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ToillltHpNttbisll"nt~IK".:>,wehavetoprovethetruthoftMI'oUawingque'1:• 
(2.3) - (<l//(£,X),,..r.wn(X). o,OiCf'(Y).ro:I(X,Y), horton(Z), nn(Z,Y). 
HtN, w~ a.<;S1UM tbt tltt IO(irlll formulu in (2.3) hu bHn obtaiud by I)'Dt.ctk p.MSin' 
process, wiUt~ i5 lavok~ in adva~~ce of $01.'mantk ln~rpreu.tkl,. proc6S. (Wt will !how, 
lattr 011. tlo&t tbi. ' tlltanic parsing pro~tu ran &lso bt ruli1t<l u ab4U<tlwe infertnu.) 
(2.3) ~ys tb rollowiac: tbN 11 a calling e~nt E by X wh~ X ;, a pe>Wt~; X may or 
may nOI be tfw u- u th explicit subjo~d Y of the se~ltiiC(', but it is a t ~ut nbl.ed. 
to it. or corrciblt from it, ll'pl'fttnted by ~/(X,}"), andY io u ol!ltt and H bean wme 
unsp«iHd wmpound I'IOnli..a! relation rlrl to Z which is Bo.lton. 
Th wn~tMe Ull be i11terpre~ with rfl'pec:t to knowledp about a domaia o[ discoun;e 
that coataiutiMo IOIIowiJt~u:ioms:~ 
b.~(ltJ). 
ill(ot .6t). 
d. ot~~(Z,Y)- in(Y,Z). 
r.!l(X,Y)- lll('rkJ<>r(X,Y). 
Th-. a.cio• ~)': (a.l &1 is tht city <>f 8ouon: {b) o1 ;, u oli<e: (c) tb offict o1 it in 
8011011: (d) if Y i$1111 Z, tbll Z and Y are In a possible ~ompo<~11d 110mill-' ttlation, ud 
(e) if X wOI'blor Y,th11 Y c&n ~coerced into X . 
T IH pl<)(lf PfO'C"$ ol"tlla query (2.3) is dtpklfll in f iJUN 2.1. HH't,tbl"ft assumptions 
ate Made: c.lt{e1,,..).P"""'II(pL),&nd U'llrk.Jor(p1,o,J, meaniaJiba.tthre il. aca.lli~ 
01venl tt by a ~n:on ,.. wll.o works for lht ollkt o1. Tiley are auigled relatively hiJh 
preferuct v:al11n: t ile lirsl and the second ones are inforMa.tio. diredly provided by th01 
spea.kH,3.11cl,kn c•,arelikelytobe true,a.ndthetllinloneisinfOI'Malioauaderlyin(ll lhe 
meloll)'niJ" ~a.. Bo.fl~tn olfo«,~ which would be true, if such u ulat;e ol" •01tonymy - u inJ 
tile nm01 of a compa..ay in order to rnf01r to a pe!"$011 who works for th.t company - ii 
usual. (I• flw:t, it i4 a comraon usar;e in many la.n(lluagK.) 
Now,tMdorHpr"CClla.ticl problemsha.ve beenwlveda.aaby·prodllCi oftheproof 
process. Wt lla.vt NS&IvM t~e reference of •tile Bo.lon office• to "1· We h~ e11puded th01 
rn.tonymy to • A per~tn~ IDII<> 1110r.b /<>r t/u Bo.loll <>/fict caJ/td.• AJI.d, we have determined 
thimplicit ,...a.tioa iotllecompounclnominaltoba in. 
Many ,,_...,," b II>Oken ltn1u• anlysls, induclinl rep~l'l &~~d etliplloM, are also 
formaliud in the AIM way. Tht dt tailtcl formalism will be &iYU in CMpter 3. 
•w,.,..,_ ,.., ,...._ .. ~,;o~ lotlotinl up...OO<lo: lhlio. olriopo\1« .. w~~•.._at.o~"' ,..,,...,, 
""":~:~'".i::.~~=~~~!.,;-::: ~·t.:~.':.'.":.~::::::::~:;_,'";.•,._~lowo• (Ko...a.l;. 
JIM~ 
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Qutry 
(b.staacft of) (ln•I31KPSol') 
As!llmpiM>ItS 
t"i!•"'"l.l: l•terpretationof"Tht Bm~lo" offitt(4/ltd." 
" 
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2.3 Disambiguation in Preference-based Abduction 
Ia pNft ruc .. ln.Sfod "l>d~ction, many sorts of ambigultift, iadv.diag auubm~tot ambiguity 
ucl Mmu tk rot. "-llloblguity, ~uniformly trt:t.ted u a problem of Rief::ting a.ppropriatt 
u n mptlons oo.t of cudidatts. 
C011.o6tr, f« iu~tntt. a problem of dettrminin& implicit "'l"lcllo 1'111 iaYOiv~ in com-
IX'~"d ~om; .. Js. T~ uioms for dnli111 with thi• probltlll wo1ld contUo t h following 
(2.5) nll(Z,l'l - in!Y. ZJ. 
&SHrtiat; t llal if Y is ia Z , th~n Z J.nd Y ar~ in a possible compound 110111ina.l rela tion. It 
prodiKPS a s-it able iaterpNtalion of a compound nomin;ollikt ~BoUtlfll office.~ We can a.lliO 
thinkofu&Dom like 
(:.1.6) n11{Z.Y)- for(Y.Z). 
UMttinf!: tbt if Y is {'llied) for Z, then Z and Y aN in a possible compo11nd nominal 
relation. 1\ prodOKt"S a suit .. ble in~rpNio.tion of a compouad aOMind like KpJ'09romming 
TMn, si"• n a tompotand nominal, we haw an ambiguity in applyi•c Wo. (2.5) or (2.6). 
The wl«tloll is done- by compulng thto preferen«> value~ of aw~miac t h uttetdenu or 
tbt t"'"" &Ititnas. lfY il u office and Z i~ the city of BOlton, thll unming in(Y, Z) WQQ)d 
be stot~ ~ia~et thuo u suming fc>r(Y, Z J; hentt, tht u;iom (2.$) -14 bt' ~)«~d. By 
tOlllfUI,ifY il a langua,:f and Z is pror;rammine;, then u'•mins.for(Y, Z) would btno!"N 
high r tb• assouni"' in(Y.Z): htontto, thto u iom (2.61 w011ld be Rl~t~. 
Tb $tory &Oft Ike same for aUa.chm,.nt ambie;uity. Consider, for in.tann , the followinc 
famo•s na.p~. wt.k• involves a prepositional phrase aua.chmeat ambiguity: 
(2.7) la.aw:a girlwithat,.leicope. 
In one panor wherr tht prepositional phr~ "with a ld~M:o~~ is attubd to the main verb 
•..,.,,•tt..IQ~icalform.•las inth<'querywouldcontain 
. .. , W!ith(£, Z). le/ul'(tpt(Z), .. 
wMre £ K a IHi."f: n e11t. In another pai"S<' where th p ... pasitioul pbtue is attached to 
the 1100 pbr~ ~. ,;n; the locical formulas would contain 
. • ooiiA(Y.Z), klunpc(Z), . . . , 
whc~ Y is a cirl. Tbt11, tilt dilambigua.ion is done by com"pvi•g tbt pa ftttllt t vaiQtf of 
provin~t wilh(£,ZJ u d,.;lh(Y.Z). 
In lopaken luguace ualysis, mlny problems are hndlft as a mallet of p...rerence. 
How to ddM t lw: PJdt renu value of a particular in~rpretlotil>f' is a "'&jor topic of the 
disHrtal ioto , al!dwillb4odiS<:usHdin Chapt.er4. 
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2.4 An Integration of Parsing and Interpretation 
W~ h.•-e. so far. assumed th~t the loKiul formulu in a query is obtaintd by a l )"ntutie 
P"rsi•R pro<<"SS. wloich i• involcl'd in advanr~ of wmanli< lnl•rpm~tion process. H<'ft, -
show th•t this syntactic pan<in& pror"M un also ~ ff"<~.liu-d u abdurtiv~ in(~,..n«. 
followin& th• idea of Pereira ud Warren (19113). paninj! un ~viewed u .H-duaiv• 
infcff"R<t'. ConsidM". for instanrr . thto followin& ,....-ritin~~: ruin wriu .. n in • Dtfinil<r: C/tJUH 
G,...mmor (OCG) {Ptoroira & Warron. 19110): 
t. t/~1(/At(A).A). 
d. IIOun(~.oton(A),A) . 
~- nOIIn(o.QinfA).A). 
r. wr6(Cilllt·df.4J • ...tJ 
(a) and (b) r~prnl:'nl th .. rt"writin& ruinS- NP.Verb il.lld NP- O~t.Noun,Noun. rt-• 
sp~tively, and (c) throu&h (f) rep.-nl th~ lulral tul~s for "/At.~ "80-$/ml." "oDiN," Rtul 
"Cillkd," ....,.p~ti••toly. Hrr ... a phr....- is repre<sentfd by • t~ rm of th., followinJt: form: 
Cai(Siart.£nd). 
,..]~.,... Car is th syntactk <<~t~ol)· ol" tb phrUO", ud Star/ ud t:nd aw tiM- positinM in 
Thn. th~ synt;u-tic parsin& oftlor Sf11t .. nN' "Til• lloo/011 o.Qi<f '""/ltd." u.n b., ;u-hlt-vl'd 
by provin~~; the qutr~· 
(2.9) - l (thf{lto~ton(ogict(N!IIui(.Jil) .. ). 
Th~ proof pro«sa is d .. pirt.-.1 in FiJt:ur~ 2.2. which <<1.0 •lso br vi~.w-d as a pu~ tr« of th<' 
sent~nre .• 
Hy romhinill&lh<'id .. •ofilltrrprNation u abdu<lion with thf idn ofp<~.rsin~~:;uo df• 
durtio11, it b«om~• possihl~ to int~r•t., syntactic parsin« •nd ~m•ntic int~rprttation in a 
very tlloroush and ~It-gut ~~o·ay. 
First, w~ exttnd the rewritiiiJt: rulos (2.8a) and (2.8b) 10 thr they indudt' Rmantic 
in!Ormation,urollows: 
(2.10) a. • (A 1,A3,£)- np(A1 .. 41.1'), wrli(A1,Al,1; • . ~). ,../(X.Y). 
b. np(A~oA 4 ,Y)- dti(A 1.A1).noun(AJ.Al.Z).noan(,t3.A4,Y),nii(Z,YJ. 
'For • • uio.. of •~• lor10. A - 8 1• . .II •. ool1 ~~~ <OO"""i'nol II it diopla,t<l. 
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''7'~ 
/~"'''·' 
dt/(1..\fl •• ).loo-t...,( ... )) no~n(lmlon( ... ),offiu( ... )) natm(oli«( • • ),colkoi'(.)) 
Tbtll.irdar&am<'tllsaddedta•,np,,.,rlt.andnounreprf'~ntthcs.emanlitiHilitiH dtnoled 
by t ii.OM coAUituau. Tbe f011rtb argument added to ,.,,., represenu tM R miW"Itk t ntities 
denol.ed l>y tile ._bje<:t of that vtrb. A coercion relation ~I u.d a compouad 11ominal 
Nlatioa nn anim~ onthD4e R mantic entitle•. 
S•coad,-e:o:tn.dtll.tlexical roles(2.8d) throu&h(2.ll0i• •h-e "n"" .,. Y· (Th•rule 
C2.Sc)r.m&ifl1thsan>e.) 
(2.10) d. - (to«o..(A).A.X)- ~lon(X). 
e. MMn(o1Jice(..f).A,X) - offiu(X). 
f. ,.,,.,_,(t .. I/Nt(A).A.E.X)- a/I(E,X), pm on(X). 
Th" l"or111ulu ia t h.. &11\tcedenti ere semantic constraints impoeed oa the wmantic ntities 
r~r .. rred tobyt'-le•kJ.Iitemi. 
Now, th-e panin& nd \.he interpret&tion of the senl<'nce -TAt 8fMl<>n of/K'e ~led.~ are 
in"(!;ratedasaprocenofprovin&thequery 
(2.11) - •l1~(66.tl..n(o.6kdcol/ed(.)))), .• E). 
wit II. m pHi to tll.t axic<n' (2.4) &nd (2.10). The intecraa...d proco:u 0$ d...,;.. ted in Fi&ure 2.3. 
Muy probiHou in i J>Oktft la.n&uaa;eanJ.Iysis,thatare uniformlylotaaliztd in t.etmiof 
preftre•c•b&Rd Dduetiotl, &re re$01v..d u a hy.product of indinJ the- belt intc-fpret&tlofl 
of a Mnteue. ~ will pro~ide. in Chapttt 5. an aJ.corithm wll.icll. O!IPiciently pt riOrml thit 
.~. 
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Chapter 3 
A Preference-based Formalism for 
Spoken Japanese Analysis 
3.1 Introduction 
Spok~n b.ngu..,. ii in ~anous way• ~zlno-gmmm<llit'll'l. colllainiRI( ltftita tiocu , ~pa.i ro, r~p­
•tition~. • llipsn, 2.11d so on. Thi' makes it difficult to apply t raditiorlal lia~t~~istit"-f>a.st"d 
lllllkodt to tk analrsi• of spok~n luguagt. The ~"ablithm~at ot a ddait~ W~)· of dnlinr; 
with neh u ua-&rammatio:al phnomt u 15 a mt.in goat of 6PQbn t&oo«t&~;t analyt ii . 
Praviou uodift oa tht tr.llmtm of f'Xtra-grammatinJ pMnorMu . or iJI.fom-.ttl sen-
t.nc~. •~ 4ivtd.d into th~ ta~q;oril'$: (a) works on m~thods to ~o, .. r from pan. fail• re• 
m&dt" by a nor..al paM!' for - IHormed sentences (Jensen £; Hl'idolll, 1933; J Msu e\ aJ .• 
1983; We;...-).~ lr: So .. dbi~r.l983; Mellish, 1989), (b) worb o11 ·~ho<ls to hndle par-
tin lar IYP" o! iJHor"""'"e" {Hindle, \983; Wwl, 1991, 1994: Bear et al .• 1992: Sagawa 
el al .. 199.4), a11d (c ) fi'Wks on ~I hods capabl~ of t ... atin,; both wfll· ud ill· fom...d .'<l!n· 
,_.ncn • nifotmly (Fass £; Wilk~. 1983; Hobbs ~~~ .• 1988, 1993). For t)~ followi~g reasons, 
W('tak .. t .c la.st approacll . 
I. Tt... lr~atmnt of n tra-grammatical phenomen 50IIM'timn r«juirti u ability equiv· 
ale111 to 011'" Ia< &.aling witll grammatical ph~tJOITM'nll. For i11atanu. i~ de-ti'Cting 
rtpa.irs, th idemii~ation of th~ rangfi of erroneon parts involv'"" a dill\c• hJ oimilar 
to Oft~ arili"S i~ t ilt- id~ntification of the rang~• of suhordinate dauSH. T llu•, for pre· 
d w ualylii of n tra·grammatical ph.,nomena . ..,,·eralte<"llniq~es m..t .. to dul with 
well·for10H"4 sent~r.c" neord to be rc~~. 
2. Solnll! ~t-tncn are a mbfsuout betw•n well· and lJl. forrneod rtadiAgt. It is dil&talt to 
(Offto:t ly par!O("ncll a.ml>iguou~ ~ntcn(es. llnltit tM uiform uutment ol w Jl. and ill· 
for~ sent.ncts is ado-pted. sir.ce to wlect • uitable interpretatioa foJ theM w~t.tncn. 
t he parw r hu to compat1' t he prtfc,..nc'!"i of w~ll· and ill-formed i~terp,..tatiolls. 
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3. Real·li•~ p.o.roi•S· which is dHirabll' for spoku langu""" a.ulyUs. is dilfi~11lt to 
..rni"" with t~e irst two approarhH, that sepa.ra~ thP n.orm&l pani•g proc~ and the 
pro«$$ to re.:o~r from pa.rM- failures. On the coatrary. thC' •niform approuh 1'1\a.k" 
it ,.:w;~ to rnli~ lncremenu.l pan iug, that is pr.:.mi$in& for real·ti•e par5ing. 
-1. TIW> • niiOrm app~rl1 i$ pS)"t hoJo&icall)" plausible on tb buit ofth obstrva.tion that 
a b-• Ilea~ can detMt erro~ made by a spuker eve" in th midn of u u11erance. 
This ~llioa SU~,VII$ thai humans invoh 1b .,,.or detecltoa process in parallel 
willl<;>t~rlin~•ioti~process. 
We~ Jl"fortnN"•,..r4Ghducfion. introduced ia the previ001s~J>;opter.u 1 foundation 
of o•r f,.,,..,_,li;. Vario11s problems in spoken lin~u.,ge analyl-i£. inddi~g both traditio11al 
pani•~ pr<>Weau, s11.ck as a.ttachment ambiguity and semantic role ambi~uity, and exlr&· 
lfammi\icality prob~m•, such as repairs and partie~ ~lip,..., are tre:lled uaiformly based 
T .. · IMI of th chapter i• '"~anized"" follows. S...:tioa 3.1 illve6.1i<ales problems in 
spobn langufit u alys.i•, illuilrllinl many exampiH froM a J~ rorpu of spoken 
dialot~~K. Thaw uampl<es are lhC' motivation bC'hind o11r uniform approatb. Section 3.3 
dftcribes a lfammat fDrmali1m for spoken Japanese a~~&ly1;.,, which n..n 1.uoun1 for both 
well· ud ill·fotmed • •tenus. The formalism is ~albed by u~di•< ua.d.llit>nal doptn· 
ducy :>.~~al}'ti• 111 uch a wa,y that txttll·gta.llltnlltkal pht ii<>IT>fn& u well u ,r.mmatluJ 
ph-n .rt ltt&ted in torms of dt pendenrft be'"'"" coaiiCituniJ. The t;tamma.r ia 
~~~'"'r>«·k«>>l ratbr than co ... t"'inl· 6o, N , in the w nw tk:u ""J lin~ilti~ tOn5trloint 
i$ Jll<l&ed """' a>o~linuou• deci•ions (holding with un~rlainty specilitd by some numerical 
valw). Settion 3.4 ilhastratea how $UC<e$S(ully exlr&-lfilmm;l\iral phu0111eM in 1poken 
Jipii.MM Ill'! ualyu:d in our framework, parlitulirly foc111inc oa 1M tnalme11t of repairs 
ud particle ~lif>iK, witlt an empirical•upporl by examples ofanalyli~ real Hntenc<es from 
o~r spoha dialog..., corpu. Section 3.5 &'Yes some discussiorts, and Settioto 3.6 summuites 
tMrhapter. 
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3 .2.1 Linpiatic Problems in Spoken J•p•nese 
Spok.n l:t.a&•'«'l co11tain1 va.riou extra·t;tammatical p~n.ont<~na. Thi• romplettly di1tln· 
&ait.llfl it '""" wrilltll l•ftCUI&f. According to th report by Mur~Nni i..bd S-cay.m• 
0991). in t ile- ATR DiaiQSilt Dilt&b&M' (Ehara, ln011<1, Koh~..., H.uetawa, Sht>hyama, 
&I Morit110t.:.. IWO), 1 Japuew corpus or tuk·otitnt.d 1polten dialogn . SO~ of 1ho """" 
tuc-ncontaia ltKilatiou and.IO% oftht wnttncHcol\laillrepai,._1 lnadd.ition,Hou lt., 
'"nio .. ,.;. 1&14- '"""~ .. . ..,,.,., ~~rtb, Bcar <lol. (18tn •hr• ;.~ .. E .. IN. ooopuoof 
• .,..,..,_,.., .. 4~ot (WADCOW. 1119J). ll«mu ood All .. ( I~) ,...,....lftl o ~~ ' """ of1S" lor 
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Taken,.·a. and l'rau,,.; (1992) •~port<'d I hat. in lhf' .\TK llialO«•f lb.!ab~. O\'fi' 10% 
ol the ~""" phr~ conlaia particJco f'llip..-s.l Tlii'M a~ uoajur ..,_ wit~· tradilional 
linsuistk·bawd_.l•o•hfiUI!ocopP"'ilhspokenln~tua~:e. 
In tkt lollowi"'l.<)l'lioa~. wr illu~ltalrrxamJ>I,~ oflhe<" exlro>.·lt"m-iut p.lo~•o••na 
and ~~ 0\~I'S, aiUI'f'Uill& t)t difficuh probltm~ in,.ol,·l'<l iM tlitom. 1\~ t u mpito< itf' 
uken lrDWI tM ATR Oialo,;llf' Dalaha!l(' (AOU) (f:hra t l al.. 1990). ADD ;~ a lou~ 
Japanaif corp<~~ of task·orieMI...:I diaJoa;u~~ collt'<'k'd from simulatl'<l!.,...p"""",.. kt >·board 
conversati001 whi~ll is "f'D•Ianeously ~pDkf'n or IYI"fd. ThP d01uaiM> ol' '"" «JflvPf . .,.liDII arr 
divid.;od i~ln two tat<7;ori<os: [a) ronfrwnrr task. simulat~ diaJos~ ~tt~ ....... ~ • ..,...,..larial 
and parlicipanuofan int•rntional con~renrt. and (b)travl'l ta...t;. ,;~••lalrd dialotl;11r< 
betw~ntravelac<!t~lsandculomf'rs. Wruoeonlylh<'trlrpkDOI<' to•.-..rsatioadua.i.r., 
opokca diaJosue data, w.·ki<'h ronli~U of 257 dialocuf's [iboul ·I:JO.OOO rMnllin& W.'Ofd~). 
3.2.2 Hesitations 
H~~ilalionl 0.:~111 ill~ oftht-senttnc.s in ADD (~urabmi l: Sa~::~o.uata, 1991). In Ill<' 
/ollowins exa•npl<os. lof.sitatias word• " "' indkated in boJd.fan•-d lMt•~ 
I~Urokvtlt.,lf'OkckwNikaigi•I'IO jimw.tf0l'•·dt4IO.ka 
lMt<>r.,.. ioaal ('onfo.rnr~onlnlttp~tinaT•lophony·G!S .,.,..,..q 
~~~ tht t .... all"" of IM 1st ln~rnational Confrr<!nn o~ l • t<'l'pMioo& l"O"Jo:.p~OM)'!~ 
""""'""' anD t.OroA:uhi,O-ni·ura /u.hrrM·r"fff'·Ori·maM"-1'1 
V~<~IJ thio-To~ Van<>o/) ~~~iolration r..,.in·TO~ in<l-•<k-r~SS·J'IIOG·f'OMT&-N>:<; 
"T~i• is not iMiudtd. in thf' repsuation fl'l'.~ 
A•isr~tl'<lby socntresearchfrs,h"itationslrndtob.. allhf'b~ni•ltofi M'nl<!nr~:' 
Ho~~r,asi• t3..1),theycanapp~ar,inprinriplt-,atanypmitioni• a """l"""'· 
hm•,..h•u f.~<li.alo& .. «>>I« I ... ;~ ohftr TRAlSS rro.i«t (AU .. " S<~brro, ltttt. a... .... r ltu[. 
on tbc .,..,., ~u4 . ._,t<l o ,..poa;, oot< or :H'll lor hu ...... ~"'""" Dou~ ......... ,...,.......,. ..... , u 
••P<ri .. noaJ .. ,li .. 
•ro • •• ,..., ttf*t"" v .... -o. Kol>oyu~l. ud S•U...••• (lln) .. iq rr.. ASJ <;..,,._ .. S.....h 
Corp .. lor R-IIK~(hokoloi. lttt~ ·~• ,.,,..r,..,,;dtolli-ioonl1 ~%. TWo it ..... Wr ....,._ obnr 
<loooi~<oololo .,_,. ,.._;. ...... ~ diii'<"M flono lhton< o-.1 loy l!-koel ol. (Itt:). ( f' .. llroroiM'\', 
•Mr,~-:~.::.";~;.:t::::-;~~~~~·(·;:g:·~"~.!;,:; ~h:~;: ~::-:;,:~  _, h·•·•· 
Dotob-(N.,..hnooo.\:ntNOi.T!rRn,...,<l aJ .. l 91H[. n .. rtJ IOW,qf o..,koilat..,_""'"'"''kl>qiooi• s 
olooroteo .... 
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'·"' b-(oi) 2.3~ 
-:l:(m") 2.3"o 







Tlit<t "'da(~ IOr111.5 o( be.Ltating W(ltdS v~ Llmi~ to n.tW s~nall ttt Muralw!'li and 
Sacayama (1991) 1um~~~ouiud tht fttqnney or euh 1urraee form oltM b!'fltatin' word' 
ot.rv" ia AOD, u in Table 3.1. This 1ugs.u that moet ktsitatloN could b~ delllt with 
by&ddi~~Ct•~lninl uuiu forthr ltesitatingwordlinto dictionvy. 
However,tll~ ~wme ,_., where besitatins word1co•ld lie ~a~iud u sen11ine 
WOI'h,yi~i~~& u aMbiguity between well- and ill-formed readinp. For illltiUice, in (3.3), 
"£"i• a)..Otati•g wordbutcouldalii0berecosnizedu a-n('11.)mN.aill( • pict.ure.• 
nv.s, the len\PIIgeCQIIIdbavetWO readings. 
B IOmitll>fl MiJ:yti o-okuri-il.uili--u 
{ ~;~, } "" ••m~••·.,•••m 
{ ~: : ::~ ::: ~ ;:~: soon.• } 
Note t.._.t tbls urtbiguity ari* dut to a poulbl~ p<trtide fllips.is; t •i.l ia, " t" (recopired 
:u llltUiiog •plctv.re· ) mipt bt lacking an II(CIIIULve particle, wit), wbleh tht ~ntence 
co•ld have a wri1-for111~ rudinf!, a ttading in that ~t• O<cv.pifs dte M;Kt rota of tht mlin 
verb. Tlt11$, t• i• unbiJuity is a Tftult or the inttr<t~lion bet-. tllf 'wo utra-srammalital 
pht!IOJMA, i .o.., a btlitation and a partidt tllipl i! . Su<~ a ·-ha.. Mver bw• inopected 
inPftvious ~odiet. 
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In ord...- to prodott~ th<' most suit;tblt interpre\;t\ion f01 Mntu ce (3.3), t he parwt hu 
to compan t JI,o, two intHprttations. -ll· and ill·formlld int~rpRt;tUou. Thi• 11\t"&n! that 
th~ p.-ai•ll oi ..... itatiOtos should be don~ In parallel with th~ WJUIIIit rok- analysis. 
3.:u Rcpt.in 
Repair& occur in 10% of the ~~~t~ncn in ADD (Murabmi &I Sa&ay&ma. lt!ll). In the 
followi1111 u a•ple5. nopai.-.d words :u~ indicate<! in bol4· fi\ted ~t\<rl""l 
(/ano/J tlli1 (/k~rtJ) <,..,.jit tvd·QUOTE thinJI·TOI' 
{3.5) -61>-, ·~1>11-"•:..l);:l.~-,.. ::l.l:!-. ;:l.~-. ;::l. t:'-f"fl"t.""ttl. 
.L.CJ,. 
~'4f090·h-tontci-no .ta/o-konNIO •upiclli .. pi ' "Pi 
V11.11<><>/) lin&"""tiu-relo.t<:d·<lE~ people-from·<l~l< (o,.....<h) (/wpii/1 (/nt•iif) 
'"Jliclli-no-du"·"' m&lti!"Omi 
IJift<h·(lU:·POUTt·I~TJ sut.cription 
"tllc•ub$<rlptioll oftht spttthfrom ptoplein thtlinsulttlc"r.lattd it-Ids~ 
Repain. like •f'Sitatiou, tt.n appear at any p~itiOA in a se~tHct. Som..tiones. mort' 
thu <m~ R~r oo:<un •uccn.sivtly. u 1.hown in (3.5}. The diffinltift in d~ali~l wlth R pairs 
ansummarized ub.,ws: 
1. h is dillkvlt to dete<:t repain,&ince they h&t~nolin111isticun. llesit .. ioiiS often 
co-occuTwitJo r~pai ,.., bvt also ocnrinde~ndt.ntly:htnce,tlley canoolb.u~as 
r~iable nn..• 
2. It io difficult to idHitify ran&n of erroneou5 piU"IS. In (3.6), t~e _ ,. (•jton&i-o~) 
an4 tb third (~t.ajimete~) phrues an included in thr n roUMs pu t , wbile t .. e fi.ri l 
(~mo-) ud t be fourth (~6idto-no•) an not. 
- (prepv ... iCII· ~ec ol•rt) 
ltajirJW~lt·tli.Ja 
•we'ollik~ t0 5tart p~paringth•video$9on.· 
' An -o<i< oM,,_.. ktr '"il~l be oipift<anl (Nabtui .1< Hi...,~ boll. I'"). rt..~• -•• ••• p 
iotol~- ---
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3. Tke ,~.um~ ol rt'pair• vari.s dep~ndinA on their sou rce-s. 13.;j.jUI). and 13.9) an 
t loooo«bt to be "'pair~ having phonoiOAiu .l, syntuti<:. aiHI M"ft''uli<: sou rc.s. t~ip«· 
tively; a phonolosirally inMmplete word "llli~ i• rtj».irtd in (;t.;), 11 word with in· 
J.dtquJ.\4' syntJ.tlit form ·lvr'tjillo/uido-o-nc·· is ff'paii1'<J in 13.11). ud J. HmJ.ntieitJiy 
ina4.-qute .. -ord ·t•oiuoku" i~ repairl'd in (3.9). 
(J,MJ ~'.), tfl.-._:;7 1-n-~i:tl, ~4')-, ~ .... ;;7 ~fl- ~'),Zftt,tA,"" :1-:r~~-t" 
:'I<M 
h"'jitlo.Udo-o-ne onoi hl'tjtllol.:d.Jo-no nollhl 
[/anal) (trHd <ard·Att·ISTJ) [/IU>OO/] r..-dit card-<lES II&I ..... COIIJ [/-ka/) 
""lftbM·AC'<' writ~ pt .. c 
"the plare to writ~ in t he ume and number ol m)' c~it r~rd" 
"At the conFeren«, of courr;e. we will provide translation.• 
T•OM ,...,_ ia faoot, t~ sJ.mt dilticulli!'S th&t arise in t he proc.-ssing ol grNTlmllticitJ 
pbuom..na; tlo&t is, the assignment of ilructures, the id<'ntiicatioa of '""Pol modifying 
ud moclifi'!'d ronnituMih, and the decision of semantir role-s have dilticuhiH of the same 
kind.Forinolilll«.t,tdiflicultyinidentifyinctherurofthecri'OHOu partiJI(3.6)is 
pual~lto the dillrMityiaidentifyingofth,.rangeofthtsubordiaate tla.usein(3.10). (The 
M(OIId ("jvnh-o•) and t~e third ("llojimclc·kora~) phri.StS uc iad11dcd. in t~e subordinate 
rlauH, while t he fii"St ("mci") u d th~ fourth ("nrihn") ate not.) 
•lrudy l)r~puUion-Att S'-1'1-tiM~ 10 loaJ •.0t.-POUU•Plll' 
"Wt '"alre.dywaitediOion& l incc we atarttdlhtprep.atatioa." 
:J.t. PROBLf:MS /,.., SPOI\F:S LAXC:r..wt: A:\',\LYSIS 
TM-11'i'ott . b tH plffist- treatment of ,..pairs. we nl'f<l a fin..teraiard mHhod, ooe tkat ha5 
an ability f'<l• ivakal 1.0 t ~OI'e mrthod~ for dulins with ~io11ilar sramonatiral pknol!lf'na. 
Fllrtl'ler-.-"'nttl>(f>J tOnlaininartpainartilldistin«llfflhab ... from. •oHI·formNI 
s.ntencet. f01in$til10<e, thl' ttp&ITM wor<.I"L·,O"In (;J.]I]isorr~ionllriatb ,;.anM: form...., 
a &eauiu word ("~B~) ,....anin& ~to~a.v." aml. brftrt. thrsell lr nr• r011ld Q.,- a i>On·rtpair 
r<~&dins;. "tt104ftltm•mbtNI wbo~Oll'ponaor thl'«>nf•rtMt to4a)··· 
.,..; kJ<>MII·nru gahseilaiin { ~~:1} roopanoor·do stud•ntiiM'mh<>n 
{ ~:~:: =~:: :: ~::~~=~ :~: :~:~:::~:·I.Oday" } 
Sagawa et al. (I~) reported that. in ADD. 10% of th !loPntnrts ....;11o N'Jlilir< are 
arnbi&IIOubet-ll~airttadingandnon·repairreadi"'.Howntr. IIM' .,.........t,.;r would 
be much ]U~fr if ...,.. tal«- iato arcnuftt th~ sentenf.-s likt (3.9). wllirh coMI<t 3I<O h<' 
ambi&vou bet-a a repair r .. ding (in that "lroiynh" is repaittd by " ltoll'll"'"'"l anrl a 
non·rep&irfflodiac li• that "troivoh"i;anarsumf!ltofthtmai• •trb"in·man")rlul' 
to a po$41ibl• JW"tirlf- ~Lipli5 - "I.Jriynh" misht be Iukins aGI!lf' pal1ir~. witlo that tkr 
ph rue could be ialffPitttd u ~n llflumtnt of tilt no&l~ ~rll. SOle tht lllit ;onol>if(•ity ~],,. 
happ•u u a m•h or tht i"tt'facti()n b""'"'" two n tra·gramlllatital p~ffi-CJOa. 
Tloe obserutioct ab()v~ l ugtSIS that !he proti'Ui"' or N'pairs &Old tb plott'S!-in~ ()( 
sra.mmatical phtnomna. i.e., thf atrufturt u signm•n• and ~•~ $<'manti.- rolr naly~is. 
5hould h do~ sit~~ultitm'Oll>ly. If the puso:'T invok ... tilt procn• for 1\.adli"' ~pain only 
aftt>r tb prorftl ror ~].formed se~~nrt'S rau~ a probl~m. it wo•kl fail to cone<"tly pa...._. 
>en~nca like (3.11). Tlois is a strong motivation behind 011r •nil'orm approuh . 
3.2.4 Repetitions 
RIJl'"lilifll'll can IHo SH1I u a special case of l't'pairs. in which the lt'f'ai!N 'WOI'd n d the 
taf1el word hoe tot..n1ical s11rf&ce form. According to Murakami nd Sa&;oJ&IIIiL ( 1991 ), 
14% of tM r'"P'&irs ia ADD are repetitions. In the followins txam,U., a repe~ted word i• 
iadic:a.LA!dinboW·~Iotte!'l. 
iw6t&roi'""""'" l:y6t<>rol~ll~"·g<l it'4i&<on 
V«!l (k)'OlO RoyU H~l·~Ol<l) VII'!:/ ) K~oi.O ~ytl H~soM 
CHA.PTER 3. A. PR.EFER£!'iC£-8 ASED FORMALISM 
3.2.5 Elli,_, 
£1/ip&t~ &H c0111mooly obs.r•·ed in spoken J&p&nue. Tll.ty ~on cluiik.l i1\o tllr~ &I"DIIps: 
(&)~p.i<Holatt;•untnt• (orc;>Se<'lem<'nt$),(b)tllipsesofpvlides.uul(() dliplll.'l Ofv&rbs. 
EllipMtof Ars•ment• 
[IIi~ of arr-1111 {or cut t lt mtnl!l) &re very frtqut nl iR J &p- . £vu in wriuen 
J&p&llflf. &Otfll<'ll«' U5ually~ontain• thtellips.sofoRt<XIIIDN~UMfflll. lnputicul;u, 
~orc•••~,u~ r..Wrri•& 1o a •puk .. r &nd & he~.nr. e.,g., ~urolcr.Jhi·go (J.:'IOM).~ •lllrterfcr-ni (you· 
OAT}," fl(., ~ allll061 alY•ays omitted in •poken Japan-. Ex;unpJH are s•owR in (3.13), 
,. .• ~,..onrin5us•nwnt•are•uppli...:lin brackets. 
telephonenumbet·ACC Aiw · f'Ot.ITll: 
•IKiwyo~~ mytelephonenumber.• 
lmr-rjillohldo-no 116-U'$ O•mllldl".dtfi>O.b 




II ~Mral,tMidutilicatiollofomiuedargument•requi.-.spra«aatic ud/orcontextual 
information. Sii\Ct' thediS&oertation limilolhediscussion IOS)'&ta.ctioc/ &emurtic uralyaisof 
apokHil&npaf;t !Utddoelnot&oinloi!iiusconcerningpra«• •ticnorcontu.tualprocessing, 
we.S..aotco.s*rtbis pbenomenonheuafter. 
UliJI""olp&ttkltltJ"C"typicalof •poktnJapane&oe. Thty ~notobwvtd. inwrilltfl 
J&paMM of formal JJ)'lt. According to tht r.port by Kos&lca tt al. ( 1992), in ADD, palll~lt 
tllip"-" occv ;,. O¥tr 10~ of the noun phr&IO!:S. In tht followin& uampltl, omilttd panirJH 
&relul'f'l"d illbfatR'-. 
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Veuotl <~at-TOI' 
U'-rduoltn_..o.h~M!ikaigi-no jim~kyoh-dtlhiJ..k 
lnwrna\ion .. (;onf<rencro:n lnterpntia&TelepllonJ'·C£N olllc ... be-Q 
~~~ tha\ the office or t~ 1st lnternatiollal Conre~ace on 1Jnerpretin1 Telephony!• 
Koigi-/ni/ ~nnka-SUMI ldBUddi-/o/ chollo 
<Oilf•nn< ... D~T atwndan ..... do procedu .... ~cc • lilllr bit 
o-oshie-nego-~-m.uu-de.JI0-0 
I'OLITF.-tell-plt ...... <&n·I'OLITE·I'OLITt·Q 
"Could you pleaset~l me a lilllt bitahoutlhf' pi"OCOOurf' to attend the ronf•rf'tor•?• 
Putide ellipaescau~adillirul\problcm inspobnlaalu&«eanalysis. ·rhat i•. it be-· 
come.dillicuh tode,..rmin<'th•Sf'manticrolerelation be\Wftnano•uo phr.,..andawrb.if 
thenounphraselacksapartiele. lnJapantSf',ap,trlkle playsanitnporlantroleind<'"tidinj\ 
tbesemanticrolerelationb..t"...,.nphr.,..s. f0rin•tanc<',the 51'mantirrolf'r~ationbet"'l'<"n 
the noun phrUP "ltlsHdvl~·-o (procedure-i<CC)~ and the verb "oshitMt (tell)~ i• dNeronined 
tobeobje<:t,basedonthtlinguistirknowled~that"o•hirru" r~uil"ftitsobjecttohe"· 
cumift cu.. If tbr accusalive particlr ·o" is omiu<!"d, ou in (3.1()). we cannot know that 
the noun phrourhuaccuutivecii.Sf'.and,~eace.eannotd«ideitsSPma.nticrolf' . 
lntf'restin&Jy. a •imilar ph<'nom<'uon can al$0 happt'n in written lan~:ua&•· ru,;rd by 
/opil"flli:ntion. In llpane-sc.>. a topicalized noun phriSf' hlvin& nomin•tiW! or ;occuutive ra...-
is mwk<!"d by partid .. ·..,..: "·ith the ori&inal pitrlkle, -i"• or -o." suppr~. Thu.. 
for instance. in (3.1t).thNe is an ambi&uityoftht&r&n•matifal ca.seofth~ n011a l'hrase 
"/tUudul-1"-va (procP<IMre·TO,)." yi~din& a ditliflllty in the &emaatir ml~ aaalysis. 
(3.11) 'Ptlttt. C.'51i'toW-tl..Jt. 
TtUudul:i-IC<I mO 
pfO(~UU·TO~ alnady finish-I'OLIT&-P~Il, 
-I've already ~ni•hed the proredure: 
Furthermore,rt-foliui:Giionlf'a.dsustoa mortserioussituation,since,inJapa.neSf',the 
&rammaticalcasf'ofltfclativizednnun isnotexpreutdb)·m.,.n•ofarelativepronoua. (In 
Endish, it il f'~presaed by the for111 ora relative pronnun.lik<' ~who," "IMam," or -wJtou .•j 
Thus, there is a difficulty in decidilll: t~e Sf'mu<ic role of a rellliviztd no1n phra.se, e.c. 
the noun phrue ·t~ln~duki" in (3.1!1). 
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Mil•-il<ldlli-ta ltl~udvl:i 
At i hooo-1 &bo\~. topiu.li~ation and r.!lativi:at ion eau~ a similu prob~m a.s partidt 
~llipse do. T his .....,ab a parallelism b~twl't'n srammat i<:al &ad n lfa·grammat K:aJ phe-
llomt'n&.aPd joiMilifl;ou uniform approach. 
EllipeeaorVerbt 
In 5poU n lan.r;u~. '"trlls, also, a re !KimetimM om itt~. !11 t~t followiRC t u m pJ.,s, omin~ 
w rh<la1Ysoopplitdi11 bracktt•. 
h<jihan-1:111"01 gojiJtarHI'IINh tOfyO-Milt-ori-m.uu 
Vuo/1 9:30·fr<>m be ~·do-PROC·POLIU 
~wt ~re op~n from 9:30a.m. to S:30 p.m." 
b. JlA.'f.»·~_!i:~~t-c-(wavuo;fl.&J. 
'l•jW.n-l:oro gojihOfl•miJdt /tif1J6-•ile·Of"<O·,..,.../ 
t :30-from 6:»-to be op~n·d(>.Pli.OC·ki:SrtCT 
"(You ut ope11) rrom 9:30a.m. to .~:30 p.m.· 
(3.20) a. ~n • .t..-. Y~>l!'.it.l:;fLIJ<IJ..:: r--a, ..::+-EI.l:,....'.ict-c-. 
( l:oigi-no hO·ID<I .t..,../.rl<-110 rNJUidinichi 
V-IJ V.,.fl meetin&·CEtl thing-TOI' S.pt~mber•CE/0 (l!lol) 
>Ni"idoiniclli-toiv h>lo-dt 
l!IIO· QUOT£ 1~ing-b~ 
•As for th ~tine, it'• on Septemberl!l~t." 
Hoi •0-dr•u 
)'t!l •itM..be 
• ves,th•t'• ri~b~o" 
< . .t..-. t"lt:t. ~FJ. t. - , 'AtJi:fN<'I,"'t""C"(fftA"Cf\lt.,.(. 
t .f'ii·kwro J O.I:u ( gogo-gqjt-f(l~pnoi-II'UUJe 
V.,.IJ lOo"cl«k-f~t:~m ar<~und V ... /1 p.m.-$o"~lo<t·-M·ol,_~oto 
"'1ft will bto kid) fn>1n ]I) a.m. to almQolt ~ro~11d -5 11.111.~ 
ht ~~:~n('f.J, I lot i<kntiliutioro C>f ontiurd •'C'rbti N'qUire~o ~oc·t~xtul i•ICHn•alion and/t>r 
conu11001 ~·sco hov.W~~. l'h•~.th~ •••~ I~ o ut C>f tb~ ~rop~ o( tllf' ,...,..ltr<il.~ 
3.2.6 lnversfon1 
l1111<tr• ioM u v aaothet" fo.aiMr~C>f•pok!'n Japan<'S<'. On~ romn~na t,Vpf'ofi••·• .......,• •••kh 
ha.s h<'<'R disr•....., ia 1~ lit~ratul1' (Simon. 198!1) is onl' in tht a no•11 v'••..,. is mov~d 
(poslpcse'd) 10\IK>ftldof&i<>Ricnc... ,\ postpoo.NI noun phra. .. ru bl'a11 ar~UIU~III of a 
main vcorborahco'"' aal')follll'ntofasubordinatcdau~.a rf'lati•·l'cl&UM>, u adaominal 
phr~,etr.lntlflciOJio,.;a!II'X&IIIpii'S.poslpo.,.dnounphra.«'Sar• idiuudiMholtl-f«rl'<l 
letters. 
(3:.!1) f.-~ . il·--~-~.,"CI1fii'>"('I..J: '5~ .. ~.f:. 
Et11 dK>rHI&u jimd·yoh·t ohllt•ll'll tlnmt-doh&.h 11knt•ll 
(/HW>/ 1 ~tly >end· TO, aolpoMiblfo.bf..Q 
~bn't it paul..., to~nd th(' r ... di~tly loth~ ollie.?· 
We do not dNt "'ith in•enions for thl' rollowini!II"''O rcoason. f1rr.t, i•vcrsio"" ""' 
r;uhcr ran. rompa.N ..-ith ''"' pre•·iouol)' mtntion.d phtnom!'lla, i.r .. hi'Silalion•, rtpairs, 
repetitiou, all<ll ~lip5e5. Thus, the lark of the ;ability to procus inuuions ,....ld not cause 
so serioou l ituatioA. S«oadly. by thf bl'not~l of th~ Atntrality ofowr for•alilm, it i5, in 
prindplt,JI(I5ii~IOiRrorporatt tM- proct,.inl!lofin\'('1$ionsiatoourtufff'at fra~,..ork. 
Ho.,..Yff, it usilyit-~A oa to iMftifitncy prol>]f'lll. Th•. from a pratlital poi a t of,.;,,.., we 
ltaVot<lccid#.d aottoinrorporatethotptMI'UinJ Ofinvc,.;onsintaollrfra-....,k 
' S.moati< ooleootf - · ·~- lp~ari•l"" o~rh ..,,..,...,. ... , • ..,...._14 bo -~- 4otouoi""" 
"-<< n <11..•-lli< ,. .... ;, .. d tlwll'omMoL;.oJ ( .... or th~ nooo tt~o•- J·or--. it! (J, .,~). 
lh< ..... ,.,,. tolt: .t lh -• p~r- ·tovilt<>R•h"'' CG~Id .... do<<tmio<od "'M ..... "-'-· 1>u<d Otl tlw 
ioro,..,,,;... tlo.at '""- '""f't-. ~ ... ,,g~•'tgf•im<ond tho •hepo.,i<l< ·-..· ............. ,., .. , .., 
tol~ indi<Mioa IM.,aoliooa ,.,.; .. .r.., nool io opotiol~mporo.J ·~- ll••n. ••• tool -kl k io tloo: O<OJ'O' 
of gornr .. ot ...... «h. 
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3.2.7 Speech Errors 
s,..,.cA •.....w• an- ~ aoubl~ characttri51ic of •pobn l&ti!D~. They ue uuerantn whieh 
au, in 101M_,,, asa.ins• 5pu brs' in~lltions, ~aullf'd by ~arious 1010«<'l. Ia 1M uample5 
shown i• (3.:3), wllic~.,.. ttktn from the OfT Corp111 (Ttr.c>, 1m). a. Jlp»~ese corpus 
o( li•lui,.ically de~·iatin& uutr•ncts. errot1 are indicltd 111 bold·faad 1111111 a.nd thtir 
intn d..S forms an nppliiMI in paA'nthtiN. 
S...,.,...,..,..o "'to-ni AOrinag<"·la (-1up~~ih 
.......... ., .. ACC OUt-OAT throw·~AST •pik..J fhoN 
~Htlh"'w kis •pikiMiiihoesout." 
b. of :il-1::"- (- J::. + :>..';-t:'-J 




hftt.._a,o (-Jtnlakuk4go J 
/h•lloltu.sqo/ laundry baa; 
"tluadry b.,;~ 
J-~UmoDAT CubaloOarn·OAT capability-Ace ...,.,.oiJ.PUS·PAST 
(-..,,.niAon·f<l 
·J~a \tall\ was shown off Cuba team'• capability." 
Thy art tJoooo,;ht to be (a) an error of lexical selection, (b) a mixture o(two words, (c) a 
Wll'ltpo:tition of two pllonemes, and (d) a mi1use of particles, rap..:li~ely. 
Spwdo tri'ClR ~. in oome caa.n, spontaneously corr~t~ hy spealo.etl tHm&o!lves, re-
suhin& ia Npa.irJ. However, a Jar&e pan o( •piNCh trron &rt ~(t uart~is~.1 In ADD, 
spe«). trrotJwitboutJelJ.correctionuehu dlyoloserved.'Forlbis reaso•. wed&notdtal 
wllh SI'ftehtr~. 
'I• ~~ uJotf\-M ~~ Lt .. ll (IIUJ, Oftlt •• • hll of •h• ,,.....,_ ottOftl- -""-wd b7 op .. t•ro. ·~ .,jptbt '-•- ''' lt&Oo<>ibotounconocioo.olr«>o_,\<d •P< .... to"n-.-tltey,n>dve.oi •h• 
.. _........... 
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3.3 A Preference-based Grammar for Spoken Japanese 
3.3. t Overview of the Form1lism 
This ~lion pr~nts a &rammar lormali~m lOr spokt'n Japar1~ analysis, which enabl~ u1 
to d•al with both Ar&lnmatical and utr&·Arammatiral ph•Romf na uniform!~·. Thr kllu..-s 
ofthrformalismare aummari1<'da...follow•: 
Future-based: A Arammatiral ronstitu<'nt ,$ aMori~tM with a /~Murr rrprr~rnlnlion. a 
bundle of ''lrious information about its &rammatiral propt>rti~. f.l! .. phonolo,;ir~l 
forn•,synta.ttircatrs;ory,and semantirallriblit f . 
Dependency·biHd: A &rammatiral 51rurture i~ built based upon dtpntdtllff amPnjl; 
phr-.Tht'd~pendenre be t\lo'N'fli"'"<>Phr:a.ses ariSM.fromlh<' a .-iationbt-t..,.,.nlh<' 
two phta.«!S in Y~rious Ul'ffl~. <'.g .. •.•·ntutir a»ociation a11d ..,mantk '"""'"i~tiPn. 
Preferenee-based: .\ d<'pend•nr<' has il s adfoqUat,\', rt'prr:lf'atl'4 by a num~riral •·alu<•. 
(a)IPd a prT/t,..n<V '"'l~r. 
Spoken lant;ua~ analy•is t;enPrally rrquir<'li informatioo from <'XIush·,. snur....... For 
instance. i.S shown in Section 3.2.3. rt'pairs art' raus..d b)· variou• """'....,.·"·!':·a 1rm1hl<' 
in phonolo&iral f~>rmaliPnorinad•qnalo:arrfostoa~emantirronr<'pl,and th<'irdr l«ti<m 
requires various sortsofinformatiPn. In ordertOI'f'pri'Sf'nt variouslinjl;uistirinfnrmation, 
thf l'ammar formali$111 mako:$ use of a fea~urP reprowntation. whido i• broadly u...d in noan.v 
cont~mporary Jllrammali~althO'Ori~• ""'has L.rc: (L~xkal Funrtional Grammar) (Brt'~ naiO. 
1982). HPSG (Head-dri\'~n Phrasr StmcturP Grammar) (Pollard 1..: Sat;. 19Ai. 1994). a10d 
JPSG (Japani'SI:" Phri.M' S~ructurt' Grammat~ 1 Gunji. 19!1i. 1991). ~ot~. howev<'r.thi~ daM. 
not mun usin& II PSG- He formali-~ms in dKit;nin& lia&IOiilic con•lrai nt•. In fart, unlikf 
liPS(; , that i• a sor~ of phrase str•rtuA" &ranornilf. our &ramm~r it based 011 a vuiant of 
drpendenry,;rammar(Kodarna.l!llli). 
Thr grammar uses ·bunSI'tsu' phrasM liS buic components fur thr grammatiul analysis 
of a 5entence. Th<' ~~:rammatical slrurlul'f' of a IK'n~ence is built basrd on lh(' d('p rnden~f 
amon&the bunseuu phtaM"SrontainNI in theM>ntr nr<'. A d•pendrn...-i•a binary rt'latim1 
bet\lo'Of'namodifyin~~:ronstituenlandamodificdroMtilut'nl. lti•a10chol'f'dtnM>noe 5p..,.ifir 
relation,whido underlir<il. Forinstan...-.in(3.24).thrdepeudfn«bttW('('nthemodif)·in,; 
constituent ~holl'V<Ikw~ and th(' modified ron$tituut "il\'-mou" i• anchort'd to object rolf 
relation,fronosemantica.;peo:t.andtoaecuulivec~/acli..evoi('('rl"latioll,fromsyntartic 
(3.24) liN. -Ah.tT. 
Hon Aol!fctlru ;,...mo.<w 
(fhon/) translation provid,..,OLtT& 
~we will provid~translation." 
" 
('1/.~PH.'R :J. ,\ PRt:n:Hl:!l'<.'f-IIJtn :D F'ORM.4LlSM 
T~ g:a.m..,ar txln ds ordinar~· d~p,.nd~nr~ grammar so th:>.• it ts tapa.blf' of de~inc 
witll u ua·su•m•atinl pk~nom~u. ~~~r~ as h~sitation' and ~pair~. Coosidf.r, for instan<f', 
t fw. ~pair of, • ., ia~Qn'lpll'trlr articulatl'tl " "<I'd ~11<1n" b~· tb comploolf' "'<><d ·IJ.,n'yoht,~ 
observo,d i • (l.t~). Wp w;.w 1Ms..., 11. dtptnd .. nc" b~tw~ a nlodifyjn' constituent "lu:m" 
al\d a nlOdiif.d coosti!unt •!Jo,'y<~k~." whkk sho~ld bf' u cl>orf':d 10, »)', ph-lo,ical 
,.,.;, rclaliooo. T llvr.. i~ our formalism. lh uuunetu of y amm"K.t pMf~Qn'le!la a.nd 1k1.1 
<1f "'" "'·ll••mmatkal ph .. nomena ar~ uniform.' 
T"" '""-•io• u.df'ri)'illll a dep .. ndPnrO' is dfl•rminfll by f'u•i•in& l ilt uwciation be-
!Wft'n 1M .....dif7i•c APd lhf' modihd constitllf'lll$ fro1n variou up«l~. For iRSliUI~. to 
det~rmi..,IM ••lhri)'illf! ~lation 1><:-twef'n •!Jon'vah" and • ;no • ....,..~ to~ object, we ex-
allliiiC' , ..,. ..,..,...,;~ a .. odllion b~t~n translation and a pro•-Mia~~: "t'ftt. On the other 
hiJid, to dec•r,...ne tb ndation bl'IWMn "hott" and "hon'ya.h" to be ,n-losiul repair, 
weua•ine th~ a.sociation between thl'ir phonola&ical form•. J'ior.f and f hOIIjaku/. 
A deJ~<eiMkllN" MiWN"n two phras•• i• •cored by a n11merical •al~. Bll&infl: between 0 
and ], whH:h n•pr<'~lll~ thl' adl'quary or that d~p~nd~nu. ,1.,. deJ~<endeMe iavolvin& strong 
usoriation wi\11!0'1 a bifl:h ororP. ror instanrt>, the object rok ~latiooJI bet-n ·hon',.Uu~ 
and •itt·...Uif~ \I.'OII]d W hi~~:hl)' iCO~d. since their semutic assoo:iation is 5trOOfl:. This 
utu ds a.......,., a~ uiterion ror the semantic role analysi!i, &olfftU.nol ~Mrit1ion [Kat~ It 
~-odor,l963), tk.o.twses binary srorin&(Oorl).lnthw.:ryurM""'Y· aa e:ttra-crarnmatical 
depen-Oerl«. e.,., t b ~onoao,iul repair relation ~twt:oen "ho11~ and ".\D"'IIQ,tu,• is al.o 
~oottd &«Ofdiac 10 how lihly tJ.e former would be thowP,t to b4 a.JI iRCotnpktt form Of 
tbelalti!TilompilonoloiitaJNpKI. 
A•bit;~ity proWtMi , ~uch u atta.:hmenl ambiguity, Hmaati< rok' a•bifi:Yity, and ambi-
s uity bott ....,a .... n. aad ill-lormed ~adinss • .,., unilormly U<'&led as a maller or prderence. 
For i11sta1Ke. to HiKt the most ad~uate semantk role relatio;la bf.hiad a de~ndence, the 
ICOI'ft of all possibl.. caadidates for dependency interpretatioll are compai'M. The hi&hnt 
•corefl:i\lfltbnoos.t ,refer"'dinterpretation. This proc:C!Oo c,.. bertr&il.h~ forwardly formal-
ized ia IPJIN of pnofenRct·basNI abduction. That li, to bel an • nderlyin& relation or a 
dep•nci.Me is to ~ypothesi~e an assumption which supporu tb Ullth or t~at depend~nce, 
and ito pffltrnre is meuured by the pfffeffnU \'alue or that Ulu•ptioa. 
3.3.2 PI'OCHS of Sentence Analysis 
Now, we briefly iketcb out how the a11alysis pro{eupt. F"~t""' 3.1 iU.wra.IM the procfi6 
ofualyzinsunttt>ce(3.2~). Thtsentencecontainiapa.rticHt.tlipiii a.nda r.pa.ir,thtla!ttr 
yieldial&n ""'lli.lultybttw.enwtll- andill·form.drndi•f~S·(Inadditionto the inttndtd 
l'tadiiiC ~ i • the example. the ~~en~tnct <ould havp a 11011-~r rudin&. •We will 
pro¥id-e llanda.tio.t iR t b book," with "hon" bPin1 te~OJ•i~ u a t;'tf'IUiM word f"*~l 
•n.....,,. ·~w•·Jr &lio:olilr' iooo..,.,.hat mi"-&<lioi, ,;.«<- <oooi<k•.,. •"'"',...,.."'-'i<alpk ... 
IIOIM- ....... • -.llt. Jor .. od •lr•cture olio.-..! 1>1 •~• I'""'"'"'· W<, ...,_,, .-<o..-"" v .. rhio ••rm 
ftr ilo u.,...,..,. .. -..o., .. .., ~ n t of ordi .. rJ 1••mmaro lor wrM~eo ......... 
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m~aniag •t.ool."J T h ani)'5i5 proc~s.s couists of four stf'ps: fi) ...,pholo.gic.! ua.lysis, 
(ii)strMCill~,..a.lysls,(iii)deptndf'ncyanalysi•.and(iv) belt patWitkctioa.• 
Fint, tlilf' morpllolocira.l ana.ly$i5 trandormslhf'input (A), a wqMUOI ol cllantltrli, into 
a Sol!'qUf'M~ (po.<4ib<l~ sequf'nc") of ftlhlr .. butd bunwtsu ~pr.MIItatlon• (B). A bunnu u 
"'P' ('SO!"tatioll «mt~ns (a) phonologlcll information (a Mqll~ll<t olmorw), (b) f)'lltU tic 
lnformatioll (lukOJI. U tf1ory, form, and "oi<t), and (cl $1!'.-..tk ip$orm1llio11 {con"pt 
and aurit..tf'). Fot instanre. th~ bunw tsu •in·IIIGi u" ilu th~ phonokl&ic.! i11forrnation /i· 
r..tnii·IU/ . tilt:' liyntMiit informiltion (provld~.ca..o.verb. inf.ac:tive}. ami the ternan tic 
inforntaliOII (pi'O'<'ide,give&receive). where tht va.lut of catep~ry, ca.o.verb, t iUids for 
Vf'rbhf'in&subralf'loriZ<'d fornominatiVP ilnducus.uiv~ ar&o"""'ts ,t .... va.IMeol'form,inf, 
for illfinitt' for111, alld till' va.lut'of •·oict', activ~, for activ~ voicf'. 
S«OIIdty. th UnKhrf' ua.lysis producPS p<>S'iibl<' dep<"ndl'IIC)' striKIIII'H (C), applying 
~trurtural r•IPS to t !Ho bunOPisu ~uf'ncP (B). Th<' core rut.. for combini•l t- phrases i1 
stated.I'Ollghly,as(ollows: 
H~re. II( Ao,At.XJ, •(.4.1. ,h, Y). u.d u(Ao,A.1.Y)aru th modifyiagtotitituHI , tb mod· 
ified ror»tit. ... t , and tM- rombi11ed contltuent, rtipt cti.-.ly (rualt tM u rm rtpff'Untation 
of pbr~1 ,;...., in S+<:tio• :U). and dtp(X. Y) is a constraint imposotd on the dependence 
~~ .. ~~ ,~roe .. oclirrl~~oc a.nd tlot onodifitd tanatituuts. dtp(X, Y) will be evaluated i11 U11 
Thirdl)". tb dtpn~~~ocy analysis 1•neratn candida'"' (D) of rel&tloH wkkh may un• 
d<'rl;., ,lledf'JHndne.sproducPdinthesuuclureanalysis,whikconwltinc d~nd!ncy 
rul~1. Th d..pe• drnq n'" wo11id include. for inllan«. the followins - · 
(3.261 bp(X.YI- Hjt(X.Y).a<'t'Aci(X,Y). 
~rtin,; dtat an ob;ect rolf' mation, with 1 syntattic £upport by an a«uutiooe CUf'/active 
voke r.tatiooo, is a cudidat~ for dependency inlf'T~t'f'tation. All f'lltrl· lfamlllal ical phe· 
nomt'non i£ abo hnd~ by dependency rulPS. For instanu, tbe repair ol •hon~ by 
"hon'yah: obiuwd in (3.24), is if'l!ll as 1 d~pend~n« betwen the IWO phrases, a.d thi& 
dtpt'lldellu it upt•redbythefollowinf!rule 
(3.27) dt pjX,Y)- ploonRtpoir{X. Y). 
th•tlatroduco•s•~tat.-.pair relatiollas a pos$ibleinurpt'f'U.tlonof •dt-pendtnct, 
munins tka1 X it '*P~red by Y dut. to ' problem in phonoJosy. 
Fiullr. t ilt bc-s1 parw 5e!Ktion t hoosea the best puw in tb followi•c Wly. First, .. ..:h 
interprtt&t>oa talldidate il tl'l«ked iiS 10 iii adequuy, bf'inc awi&ned a poMtive IIUmericaJ 
•t. <H a(t...J iooo,e..noat;., uoi•1 ao abduetin iof~r•ou ••P-· ••- J...o ....,.. .,~ .. ..,.~ io 
po ... llot(- Cio&p<ooS), Iktt,fQroimpli<iiJ,WOe•plt.intltomuif <ll<,w•r•••«owd ...... alioiiJ. 
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v~u~ as iu prl'krHI~ Y~ut". Thfn. lhe seiP.rtion i• mad~ by h cliiiC t iM- most preferred 
eancliclal.f, i.f'., t llf'candid&.tf wit• the highest prtfNU<"f'VaiUf'. l•llgul*l.l , the bold 
facPC!eatries iii. D .ue w r h ont'$. Atth•,·rrr ~nd.bysuhslillllin&t~M'I«t.-dintHpretation 
in~o (-of) tb •peoodenry ot ructurt(s), the beoit l»ol$<1' IE) (0~ 0011. 
3.3.3 P ht&Mf 
Inthemt <Jf thf t«ti«~.weexplaindrtailsofourspohnJ"JUI"-«r&mlll:ar t'it"·"'• 
delinf' tho- "'l'~nlation of p/l..u~. Phr..- art" divided into t"'·o d asw.<: (a)•nil phrasK 
IUld(b ) cOMp011nclphr~. 
UnitPhra-
A unii ,A .. U' cotl'ftpoods to a 'bun~lsu. a traditional 110!io11. wi<k-ly•.<M in<~ u<li<'s on 
Japant~e,;ra•m&B. A u11.it plot&Sf' consists ofacont• nt "'"<>I'd, p<lOSibl)· pr~ andjur fol· 
lowed bJ onot mon-f•nction words: e.,; .. •ko:igi (con(treuc~).~ "hligi-o (c<>flfc.o.nr e-.u·t•)," 
"i:digi-cl~lt<ll (co.IK'fMt·&l·TOr)." "hirnh (hold)," "himko:-rl'n. (•old·f'AS.,)." "ltiml:o-w-
mflllhi-16 fh.olcl·tAU·f'Ol.ITt· f'.O.H)." etc. A content word is a word wllidl i~ :associatM with 
aspKiic(OIW'.eptlikearoafei'O'nceoraholdin(l f ''<'ILt, and a (uactioo word i~ ~ Wo>l'tl which 
is not :I..S$0clate.J..,.it. a5p«i~cconcept buthusomfsrantnu.tical functioll. Contl"ntw<>rds 
include aoota$. Vl"fbs, ad,INtivf'll, nontlnal &dj«tl,.~,. advrrbs. a.:l•~u. ~nd \ntN.)M'tion~. 
&nd ru~ction words i• rl,.df p011p011hions. au•iliuy ' 'f'rb$. aacl &tlixK-111 
Compou nd Pbra'" 
lnit ph~ i ll ;o O<"at" ce h''l" drpendl"nre with f&rh othe-r. T l,.. "'·loolr rniiN tiun of 
tb depell.d.Mft rontaiJ>f'd in 11 ..,nt<'nn! can be rep!tiellt~ b)' a binMY trft' llrurtul'f, 
taU...J dr~rwle»cy .,,.,UI'f. For instance. (3.14) contains two d....,..ncl"'~; oae bPI"',.." 
"lton" &ad "IIM'Jo.l:•,w and thf oth~r bO:'\W('I:'ft "hon'!JIIkuw and wil'f-m<Utl." T~ d.pendl"nC)" 
stnrtv.re of t b M1'IIC'DCC' is depicted in Fip;ul'f 3.1. (Thl" symbols, n aad ~- 011 1~ nodes 
indira!• t~ toOTle of ~rases. whkh will bf di"Rned ~low.) 
P•r:ases «<lfesfi'Oitdillt; to intf rml'<liat• nodes in a t,.... are called f(lllfJiftrul pltm~n A 
depend<! My strucllln- is h11ilt b.v l'f't'Ursiv~l)· combininliiWO phr- hvi•l dfvN.dente into 
Onf'rOIIIIpollndphta&l". Tkf rit;htmost unit in arompound p• t lif'isc-'lf.d thf' hnJclof 
that ph rue. F<N io5tancr, tb h~&d of a compound phr~ ~Aon'y.:..ho Ort-"'UII~ il ·;,... 
ma.t~r." Unit phr»Kot~er th1n hl"ad play no mlt in determiainc t b uaderlyins relation or 
,.~,.. ... , ... ,,.._,.,ol o•poo.iol<1 .... our•a. · d4••'uod·t.• ... ·~.u..~...._......_.~..,n!o. 
tht <h•••• IH .,., .. , ... . ...... r o1 .... u~• W<Ndo ·~•1 ,,.. ou«h ... ta. rot;..,,.,..,._ • <'Of"'O• ·• ••" ;, 
oti .. M<t 1.0 • - · "t.'fo' t-f<•<~ff)." COir>POOiDI o •rtb "/rG;f•·d• .. (ooor. .... c-k).' 
A uio plor- CMIOi• i,. <O ... OrJ •ohihinc wo""' . .... k modifi ... b7 0\Mo plor- ol- oh• -
1<«1. rQ, ,..,...,._ ;, •,~o·.,....- l'•fOII'Ib-no t..•,;.*•• ('I'M• ;. a """'"._.. • ha ..... ico)." •• ..,..._ 
(obi•"TOI'r ......ti4.. •t.o,.-~ ... • •• . .. ~ t~••'· .. hile . ,....,.,.. •. .., (li~,-..~r -.NiMo ;, "oooa 
love!. Tho, ·A.op;.•n• bt loolh the proportJ or ,.,b ''"' ·~•• ol • .,.. •• oM- •"-
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F'ir;•~r• 3.2: lkpendenry Slruelure of Sentn<:~ 13.24) 
a dotpt'ndea<t'. For i .. tan<1', in the depend1'nce boe\WH'II "lion Ao~t ',oh~ and •irT·In~$11," a 
non·head •nitinthf'•odifyin!l compound phra.s.!."hon."doesnot a.lrect the iat~rp"'tation 
of the dept'ndnt~. Hl'll<>e. we can identify tht depend•nce Wt'Nftlll ,_ ptlru.s with the 
d1'pu dute briw- ~~~ hud• of Ike two phrases .. 4.s acon~MIICot. IM a umber of depen· 
dt'nc..s to be rnnst&-.....1 i• tM d,.p,.ndency analysis "'ma.ins t H sq11&1t' <>ntH olthe number 
ofthe 11nit p]Ua.M"S ia the ontente.11 Thi1i~ an important pr<lp('rty of deptndet~cy·based 
gramMar formalism. 
Featu.r.t ••,......• Uoti&• &r Phruo 
A phr&M is USO<iatH with a /rofut'f: "'P"''entotion. The sped~<ation of t he future reprt-
(3.28 ) 
l n .o.r.tE 
"'::~""~:::: l 
CAT ~ynl<lcl~t ('G\fgol')' 
FOftM synlaclrcform 
VOICE ooiu 
cosc£n umantic conupt I 
ATTII.li~Tt sem~tnlic <1U,.;kr~ 
umonlic frnme "'PrTS~nl~fion J 
T hf' "'-"D kature Tl!fl,._nu the information about the head coJ.Siit~ot ol the phrase, 
while t h<t PUnt: fnt.,t represnt• the inform:atio11 about thf' phrMf it~r. ro.r inst&nee, 
tht fto:ature repl'tinta.tion or a compound phru. "Aon 'y4h irT·m<ltll" loeb lik•: 
''T••-kfof~..,... .... iootmoot.C.. wfl<:«: ~io•b~ ••"'bor oftkuit .. •-· 
3.3. A PREFF.R£,\"CE·HASED C:R.-\.\1.\HR fOR .'iPOKf."S J.-\P.-\.H.:SE 
fi·re-ma- •u/ 
"' ·~·· .. ] CAT p..o_verb 
rout inr 
vorcr. activ• 
cosct~T provide ] [ "'"' (:::"[7::::·:::: ... Jll 
Th details of th r~atu~ are as follows: 
The I'N0/1 l"uture repre-sents tile phonologifal form of th~ head constitu~nt. IH valuf' i~ 
a wqaenc~ of monu..n 
The ~tX future repreRnls the lexicon of the head constituent. Its value is a ~.vmbol 
corri':Spondin,~athrcontentwordconu.ined in the head. 
TheCATfea.ture upresentsthesyn\a(liecat~ryofthe h~adtonstitufnt.ltsv&lueisa 
calf"IOry symbolli~ted in Table3.2.13 
The FOIUot feature representsthesyntaCiicformoftheheadconnituent,i.e.,th~intiKtion 
form for verb and the &rammatic&J CUP for noun. The nluf nil means the head (noun) 
lacltsac~particle. 
The VOICt feature rep..-..rs thf voite of tbe head coutituent. It takes no value lor 
non-verb,ofteni•dicateduvoid. 
Th• CONCEPT feature repreten\1 the wmantlc concept of the head oonllituent. Iu value 
i•a symbolcorrespondiw&tothfconte•twordco•tloinedin thPhead. 
The.oT1"1tta~nfeature represenbthesema.ntic amibuteofthehead constituent. !11 
value isanattributesymbol whichthesemanticconceptofthehead belon,sto. The 
attrihute symbols~theoneswhichappurattheleaflevelofthethHI.urustrft 
deftned in Kadokawa Dictionary of Synonyms (Ohno &. Hamanishi, 1981). 
The FII.Aiol£ future upresents tile semantic frame representation of the phrue. A se· 
mantic fra.me itself is also a fu t11re repri!"M'ntation, upressin& tbe predicate·arcument 
stfuctureofthesemanticentity referred to by that phrUI'. 
"A .,oroioop....,olosi<o.luil, n>uioti oaolj•Ol-•-l~bi1P-- bJocooOOOUII.n«ptfo. 
l•l !"h...,ol0)u4/<UI"7-·). th&t..,.. __ ,., • ...,. .... ;,hoal....-l. 
"no en .. Ju ot • ,brut n>olo.ioiq acatoptJ·•hil•i"' wor4 io olio• ot.a<qMJ ., .. bolo; •·•·· 1~ C~T 
•o.loeof•p•r-·.t.o;,. . .r.,.(coof<r••<+-be)";o(~ooua.eopl) 
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Table32· ListofCategorySymbols(portioa) 
Sr•bol Ca~ry tJIU~ple 
.... ad noun t.U)(t.ir.) 
.... adverb !f7)-(prubably) 





v~rbal nou11 • •(au.o4uu-) 
prono11n hh.(tht) 
ca.verb Vtrb (~0"') Mt6 lbt&i•l 
ca~ ...... -. ~••" {~o"' and ACC) l!'(ue) 
, • ..m . ...n. ~er .. (HOIII and UAT) .br1"6(at~) 
sa.-i..o.verb verb(1'10111, OAT,andACC) iiQ (Mnd) 
sa.to.verb ~erb (NOll! a nd QUOTE) 8' (aay) 
11i..p..ver b verb{UATand 1'10l>l) :bt-6( ... d-aad) 
s•.a<IJ adj«ti~e(sow) ...... ,~, 
• i..p.a<IJ adje<:tive(DAT&nd NOM) :bt-IJ-t'T.,..(iat.ellisible) 
p...~~adj 110111iu.l~livc.-(~Ot.l) 'f'iJMit(i•1>065ible) 
aLp~ nomiul adjective (DAT and ~OM) li!flli(hd at) 
~. <'OIIIplc.-menti~c.>r t. ~ (tlrliliS) 
..,., rop11la ~t"(be) 
3.3. A Pl£f'l:Rt:!>('E.BitSEV GR.HfMitR FOR SPOKEN JA.PANESE: ~3 
Non-Lexiul Wordt 
In •Pole~" Ia~~«•• an~ylis, """ oftO!'n havt' 1.0 hand!~ 11011-ltriu/ uol'th. A .oa-lniul word 
isO!'itlo.r.roltkfoUowinc: 
In lllr. wcond o:~. ~ III>II·I~Kic~ wvrd may han tb id• 11tKal for111 ""it • ~ &PnuinP 
word. For i11st111n>, ~~w.,~ (u in~ompiPI~ form of "/tonJah") is Jdt.ati<al to th word 
("*"I TMni~ "book." Conv~rsel}'. ev~r.l' &enuinl' \Oo'Ord is a pclQiW. 11011-i.KKal wurd. 
Considcrinj! t h t. - r~ard ~~·~ry wurd in an input to bl' a po<Si~ IIOli· ... KKal word a..< 
w~ll u a vn11iM w«d.l" 
lmplement•lion in First-Order Lansuase 
(3.29) jui~"'('....J(~on(Phon).~vn(Lr~t.Ctt, form. l 'oin'), 
MIJI(C,t>~~N'pl.:lltril>u!~)),phmst(f'rlmr]] 
A phraM> is impll'm...,tl!d u a ft rst -order term of th~ follo•i"l! lorm: 
(3.30) Son(Sfan.Enrl.f'rala"') 
Whi'R' Sort is tht- son oftM phrue, Sran and End aTf' the positi<n>sin 1 SoPIIII'IK'~ at whirh 
th~ phrase starts and Hllh, and f'ratu"' is the fn.\ul(! r~prbutation .-illl~ with the 
phr.,... Th" sou ola pllr;ue i5 determined a~cordine; to iu CAT vai11P. Tl>e p<l55iblf' values 
iU'elistfdiaTabloo:U. 
"fot~procoi<:ol ,thio .... oul.loer .. uietMbJII<>m*<ondilioali••• b)o-• .. n.•i<o, <.J..•• 
,..,...,ptct~""''" ....,•-I<M o~ulh""" morph~mN 
CH.4PTER 3. A PRE:f'ER£,'VCE-BAS£ D FOR.\I ALlSM 
Tablt>JJ· ListofPhrU<' Sons 
intj i111j 
cnou11. pnoun, qnoun, anoun. vnoun, pnm, comp 
p .verb, p.o.ve rb, sa.ni_verb, s•.ni.o.verb, sa.to.vu b, 
lli-1•-verb,p...adj.ni..p..adj,sa.nadj.lli..p.aadj.oopl 
{Cat-sory for fl,<:opl) 
((:atfSoryfor ~,oomp) 
(CM-soryfor fl,<:opl,comp) 
(Catt~)' for t>,oomp,copl) 
!.S.4 Structural Rules 
SJ~I~NI/ n.ks an r~lts for o:onslrurting dependency stnctua . I~ combines two phrasn 
into o,_. compo• nd ptor~. The ~~11erill form of a strucuua.l rult is:11 
(3.31) SonZ(Xo.X2,/e.lur-t(Htfld).Phro•e)) -
SouiCXo.Xt .frr.turt (He.,d,PhroJtt)) . 
.')ouZ( X,. X,,frolurt(Htlld2. Phr,~tl )), 
Dtpe.odent'l!( Hud1, Head,, Rtl), 
cvmh"JK(Rrf, Phr lllt1,Phrut2,Phr111t). 
Tkt IOrm•Ll in tM consequent repruenu the compound plrlrue lo be ~;tncl.ed from 
the modifyiag plrlraa, repreiented by the first formula in the aJOtecedent. ud t.ll.e modified 
phraM, I'epreHIItedby tbll'<:ond formul1.in the a.ntecf<lent. TMII:A DI"N.tllfeof the 
motktr conoti\~111 is ~aJ lO that of the modified coutituent. T his ls d • e to the hl!lld· 
.firuUproperty ofhpaaPSe.The thirdformulainthe antecf<leat e:rp.-tloedependence 
bt t-a t be modifyia& u d the modi~ed constituents. Note that t k dependeace is Aff«ted 
only by tloe ltU.D f~at•rr. The fourth formula in the antect<lu l comhiiH tile PH lASE 
re.alwrfl' ol 11tt two dauchler ton tituut,, creatlnr; a new P M lASE n.hoe ror 1H mothtr.11 
"M<• .. J.<Iico<- lo UM~tl fo.t.,of••Uo<t••oJ•olo fo< dtoJielori•• ( ...... OOJ-.. iftiac· &7 oq r•le, 
lot iott--.. tM ~ •ol .. ot o phtut ' io?-clu o." <!1"(<-M/crtlltf. (<"<<""'~'"·o.j;..-IIM). if Q ifi,N 
•o .,..1 • ..,1<.,.--1<~-M/ . ..-I~l- e.ro ... •h• •• ,.,,.,.oc,;,., . ..,,.;.o~ .....t~ . .... 1o ,..;bt. 1•-• .. 
-~~ . ..., ....... ). whMofl<l lh< C•I<IN7•0•iflini.OOI7 •<riHI...,......o io ,__bk (•-& .. 
•A<>r•·-t.;,.'-4<•"). 
' " h - eM< .. , .,. ......... _.., f'Ao<ioa ltd in the oemu tic f•&n<• ,.._.,o<iooooof 1M "'"'"• co•-
••i•~u• (d. r-"''"ol u.;q..,_ (B.....,u . lnl)). 
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So« I Sort2 ~~ru:ltA« 
~ ..... nonkr .Up.nonlu.~r 
~ ..... anrofodrt, fldl•.imj. rt.n.v. d~p.flo/lk~.•"• 









any of~. v.n, and u.n.~ dep.IMI~.• 
inlj an}· of~. u.n, and u.n..•· Mp.inlj.r: 
anyofn.n..t•.andn.v.n tftp. A..A 
anyofu,u.ll,aAdt•.n..v dep.n..r 
any of"· n..v, ud 11..~.11 tkp.V..A 
any of v, t>.n, and t•.n.~ dtp..l!.ll' 
TM pONibh coml>inatioll of th" dau&ht~r constih.,nts is r ... tri(t..:l by,...,;, phru.. sor\1. 
Tab~ 3.~ sltows tb" po..Jibiliti.,., together with th# typt of dt5"ndnc. imJI"Of"d on "aclt 
3.3.5 Dependency Rules 
Dtptrwl.tlll:p ndtt 11ft r•les for int.,rpll'tin' depndtnc .... T jw,"' ,.,.. two IYI""' of dtpen-
dency ntiH: (a) ... ,., for yammatieal del"'ndencts an.d (b) r•IH for eJU&·&rammatical 
dtptndenc .... 
(3.32) DtPf'Jidtue(Htatl.t.HtodJ, Jtrlationl&t JtdatioA2)-
CMflition(Htod,. Hu4). 
lel..-ioni (Htod1,Htlld,), 
ldation:l{ H '""" H c11d2, Rtlation J ). 
CIIAPTER 3. A PREFERENC£.BIISE.D FORMALISM 
A dtpn dno£f' ~peftdeMt eonrtrninl!l a grammatical pHnomenon tan be- intf'rpret~ 
t nder socnt' tonditiotlo Cor11lili011, both from ~mantic uped .ud fro. 1yntartic u p.,.;t, 
:as an undtrl)"ifiC ~Utt.:rol .. ..,.]ation R~la!ionl plus an u.ndcrlyia& syatartit I"O'!atlon 
R'l1ti0112. n.. -dud til• third formutu in tile ant«cdct~t r.~nt t~OM .emantic 
rolt r.Jati011 611d ~ynt~oetlr .... tu ioll, rctpecti~ly. Thes<! formut ... ~ to~ usullltd in tilt 
!it'U~ of p..-.km~ct-buc-d abdunioll. The pNfcn:n<e valuts of ttloM - mptiotlol rtpro:stlll 
~~~ pr~f~~c .. oltltat int• •P"'Iation. 
TM p<~~Hilm i~terJH~t ation of l!;:tammatical dependep""'s is partly now. in Table 3.~. 
:-oote that. oaly crammatkally a.dpquate combinations of Mm&rnic rol• nlation aad syn· 
\aclicnlatioas a ... alknred.{HencP,acornbinationlike'o~npluclaiAtl'i5 nl:>l allo~.) 
&mantic ~ rdationr; used in the ~arch are mon]y from th HPSC-bu.ed r;ramrnar 
used in tH speoc:h tr.nslation &J&Iern developed at ATR hllerpntin& Tekpbooy R~arch 
Laboratorift {Na&ua, Tuhiro, Etoh, ll Sakacuchi, 1993). 
Dependenc:)' RaiH lOr Extra-Grammatieal Dependences 
T.,.. ~neral form of aa rxtra-yammatical dependency rule is: 
(3.3-3) O.p.oJWI...,A""(Hl"<1ti1.Ht ati1,R:f'larion)-
Co.ouJilion(HMd,,H,.od1), 
Rtlu /on( Hcrult.lltod1)· 
A de~~~~~"~ ~pmdenct connrning an txU&-t!;:r&ITim&ti<aJ '*"'-- t &ll be inter· 
pl'tttd u110er OOCM conditio11 Contiition .u an undetlyinc u tn •. gram-.atlcal riHatioD R. .. 
lati011. T~ M<ond forMula in the anttced .. nt r<tpr<tHnts t lt&t txlr&·gr&mMa.t.ital relation. 
This formula i~ to b.. assumed in Ike "'"~ of preference·ba5ed abduction. The preference 
valu..ofthat~mptionrtpre~n15the pr<tferenceofthatinterprt>Lation. 
The pouible i• lerprntation of u u•crammaticlli de~nde11ce is showa ia Table 3.6. 
Here. tile foUowinc lvt ulra·t;rammaticalr<tlations ate considered: llflitatiol! (Ac.t), phon~ 
lot;iul repair (pAonRepoirj, syntactic rnpair (.qnR~Jl'lir), semantic retail (..rrnRtpairJ, and 
repetitiooo(r"fpl). 
Ot!pernleHy rulu of both l)"pti ue applied under some co11ditions. Consider, for instance, 
tht rule whid o dettrminl tht undPrlyin' syntactic relation to bf! ......-..e.ivt c:ue/p&54i"* 
voice. T~it. ••le slto•ld bf' applied under tht followin& conditi011•: tk fOl )ll ~aJu of tht 
modifyins con~itutftt is OM tllat can b• norninui .... i~ .. t itlo.er of_..., top, or nil; tht 
VO!Ct vahtt of the modi~@!! conr;tituent ii paMivc, and the CAT val~~t of the moditlfll con· 
Sti\\tt nt l$ a Yffb •hich k&A a pa.iivizablf' are:ument, i.e .• eitlltr of p .o .""rb, &a.JILvcrb, 
orc• . ni.o. verb. TbosearetheconstraiPisimposed on tiliS IJ"III&ctic r.latioa, which, in 
HPSG·li·e formali5ml, is nuaJ]y managed by usinl!;:tht S~ICAT fea\11 ..... 
3.3. A PREFt:RJ:~CF:-BASED GRAMMAR FOR SPOKEN JAPA.'Y£$£ 
Rf/ati<Mf R"'••ion~ t:umple 
DPprndence = dep.adn.n 
G<lnR~I "C'? (thi~f + ·~·(conferen«)" 
~prnd<'nt:t•dcp.tJi~.tuln 
adwRet "1•1'1" (rather)"+ ·J;:tl't (l•rttel" 
~pendence • dtp.tJi~.~ 
tui~Rel ~I?} (probably)" + '11!11f.~ (b,. oimplto)• 
Ihpe~~denr-e dep.inlj.•· 
inljR~I .. ~. ~t,tv- (yes)"+ "<t'5ft (be so)" 
Ihpendente- dep.n.n 
•I "H*'? (Japan-GF.~r +~all (prim~ mitoise~)-
·aaa> (J.:yoto-ou•t + -·~"' (ho&cl)" 
·aJH!:v.~ (lin&uiiiiC$·Gtll)• + -y tco•l'«fllcc)" 
Ailoll6bnl "W~1tiJII't"6 (lln&Uiit/CI·Oil)" +"*(book)" 
~~- ~M -~j.l,'? (unlveNity-rrom-l.liNt + ..... (p~~rtif"lpant )" 
DependPnu = dep.n.t· 
agen ~;t>(student-~o .. r + ·11fW:'1'6 totucly-.SOJ .. 
o6~ .WIJIA I;i "d;&; (confl'~IIC~ liOiol)• + ·••v- (be i•~~in&J" 
.. ~ "IJ*IIt: (Jiplni'H-.o.Cc )" + •• ..,. (1pn.U" 
(I·~ ...,,..,.., .. "B*M~ (Japanese-NOM)"+ •Jf;!h-6 (speal-rAss )" 
U fC.auf ~IC (student-OAT)"+ "ilf9'e;!~i!o (sCudy-do-CAVS)" 
"8!+.-t" (cuh-by)" + ~;t;tt.'5 (payf 
1«1 •J;:'!f!;-C (uni\·ersity-at)" + "iflf't'6(5101dy-6o)" 
•.Q:J!;IC(I\yoto-DAT)"+"~Q(be)" 
lkpendence,., dcp.r.n 
"$1-fi..,..!ol:v-'5 (analysis-do-Qt:OTF.)" + "lrJ!r;(u ttdy)" 
D~pendent:t- dep.u.u 
,...,. 
"IP«ilv-1: tbeln"'restinr;-Qt=on)" + ·•< (bar)" 
~"' ·•-r~ (drop.;rr + ·•n.6 (b~ak)" 
~"' ~a-r-t~ f•P"k-irr + ·111 < thutr 
.... •Mil:v-11>-'C' (be intfrftting·O.(au~l· • .. < (bar)~ 
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Tablor 3.6: li&t of Pouible Ex~ra·l!lrammatica.l DependeMy lnterpreution5 
Example 
fkpendenu dq.non/t;r..nonkr · 
·.t-.,c 1/""Jto/J~ + ~~<'J (/anoofr 
/)jopendenu-dep.non/e;r..GDJI 
llt al •.t-.,!: (/~toft+ ·-t~b (that)" 
plun&Re,.ir ""?~ (/uuu/)" + ~uu (interpr.tias~Yl" 
!kprrndenet = dtp_~~dt~..adn 
HmRtJII'ir """ ( 1- t + •IIJ- (n mc)" 
Df~ndcllct • lkpAdu.odu 
N mRe,..ir ···IC. {ditt<tlyt + "II&!C {simply)" 
Dfpendenct> .. dtp.n..n 
Hmlltp~ir -~ (inl.trp~tation)" + "liP( (tran5l"ioa )" 
#p!RqaiT "tl- J."t- (card·ACC)" + "tl ... <') (card-Gtlf)" 
~pi ~.-.tt (notification-To~)" + "Dtt (110tilica\ioa·TO~r 
Dependence "' dep.v_p 
~mRt,.ir "?f. .,-,:-"f" (intend to-~O~tTE)" + "'f-lf"t'"t blan lo-PO~JTE)" 
.IYIIRt,..ir "lti""C (&o)" + "lfl""Cir'"i"t (t!!O"PltOG·POLITE)" 
,.., , "fT ( l:(pi()"+"fT<l:{l!lo-i()" 
3.4. £XAUPti:S OF SI'OK£N JAPANF:Sf. ;tSM.YSIS 
In ttlto sahlf' ... '&)', Wf'ran think of a condition to ff'!<trirttk<'ac>c*cation of n tra· 
~:rammatiuJ d~"f>otfUll':fiQ' 1111<'s. For instance. th<' r<epetition ralf. sho•Jd boo appliNI only 
wku t hfo modif)"i"8 aod ''"'* modi~NI ron~tituenU hue iduti<:~l lorm. 
:-iote thu tkose roRditlon~ only coutrain th~ ~pplkabillty of tM rulf:s. and do nr>t 
d~~r111int t kf' u!Uque Of best rul~ to bt applir d. Th~ l<'lcrt lo~ of t!Ho bo-st n11t- ls madP by 
pr.k~l"lf •. 
T b intun~l strOKIII~ of a Uftlt phra~ i• defin~d by rontut f,.... r....-ritiPl ru],.. \\"r omit 
the d~tailt.siPct tM)' h~w liule conrtrn with ourrurrf'nt intt rcsts. 
3.4 Examples of Spoken Japanese Analysis 
This section illu11n.tes ).ow SIICCPSS(IIJIJ <'~tra.,rammatical phenom ... a ia spoi(HI Japlll<'><' 
are analyzed ia oor fram.....,ork. partirularl}· locu5ing on thr \Hatmtnt ol r~ts n d parlidr 
~IIi pHI. T .... rHOOits a«' support~ b}· th~ analysi• of the real •xamplts u.t .... frolll thf' ATR 
DiaJocue Datalw.. ( Ehara t l al., 1990). Althoulh wt do not mention how t ht prelf-rr nr• 
docir.ion in nell tu•ple i< made, it i1 the on.e ac:mally mad~ b.v ' '"' prtiforHrr drri5ion 
metlo.od toiM diKUS&otd ia Cha pttr4. 
£~:amp~ 1: Putk~ Elllp1i1 
First, ,..,'" kow partie~ ~llip5K '"'dealt with. (3.34) ronu.ins twoocnrrtR«I of par· 
tiel., ~lipse; 111~ llOU" phrue • I;Gigi" lacks :a dative p:anirk- ~~~;: :and tile IIODn phrasp 
•1ec....rwAi~ laorb :aa aorcuUi\'~ particle "o.~ T hf' dependt nc:,Y 51fq(l<fTe of tlto: otntenct is 
lllntrated ia f'C•rt 3.3. (In t he cltpend.,nry structure, lhe mo&t pref.rred inltrpr1'11tion 
of eachdepende~<!ii alsoshown in anJIIularbrackf'ts.) 
#iaif{ Hflko-.JUnl 
cooofoHn<~ •I.Uad....,.,.do proc~du,., a lilt!. bit 
... o.t.it· flotgG· N >IOIU-duhf>../;G 
POLITt.-t.tll-~rU.·POLIT£-POLIT£·(1 
·CcnoJdyooopl•aa: !.<!ll mealittl., bitabo!ltthe proct<lu,.., toaun.d tloe ro~~ftrenCf'?" 
Th plu- •.bufi" is analyzt<l as modiryln' ~saolko-lui"V,• wi tt. t htit u•okrly~n, relation 
b('inl dttcrmiud to 1M~~ rolt plu£ d11ive c:ue/•ctiwt voi« dtspittoftM pattidetllip•l• . 
This RH!IU t N t tM omintd particle in tht no11n phr&~C "bigl" is rKOpiud u "ni (a 
dativ~ paTtidd." bo \~e Mmt' way, tht phrase • tet• udul;i" is :aulyud u modifyinl "c:>-
a•lli~-n~c·f·m....,«MO.I:rr," wilh t heir underlyin15 rtlation b.iR& .fttn.ined lo loe object 
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rol~ plu~ a.:c~uliw <~/active voi~ ... mO'aninl!: that thO' omittO'd part~kr is HC<Jllliu-d as "o 
(an aecuu \iYO'parti<io-)." Tby art them<)lltprtfO'tffdintO'tpt<ttltiouoh •-depO'ndencH. 
Tk~ briff txpl.u.atioft of this preference decision is as follows. T M interpn tat iOII till· 
dida\tt ~r tbd~11dt•« bet- n ".b:aif i" 111d · ..,n.to·•u"'" WOIJ]d tonW II, t"-3·· '• utioft 
rolt r-tlation "" 4e tNt rt lltlon, u wcllu the above oM. Thit , hoW+vu, --.Jd bt leu 
prel'<!r~. :li11~e aaHmill~t;tb omined particle 1.0 bt "dt " would bt u OI'td bWJy - the 
ellipsisof"i.t~ isabooot fo•r times rarert~an thatof"ni" (Honkaet al .• 199?J. Hnte, the 
The ~nteR« also in-.ol'~ a mativin.\ion construction, i.e., tke depe:...se..~ between 
"klligi ..... ._,..,. and "ldnduki," that is analyzed in parallel to the analytis of partie~ 
ellipsn. Tlrlat is. tM <lependeJKc is interpreted as instr~rnent role reJ.atiOJI plus de case rtla· 
tion, and iu pt<tfHfllce is&i¥enon both semantic and syntactic bases; how likely a procedure 
would be tM irmru1t~nl or u attending event, and how likely a non bavin& de use would 
be relativiud. This parallelism is brou&ht by a unifocm treat111ut of putK:te ellipse. and 
t<tlativizatioa ,botJ.r .. aliudas aproc-toftndunderlyin,;semu tic ;uHisyatacticrelations. 
Examplt 2' Hailat iona and R.epaif'l 
~.XI, Wt- ).ow hesitations 1nd repa.ino ue dealt with. (3.35) conta.ias a .. esit&tion Wid 1 
repa.ir.Th d•ptnd•~r str~>elllrtofthesfntence is illustra~ lnfit;•re3.4 
"Attht to"~nce, ofcourR,we willprovidttr&nllation." 
The kKitatinc word "oM" is analyu-d as modifyin,; the immediately Mtteediag 11nit 
phrasoo "koifi·llt·-." w).kJ. is a common structure or ha itatioas. Tlle repaired word 
"l•oiF.I:u" il analyzed as modiryinlll the target phrase "hon'Ja.l:a-mo.~ 111 dais cue, the 
rep~ti&~ I.Obetawsed by ... mantic source, becauR tke~er cancels tM word 
~,,;ll"n~ by repla.cin& it witll a semantirally similar word "IIOII'f<lh ." n us, sem1n1it 
repair relation is pre&rf"e"<ll. 
Oth<l!r l trUUIITft ~d/M other interpretations would bt ltu preft n -.1: l'ot 5nu..nee, tht 
interprt\atioawhich a tt..:bts "leolll"h"to"ire· m.o&u,•not to "ho" 'J..-.."'o,-witll decidin& 
the undnlyl•l temllllic ~ rel" ion to bt, aay, loo:.atioft wo11ld bt aoon4 bM iy, •in" s~e~ 
" N-. o&M. oh o -...pnoi•l bel) •r•U~~· ..,d "h"n·.-.. ... ..- "'IH ••• ot>;e<1 J • ,.......,., •• io •g• 
oJtg-M d .... '"' • ...._cOI>diti,. c- r..,, • ....., l&J. 
3.-1. J:X.-1.\IPl£..') Of SPO/o:ES J:\PASI::Sf: ,1.\'.-\/.L'i/.'i 
(obj~l: o<TA<"r) I 
I (., .. " ..... , I 
"''" 
(111<'/l.:dt) 
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Example 3, SauH&iYe Repain 
{3.36) ~">-. 8M1!tlli:f'>~ll-""""~-'f. Jl~-. :0.~-• .:o.~-'f">"e1"h. 
lfiLM 
~rtg11911h-kankei-no kala-krlr11·110 •upklti svpi npi 
Vuoon liOCMistirHelated-CII:l< peop]e-fron>-G~l< jtpft'Ch) (/oltpiif) {/supii/) 
•~l'kAi-11o-dua-ne mb.fhi.tomi 
tpft'Cit-c~l<·I'OUTI.:·I~ll oubkription 
"tlw $llbxriJMioll of thP sp'"'-'<h from people in tilt linr;uinicr.-l'fl~te'd fields~ 
Tb t~re. ~airM words. ".upiclti~ and the twa occurreJII(H of "n pit are o.nalyzed u 
simulto.n«n~sly modifyinc the t:u&et phrase "supichi-ru>-dt8,..,..,_~ li~e thi1, r.ore thiLil one 
rep:oiro-d word en be o.U~rhed to ~ sinr;le tar~:et phrase. 
Example 4, R.e,..iH r:>r Compound Phruea 
(3.37) c ... t:oins ~ repair Mturrin& ~~ compound phrue le~~L The <ltpeodn.cy structure of 
the~ntcn-c:tls illu.tr~to-d Ia Figur-.3.6. 
\3.37! ~-..,t. H">iiJ!It.t. *"ttlli~t:>iiJJittT.--:fl .::.+-Eit"t'tt 
tllf-<t"("V>l\:~ ttt". 
jinigolsUfUijUnU;Iai-m~ni d~UlJ-Hk-iladati-m.uu 
I>He ...... r)ht·bJ otnd·CAU5·PUS·POLITE 
"'We'd likl- toM"IId you the notilic~tion of the ~eipt by ~r31st.~ 
U11like tM Jltnioos exam pin, in thi• e~~ple, the erroneous part ;s a compooad ph rue, 
i.e., •jllf"JO-na 111KM-nt not a unit phrue. The <leteetiOII of tlw lllofiSt oi the repair<'ld. 
partisc~~orrie4 oootby illvokinctherepalrdeteetion~~ondthesem~ti<roleu.a.lysis limulta­
neauly withia 11o uifonn arthitecture. Th~~ot i• , "ju~O-ru> Ltoichi--8 i1, first, lftOI!lized i:i 
acomp.ooa<lplori.Milvohia&ofroltrelation,uafftultofthewautKrole analyois,an<l, 
th~n. it ill u.alyud u. r.odifyin& Mother phrue ~ukto,.;·no t.tokllti·...,,- witlo their w.ndtr· 
lyin• relatloJI b.,._ ~u-r•intd to bt rtptlilioll butd on tht ldu titr of t he- l'lt.OIIOiocl~al 
formtoftktir lrlead1. Nolt, howtver.lhat this dependency an&lytit lt doat .-ilg o• ly tht 
infon•~~otion about Ike ~ndt. This (Onlider~bly simplifi~ tit.• onrall aoa.l~~ proceu." 
"t-;•,.kwloi ... tfqOD(In 4) ' ' "--'· in 1~ contu tofthe .. ol)'lio tf loo.t •~-- o.n 1Jpi<oll7 
- • i• l«hi<ol oori.O.p. • .. n hool: 1-o delo<l coojun<li•e olruclulft •ti"t ' " iroiHIMI-iM- onlJ •~><>•• 
hMiir ... , .. ..._ - -•Mol CWirlitu<nLO. AhhO"O&h thio -••H!•• ..,;pr • H • plic:•blc 1-o t•e 
JA. EX.-'1..\II'U:S Of SPQI>F.S J.-tP.-\.\t:.'>f: ,\X,\U".'il.'i 
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3 • .5. DISCl'SliiON 
£,..mple 5: Compli~ated Repai"' 
Fi ~ally, w~ Ht" 1. •ote~ .ore- complicl.ted eumpl~ of re~rs. Ia (3.38). two r~~l"' OC· 
cur tqectostiV<IIy, one l'f1'airi111; th' incomplet, ly anin.lat~ word ~4<»jr aad the- other 
repllrl•s tkt compo<~ad pht<t.M ".I'Onpv~tcHii!loru I~U11ah.~ F11f'tktrJ110~. thfw two,... 
pai~ pllras.slaatY«~e betWHn the pht- "!'Oh&aidtniH•M4 ud ·A-C~,.p~tito·ni,oMr 
d0j•'t.Jii!f8kw·rulo-no.~ wkich have a dependtnce. h loclkl 1. •·ny coonplic<t.\4!d s~•tence, 
whkk. howe•~. is" reaJ uuerancc cont!OinN in the ATR Dial<:~~•• lht1~. Tht depcn· 
dency SlrUC111reol"tbM>n1enee is shown in Fi&ure3.7. 
(3.38) M:Uf). M. :> :rt:' :a-1-K.J:!.il~, :>:..-t:.-.-!'K.t6lillltiiiUCIIIT6. 
~1?-, •• 
dOji 
oventu ultpltone <OJIV<!ru.tion-ClE~ (/doooi/) l<ompute.,..by iiOkrpN'tation) 
4-<Nin~••·rti)'Oru dOjii.Jti!laku.nik<lnsuru k;,t 
<otnf*U..hy aimulta11e0uo inUrpret•tion-on Uarooofl .... SetM<. 
"a ooa(enn« Cfl tlte simultll11.oua inurp19t<t.tion of overwu te1epbone con"'rN.tion 
by compaten~ 
Thou&h doe ~nlence involves many difliculties, di« usse<l in S«tio:. 3.1.3, at tht fAll\~ 
tirne, t~e deptt~dtncy nrtthHt of the Mnltnet is ·...,.u.,uueuu-td'(u dtow• l• FIJUrt 3.7) 
and ll~llinJ is pt"Oblf-mati( for dtpt lldtn<)'· bw.ed anal)'ti•· Tilt (a~:ttht nd•• complirllted 
~entence ~~tillllu a •wtJHorm.-d" structur9sugnt! tht ! '"' nJity of dtp .. oJtnty·bued anal· 
ysis, capable not onl)' 91" crammatical phtnomena but &I so of e~tra-crawuqatiul pho!n.,.....na. 
3.5 Discussion 
3.S.l Arehitectures for Analyzing Written and Spoken Lancuqes 
Grammalical th!Oties so fa.r haw b""'" mainly conarned with coonraifiU i•polotd on the 
t;rammati<:al strudllrei of sentences. They haw provided muy IISt(lll loots for tbe &ram· 
maticaJ &nill)'aiaofnat.rallan&ull!e. Naturallancuateproci!Miac.oa doeotloer hand, has 
bee11 t&<:klin& th disa•bigntion problem, a problem of how lo 5ftect a P"'ferud ill"llcture 
and iaterprelattoa of a seounce, which is out or the stope or &ram-ical llofOI"ies. Both 
11111a•1 of tho! ~be-t; lt<t.vt been,tosomeex.Unt,succeafull)' co•biaed, Wi~& elfe.:tively 
lppliedtotlltanalJli• ofwrittnlan&u.(seeFicu..,3.S(a)]. 
l(~q~e rr-wrltttRlancuiC't.05pok~niRncijace.the•illlltioait • littlt dil'l"ti"C'Itl. 
Si11<t spolcu IUS.a«t it aot alway1 weJl. ronned, in t ht MIIM of traditional Cflllllmatical 
4<1«\Mo ..C ,..,-. (Kihi &< Mori01~1~. lfiH). ,.. do not""' it bo<•- h.,.. oal7 Mooed io a 'p,.... 
,.,...,...;,..· ., .... , ; thl;.. ioo tiM-io motkod, thedeteclioa JN-Y applioool ia o4-A"eliH .,._•d<DCJ 
aaoiJU.. Tloio<fioobloa•r,_;..,,..,,.,ol poBia1 . ... d. morootoi011oly. l .. 4o•"'•olifinhr..!u .. tia& 
~~-c ... oho ;. ...... , ,.l>i5•itrbtt-.a -ll· udill-lomnod.-.liop 
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DISCUSSION 
• !Coastra iaLe ! 
• 
-'l·fou nW struttuff"(J) 
• IPre~~net! 
' prtferred striKlure{s) &cia tt '1'tt tation(s ) 
(a) An&lylois ofWriuenLan,;uage 
btJ 
• prflt l"f"toi! JUMC!Urt(J) 
1/; inltt"preution(s l 
(t)O..rt"ramt-rk 
' lcaut ... int•l 





• prtfcr~ suuct•re(s) 
& inttrpnttation(s l 
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theorits, wt ~~~~ to add. to archittrtuu (a), anoth•r facility. i.t .. t iM rtrovtry mttl1od. i~ 
ord•r tor.coVtr aw('l. formed~tructurt from an incomplettstrac\ llt lhill mi,;ht be pro-
duudbyipplyi~liagui"ic ronstraints to a nonwell·formed sntNr• (seeFi&urt 3.8(b )). 
This archi~to~tu,... b s beoen aetMally ustd in many works on 1M an&lyais o( spolttn lan,;ua&t 
or ill·formtd st>ate......s. It, ho-~r. is not adequat~. mainly !>«au~ it fails to n.pturt 
th~ paraiJooM111 bet"Nffll &rammatical and t xUa·grammatieal pht•-•a aad ltads Ui to 
1. dillic11lty of dealia& witb thost eases that are ambi,;uou bf-twtu wtll· ud ill-form..d 
rta.ding. 
Our fr~work, &.llown in Fil!!u•~ 3.8(c), reali!eS spokHi lan,;uatf! aaalysii without 
a.ddin& a.d<lit ioul facility toarrhitec-turt (a). Tht main dill"ttu~ bet"'ftll ardited urt:s (a) 
ud(c )isdoatthtk>r- rustS linl!!uisticconstrainhtorult olllill· for• edoeatuCH,whilt 
tht b.Utr d"" •04 e-.u ludt ill-formed sento-nrt-1. In othtr word&, thto fotmH fHIU a. JUict 
distilltlioa btl- 'llffi]. a.nd l]l.formtd R'llltftcti, while tht I:Uttf t~aU t-~)' "Ate-net, 
whtthtr w~t.fofmtd ot not, uniformly, judgin& iu a.d~ua.<:y by mt&N o( prriettnce. Thus, 
&r<hlt«tuN (c) M npa.l>le or a unirorm tttatment ol srammat ic&l aa4 t u ra-arammatical 
!11 addicion, a~cllitiP'MAri (r) provides a dt ftnite way of copin,; witll u tra-vammatic&l 
pht nomua i• a a011 a.d hot: way. In archittcturt (b). tht trt•l~l of utra-s ra111matical 
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phenomtna is achieved by ad hoc hruristi~s . implem~ntfd a.s v:;~.rious recovery stratqies. 
8)· coot rut, :;~.rchitedllr'P ld bandies txtra-srammatical phenome11a with the same tool 
a.s is usf<l to dekrilw cnnt"""tic..J p~enomtna, i.e .• lin&ui5tic constr.ainu plus p~~~n«. 
Thus, wtcan a(cou.t for why a s.nltnc.- would be thou&htto involve p:;~.rticulu el(lr:;l· 
&ramm:;~.tic&lity, not limply producin& the resultli of the an;>lysis, which alone could be 
brousht by some oth.,r h~uristic-but<l methods. We believf' that this approach is promis· 
in~ofbridsin&tril.ditiona.llinsuistic-but<l methods forwrittenlansu•andinnovuive 
heuristic-hued methods for spoken langu~e . 
3.$.2 Advantases of Dependency-baud Analy1is 
Our spoken Japanese srammar forma.lism is hued on d .. pendeney r;ra.mmu, not phrue 
st ructu r. yamm:;~.r. One bil(l: fe:;~.turt o.f th.e fotma.li sm is the u ~e of 'bunseuu' as a haic 
comp0oe11t for the r;rammatica.l illla.lylis ol a w ntence. This :apprwth is justi~ed by the 
followinj!~»>ft l: 
I.The linsuisticconstraintsonstructuresoutsidebun.setsu.....,ratherwcU,while the 
constrainu on at ructu~W inside bunseuu......, stron,. This suuests t...a separate t~at-
2. Thebunsetsuisun..Jiyuseda.saunitofprocessinr;inspeechrecopition. his helpful 
tolnter;ratespeechrec<>l(l:nition:;~.ndsynt&ctic/wmanticanalysi•-
3. A bunsetsu rout;hly ror..,sponds to an gccentug/ p/lrun (Amanum:;~., Otsubo,lt Min· 
tani, 1918), which is a buie unit in pro.odlc procOS!iinr;. Th manipulation of the bun-
setsu will be ne<t5QI'y to incorporate prO&Odic inl'ormation into t ynt&c:tic/Hmantic 
:;~.~~alylis. 
4. Htsltationsand~pairs ocarulyoccurin lidebunsebu. Wedoa'th :;~.vc toworryabout 
thO$otphenomenaintheanalysisofintra-bunH huleve]. 
First,inJapanese,thflinsuillicconstr~nts worksdilfe"'ntlyon5tructu,....ouUide bun · 
setsuandonstructuresin•idebunsetsu. Forinstanee,bunselsuphrasesinasentence canbe 
ocramble<:l (~jimvkyoiu-ni gtni:O-o g.ol:un'-Jhr'·mlll'll - genk{)..g jimvkyo.l:v-ni o-okvri-Mi· 
m<~•u (I will send my paper to the orficerJ, while morpheme• in a bunsetsu phrase cannot be 
scramblf<l (•o-ol:vn'-•lli-muu~ - :w: "o-rlli-ohn'-11111111~). Alto, adjuncli like adv.-rba can 
:appnr,ln principle,"' arbitrary pO&ition amons bu•setSII. phrMH (•jimu~l:u- ni •Aa,-11 
gtnk{)..o o-o.hrl"i-Mi-mal10/jimvkyoh-ni goni:O-o •hi'r1i o-ol:un'-Mi-mtUa (I will send my 
P"P'"' to the office soonr). w~ile they cannot appn 1 inside,. buuettu ( :w: •o-ol:uri-dri'vti· 
Mi-nhilfll~).111 




Sfl:oRdly, til~ b1n&Msu is usually used a.s • unit of processing i• !pHd! f«<O:Dition. 
This is mainly bK,u.w lit. linguistic constraints impo!loNI on Un cturft iMide blln..,tn &~ 
stroll' :aid, ~Mote~ • .,... ~Hpf11l to r~l~ out lini'JistiuJiy iudequ.:a~ ~og~ition nndidlltts. 
This mu ns that u oulput or :a spei!C"h rt'COCni~r is S'JU antf'<'<l. "' bo: weU-forme<l wilh 
rteard to t ilt strunu~ i11sidt bunJt:tsu. HPncP, for a simplt and .... iM t i111«f11U! bt tWI:'ell 
spft<:h T'tCO«nhioll and lyllllttir{Rm&nti~ analysis, it it d•$iTablt to liM' "kr~Mhll·l>u..1' 
J!r&mmu. 
Thirdly, a b'l!IRU II f'O"I.@:hly rorruponds to an acuntnl phr....-. •hidt is a n important 
concept .sed i11 l'fO!Odic proa'55in&· An :ac~nlii,J phrase i• & butc u11it to whio::h :at 
m0101 OM •cnonl is u.&it;oed. The prosodic syotem of Japaneo. io IIC"fOVIIIM for b&M'd on 
phonolel!ical patl'""'s inside an arrntual phrase. Th~ u.w or b'l11HU11 u a l>u.ir unit uf 
syn\adkjwmanlk a~~alys.is would enable us to utilizt the prot<>dk inform&t ioll ill illdv:ancM 
natur:allan&aalf"S)'s.temsinthefol~~. 
Finally, e:r.tra·uammati..aJ phenum~na. such ., ltesitation1 all<:! rt~rs. " urely orrur 
inside bunsortw. A~ ~mpirical data obtained from tlt~ ATR Di:aJocv.e Database supporll 
thisauertioa; only60outof3903ginslane<"sofh.,.it:alion!(O.I5%)aadl07011tof 29l!il 
insl.vlces ol ~pairs (3.;,;1 occur in5ide bunut.su. W• obtained th-ew numbers by •.umininc 
the l)'llta.ctic c:at~i6 ..r the word5 immediately followinc hHit:atinc ...... ds or rtpairl'd 
\IJONh. (Tilt)' w-Id bo: r~nctionl.l,lf hNitations or repairs ocur iuid~ bu1t$E"I.u.1 
Tht limitations of t ill' c urrent formalism are nmmari«<< :a$ follows; 
I . II u.na<>l deal will~ •·erb ~llip~, inversions, nor speed! tri"Qro. 
2. It can- deal with kPSitations :and ~pairs occuring inside l>vnwtso. The ATR Dia· 
I"':OJt D:ataNH: coot&iJts some of those examples. In (3.39), t•• llorsit&tilll word •a no~ 
:appeus ill th mid&t olth~ bunsetsu "koch/ro.ga.~ brtalr.in,; it ia to ·t.a.:.too..• a ltd "ga~; 
ill (3 .-10). a ..-pair ocrurs in tlte midst of th~ bunsetsu "fti&ltMif,.·•if~·itodah,~ restatl· 
in,; t he p~ru.e froM :an unusual position, and in (3Al), a patticle aJoae is rtp&ired 
illstudofrestutinr;thewholtnounphru.e.11 
-ga ~110Ptoh·M 
V.-ol) • NOW hnodo.f•t·C:~/1 Po~tT'""priu 
·nisls tke prictof brNJtfast.• 
" lftAOD. ol>ooto ...., (&S r ..... )ol" •ltc kpoi,. O«uninsi•oid~hn..,..•at•th~-·• .. p.,tido. 
Q/,-.DU 
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ti.,..W>/J c•io po;.,t.at • pbnti-.ion-do.C::A\:S •(/datu./) 1~&-TOP 
·whc yo•~ upNtC'dto submiL atthis poinc" 
V_,.,IJ •"'".ri-{ACC) 
"i!tbrfir; anaiJi tra(t" 
3. II (an•ot dn.l wit~ r~pa.ini which ue thou~:hlto be u.uoed by mallipk sources. The 
repa.ir obwr .. ~ ill (3.42) is thous:ht to be caused by a mi:w.nre of piiOIIOIQCical and 
srmanli< ... nces; tho> l'<'pairfll word ~o~u· is an incomp~le form of "o-ka ( Ou.ka)," 
th.t is ~otmiUlliully &imilu to th~ '"''~'word "k!li>lo (Kyoto)." 
f3.~21 •~r~c>. IUtj, .t.-. »:r.u:-c 
to.t,.._to,.. 6•• I.:Jiiilo-modt 
Toli.,....f,_ (/- /)[IN!/] Kyoto-to 
"from Tokyo to 1\yoto" 
4, 11 runol dnl witll a 'compound' repair in whi<h the hud oftltt trrontollf pan hai 
an incomplete Con.. In (:J.43), thr hud of the erron<!OIII puc. •a ... • i• u IMOII'Iple1e 
form of tk carpi word ·tinu rtl· l"ffe·i·muu· ndt." b•H dlH co chis i•«>mpl~eoec. 
t M d~n insi<k t)l~ erroneous par\, l.~ .• t~ deJiflldii'IKO! betwMP ·.to~.-~ 
""d "h".~ n a not h corl'fttly analyud. 
kiAmnt·"''•·i·mc,w·nde 
ro,~>;cJ.,,.s~•llO<l·•ottTt-brcau .. 
•bee .... ,., this is, in principlt, forbidden~ 
T llf totcood limltatio11 i• du, to tht dtpendency·b»M fornuft5m, ad t lte tltird and the 
fourtlllimita tJolls and~~ to tile lack of ability to r<!Cover th complete IO£m of ~PJoiro:d 
words. TMH limitllliou , ll$ wt llll$ the firil one, should be defeated in f11tnt awdiH . 
3.6 Summary 
T hM: t haptfl' hM dftcrib.d llow various problems in spoMn l&llf:-. u~yt:is an uniformly 
formaliH<I i• l«es of prefne nce-bued abduction. The major m~ult• of tb~ chlpter aJt 
summari•..d u followl;: 
3.6 . .')(:.\1.\of.UY 
e TIM- l<!(f'Uil}" IOf tJ.t. UMiform Hntm~nl of,;ra mma.liraJ ud t'Xlla·,;~mma.linJ ph ... 
nomna Ju.~ bft-11 •J.n.,.n . This is onotivatNI by mn .•· uan1p\t',; tab-• fro• t h<" .-l."rR 
Dial~~ O.ta.b ....... a Japan~ ... rorpui of •poken dialnc""" 
• A unifol'lnlormaliSM for Jpokrn Ja1>a.II~W analy~i> bu ~~~ rnlilf'd b~· txl<"•dill~ tr~­
ditioul depl'tu\ul".•" ual~·~is In ~uth a wa)"l llal ulr~·sramlllllkll pllltto<IOIIhl u ,.·rlf 
a~sram~~~~-atirlf phf'nomena art> trvatl'd in term,._,fd<"P<'Ild<oM., "'""'"'"«M!stii Uol'llt~. 
• TM efHoni....-s oi th" formali• m h~ b~n shown b)· illuslra tint; ""'"·'· UaNiplv~ 
of au.lylill ' '""' _,,.~t..s tak"n from thO! AT!t Dia.l011111 Dau1b;u.<o. wllirlo ro11.\~i11 
'"xtusin '"~lra·&ram•atical ph~noml'na. 
• TM ad nata""" and the limitl.tions of our form1.lism have bto'a donrribl'd. 
1. How \Od«ickan lod'"qute pref,.rencc valul'fora~ int .. rpr<"t.Uion u!Wiidatl'. 
2. How to effidenti)' perform th~ proc'"-" for findinr; thr mmt pft'fer.-...1 illltlpretation. 
Thew iuua will~ diK'ilssed in the succ~in& two chaptero; Ckapter ~ diStwnH. the fir~\ 
iuuaandChapter~ t"" ~~e<:..,d . 
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Chapter 4 
A Corpus-based Preference 
Decision Method 
4.1 Introduction 
w~ lla~ s).OWfl, i• Cllapitr 3, that various problems in spolcen ll.nsu~ ;~w.lysis caa b .. 
v.nifotmly for.Uzed ia te rm• of prt'ftrt'nce-bA$0!d abduction. ~any proNem1. induding 
botlluaditi011al panin& problem•, such w anachmtnt Nnbiculty...,..! ~mutit rcle ambi· 
culty. ud t lttn.·s•am•aticality problems, such u repail'll and pattidt ttliplotl, •re unt~ 
Yllil"<lrmly u • mat!« of preferi!nce. One of the remain inc prob~ms to H solved ;, how to 
dt<idtan loOMquate p«ference valu~ ofan interpr~t&tionc&ndidattpMnt.-1 by apar~otr. 
A n11mber ofworhon disambiguation techniqu..s u ing & ~Olion of~"'" llave ~~~ 
made. I• u.rly $Iodin . preft renre was decided based on ileuriflits '"'~tine psy~holin· 
g11istical obwrVlllliocu about h11m•n parsing (Kimball, l9i3; rruioer t£ rodor, 1979; Ford, 
Brtsu11, Jt Kaplu. 1982). Then, "'""arch~r$ in natural lanlll"av p~ns all.d artilidal 
in~U,:~ac~ 11M'd serua ticf domain knowledse dui~;ned by hu1111uo ror prri~nou ""cision, 
some makia& ..so. of exi•tiac dictionari6 as knowl~dse so01rcH (Jtns.en &r; Binot, 1987). 
In rec.,nl sh<diH. it has becom~ populu to Ule corpora in ord.r to ntoaaticaJiy ac:quir~ 
heurinics or semutM:fdomain knowle~e (Jelinek, LaJ'I"f'rly, at; Mercer, 1990; Pe~ra & Sck· 
abos, 1992; Hiad~ & Rootll, 1993; Re$nik. 1993). Th~ m:ent st.dift an mon! successrul 
thantkep,..,riouous.Wealsoadoptacorpus·basft!appro""lllortMiollowincreasons. 
I. Paycboliaclli5tiul 5tudles are limiwd to rath~r small topiu, such u a pre.ference on 
synt,..tic$Croctut'H.Patticularly,thty havenotprovided observat'ioss wltitllcanbt' 
uMd u kaouiotics for dealin111 with ~xtra·cr;umnatical phuotnfu. 
1. It Is dilk11lt to du isn s.itabl• haurillics or knowledc~ r<lr prfitruta dKiJioll by 
human ialoition. Exi•ti11111 diclion~U:ies. however, do no\ provi<h Q~sive knowledse 
so•rces r.qoimllor spokenlanglll.seanalysis. 
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:1. Ryton It~~•. il is"""·'· lo arquirP l'r<'f<'r<'h(<' knowl•dp;r from (orpora. if oolr tlo.~y have 
ric~ unoutiou . • nd tll4' oort$ of obta.inable knowkd&~ art nut limilt<l. Annotating 
~nrpora i~ ""' 50 hard u dto~ip;ning ut~R•i•·• pr<'f<'I'0111(~ ho.,.·l~ iudf by ~and. 
Wt k~ a pa~ «KPU of spoktK JapaM"" ~ thf' u~inin« data . I• tiM> dtpendell()' 
aualy>i~ofa _,,.,.i.poot.]IN'fo•nonn nlu.,~ofiniNp~tation cudidatn a~<.tnJ.ttd accord· 
infl: to how CrNj•l'lln~· $11rh inltrprt'lalion~ u P obR>rvt d iR tiM> n&i~i•s data. l h<' overall 
ini<'Cpr<1t>lfio• nf a Olf"fllfiKC i~ dPtflmined 10 be thf' one ma~inriti•&t~ P"''""n.:e .. arue of 
th<'M>Iofint• rprMationof•lldepelldt'n«o.\ rontainedillthcrHnlf'nct. TltiJis a5illlpleand 
uniform di..,mbicotation oo::~ma utiliud in prt'ft"'nce·bu.ed abd•~lion (~ Sec:tion 2.1). 
Tt.... ' ""' or l b c•apiH i• orsani•..d as follows. ~ction 4.2 su,.muitM what 80ns 
ofaml>ip;uity haw b...-. deal! .,.·itlo. in theliteratu~ofdisambiluationandwhat sortsof 
pr<1ftol<'~<<' l>a\'i' ...,.... lll-l toce;olve thoseambiJIIUilits,and britfty,...viotw'ipruioos workon 
pr~ffff'R<<' d .... isiOfl 111N io.ods. S<>rtion ~.3 d-escribes our m•thod. Th<' method is corpvs·kistd. 
ift lhf\\•&ythat it Mtilizi'Saspokendia.Jogu<"CO<pus toobtaia tb stati!Aical iaformation 
about!K'rur,..ro<<'<ofdl'p<'nd<:IIC<'S,fromwhicllpn>ferenct'valllf'Sa.recaJc•la~.Section4.4 
"'porrs •h• r~nlu or uperiment•. showinJII tb <'lrectivenf'SI or tM metbod. Section 4.5 
«ivH MlffM' diuussion<. and S~tion Ui summarize6 1h~ chapt~r. 
4.2 Ambiguity and Preference 
4.2.1 Str...ctural Ambiguity 11nd Relational A.mbicuity 
Tht'..orto of ambipitr wlo.ich llave betn investigated in thf'liter&tu,... or disambi1uation are 
claa.ifird intolh<'folowiltJII IWO categoriPS: 
Struct.ralaRib~uity: allambisuityindecidingastructureofaco.stittlfftt,i.e .• aprob· 
J.m about which elt'men\ i< attach~ to which elemenl. 
Relatio .. Jambia:•il)': an ambiguity in assi1ning a ,..]ation bttW'fU co.itilvents, i.e., a 
problo!maboutwhat relation hol<lsbet.....,.nelemeftls. 
tx&mple: 
(Ooflracau W ·.ol brinJ·d~~~ST pap"·(l~l< (Op ...... .tCC -Uil>u!.e-drrPOliTt 
~p]QMdfsthbtlltropittoftbpaperyoubrincwitlo.yov..· 
SyMa(li(&ly, llilf' -• phrase "l:Gigij6.dr" ~an bt' Utadled to .it ~~tor tbe nrb iM th<' relative 
rla11s-;-. · ;.·Hn·Ml·la,• OJ tiM ~trb in the matrix clauM, "ltaifu-tl<il,,.h4uo0.~ 011 the other 




Thfo WR~Utit roJ. oltht n011n phrut "•pmkin-dr" c•n M intn pr<'l<'d ao n rio.o• wnuon~;.. 
rolf's. ind• di• S iMtnomenl,lotation, mann..-. ~r .. sin<"<" til~ partir!~ · <R-ca. i11diratr ~ilhf'r 
ofthowSC"JN•tk~ 
Strudard amt.'«11itr lou~~~ invenicat~d in natural lanc:u~ p;u sinr;. ""loiloo ..,];uinual 
ambicuity bs bff• ill~tipti'OI mainl~· in ma(hinl'translatioa . 1111 marhillt ll~ll~lation. thl' 
disambi~:uatio• of ... mantic rot,.. is """""'r.v to l(f'nt'ratl' cnr....-1 tar~~t"t f'XJII'l'i>inns. Fur 
insu.nu, Japi.IIM"' &ol•omiaaJ ~xprf'SSions ··X no}'" ran br translatf'd i•to •·arioots E11~i>lt 
" XPr"sio.s, •veil as · Y' of x•.· ·i" in X'." ·X' Y'." C'lr. HnCf'. "'f' havt- I<> d i•tittll:lli•h 
In ourcase, &4ructural ambiJuityoccurs in structur. au.lylois. i.e •• ihdKi~ion ofdr-
pendtAC)'slrii<IOif<"S,aad reb.tiona.lamhicuityocrursin df'pt'ndf'JH)' alld ys\s, i.t'.,lhf'H· 
sit~nm~nt of ~~~ionl uadetlying dl'ptndt-ntft.. Sotf that n 1to.·gramMaliotaJ p~~ROnt~u 
al$0iRvol..,.sttutlutala.nd I'Piatioaal an•bit~uiti<'5;forinstanc~.weU•-e t6dHetnlill<' "'hirh 
t-lt-mut it rep.o.i'fll by wblth e-leml'nt and what iJ th~ sour<f of the ~~~r. 
Two tor U of Jln'~IKf hav~ beo:"n usord In JWO!ving suuctural ud rdational Uolbigqitie,. 
Th~yano 
Strudural P"'lfloenec: a pl'f'f~renre acrording to the favor of a uno•ral cooJtc11rati<>n 
ias~ a.con~it~nl. 
ReJ.tion.al pn!fertnce: a prefer~nre according to tiM' fa\·or ol an auoria.tioo bf'twet-n 
wotstitulltt. 
SlrvdarwJ pnfr""« is uied to resolve structural ambiguity, wlrtile nhlliorual prt/erenu 
is uwd to fflOIV<! bot). ltriKturaJ and relational ambit~uiti .... For i•nuu. to resolve th~ 
atta.eknwfl.t .... bi&aity ill (~.1), wt- can compare tht- favor ofth two sU11ctares, 
... 
This it a di»m~ution wiling nnr tural prefer~nno. On the other harnl, we' «><<id aloo com· 
pare the f&vo:r of'"" t wo ""mantic auociations, on~ betwet"n a tollkrfau ud a bringing 
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e'·enl and tiM- ot.br bHWHn a conference and a disnibutinf!: evenl. This is a disambi~a· 
1ion U5in~t ~b.li6aal. pi"t"kreace-. In this w~, siCuctural anlbif!Uil)" u.n be 60tved tither by 
~tructYralprel"~n<e twhyrtlationalpreferenet. 
Rtlalional p«lffe-a« is ~"' used for re-solvln& ~b.tlou.l .a•hlt:uily, ,.. in (4."2). Itt this 
case."'' (ompa~ tilt favor o( M'mantic rolts pouibl)' an iAM-<1 to tkt U$0Cl&lion hetwftn 
cuh ao4 a pay in& t Vl!lll, i.t ., instro ... -.nt. location, mannet, t iC. Funhnmo~. "'"Call rnolvt 
b01h stra(t• ral od r.latioaal ambi&uitics a1 the same time by 11li1111 matlofrlal prefe...nce. 
t'or insl<llllf.,, ... ., could .t...:id@ the au,..,hment and the semantic role or ~l;oifij6.de~ in 
1·1.1), by comp.ari"' t lw fayor ofS<'miUltic roleo pou ibly aasi~:ned to til.. two UfOciatiou, 
onebet\llft"R &confnence&nd .a brinf:ingevent&ndtheother bet~acoaf"""'ceand 
adi•triboolillflt~eat. lathis w.ay.relationalpreferencecanbe~lor ft"SO!•i.,;both 
lnthemethoddia.o:n...d inthischapt.er,we willuserela tiou.lprelonnc., toresol-..e both 
Olturlural and rtla!lofrlal ;~~mhi~:uitiH allhf same time; that K, wecompve prderuce values 
of pouib~ ~llliona uadtrlying dependences in order to determiae preferred ltrll.ctures and 
preferredia tHp....Utioas. 
4.2.3 Previout Works on Preference Deci1ion Methods 
Struch•r•l PrdeN•ce to Solve Structural A111blauity 
Str.ct~ral ~lffe-11« wu R~t brought from the rHult.a of psycltolinsuin ical n.di~ oo hu· 
m11n pa.n:in&· Kimball (lin) proposed Right AU«idtion Pri~ipk, "Ji•& tb t, i• En&J.ish, 
pa.otmodiitn ,..,r.,. to he an ached to the nnrcs1 previous co .. titMDI. Tlln, for instance, 
intlleo..,le!lce 
(4.3) Joebovgbtthebookthatlb.adbftntryingtoobtaiafotSulilll. 
the prepo~~iti""al pllrase ~fo>r Surdnw is preferred to be attach..cl. 10 ~oW.in~ rather than 
~ioovg}ll." To refiae Kimball's inilial analysis of syntactic bias, a !fHI nu•ber o( works 
among liaguiiU &Ad psycltolinsuists were published, propOiiinJI: t '-eir owa principles; for 
inotam:e, •raaiet a.cl Fodor ( 1979) proposed Minimal A.llddmu•ll Pri~tti,.U, which n.ys 
that an auach-•t that req11ires fewer nodes in a parse t ree is pre"rred. More re~tly, 
Hobbs and Bear (1990) proposed Alldth W111 dnd PdNiltl Priouipk, that U. aa u:ttnsion of 
Ri~:ht A•soc:U.tion Principle, and show~d il$ ell"e<:tiven.,. dl t lte basi• of empiri(al lhtdi~ 
onrealtotpora. 
Some or t ltoM- psycltoliagui"ital prindples have been r.pplied to natur~ laac,u~ pro-
Ullin(. For llt1anu. Sitif-her(I9S3)implemente<:la shift·redllct parser tb.t lll\odels ltight 
A$SOCilliOIII Prindplt and Minimal Att.c:hmt nl Prindple (and lAlli(al Prtftrtll« (ford 
t1 al .• 198"2) <IOccuiM'd btiow). Another example of an appliution or RJPt Auociation 
Principle i1 a Mumtic nrle widely u~ in dt penclency struCiure analyM1, wllicb pollulalft 
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modi1Hd UIA!IIil ...... lt. 
!11 r«e~~t $&11<f~H i1 u.t~ra.l l~nsuase proces:;inJ:. a num~r of I'Mtbocb haw bH11 pr.,.. 
pO:J•d '""!~I suur1ura.l prefe"nce by mn11s of probo,."l ilv ad tokar11 a .. tOIIIolticlldly 
s~dl pl"(lbabilhy from ulslllloS rorpora. Amo~~os 11106('. Prot..•ill"flir Ctn~lt~ F~r Grommor 
it the 1110/J\ basic model, in whlrh tb probability or :I parw with pt~nlrullr llla.tllmt llol 
de<:i$ion lt Ji•·efl by tb produtl of the probabiliti\'liofailll!"'"rili"' rolc-$:~pplied. The 
m01t p1'1'f~rll!d ~'"' i$ pvc11 u tiiQ one muimi1.ins its pr<MI•bility. The pro!N;biliti~ of 
rewritins ralu n11 be estimat~ from l'ither an unbracketed corpu (Jelinoolt et al .. 1990) 
or a bfi>Cbtt'd corpn (Ptrtiral: Srha~~. 1992),1 thoush the'""' brinp 11101'1' ll.("fllflt~ 
pcrsin&ren lu . 
Reletiou.l P.-.efere11ce to Solve Struetural Ambisuity 
In ioll!CUIIhdyo. alti>Chmntofprepositional ph•~• in J::u!li.h, Whil~or..ud r~rrara 
{1990)s)....,.ed •b•Aructuralpreferencealoneisnot•very,;oodwaytofft01vi"'~'ructural 
ambi,;uity; .etHoer ll.i(bt Association Principle nor Minimal Allaorhment Pri•ciplco account• 
for more than S:.'ll of tM CUti. They found !Az:iml Prtft,-,n«. a ui,..lor. of rel1tiona.l 
preferuce otisiulyprop~byrorcletal.(l9A2).tobet~key toruohi"SslrurturAI 
a.rnbi""lty. 
Ford~ ~. (1982) d.:i~J~otd that lUI &ltaehment whirh in~olvu tiN: ·.aroacnt' )c-.~;iraJ 
form or & p.-.diutt is pNtft rred, l(tountinc for the p~feruce of kip anachmnt of thf" 
prtpolitiou lpllrast -,.,rlt .. r.-vd·"inthe.enttnt• 
(4.4) Tlte....,man poaitiooed th~dn.osson that rack. 
It is aaaumed tbat.lof tke verb •J~Qrilion,~ the triary form, wkkk rfl!UirtS ih i wb;.ct, its 
object,;~n.dilsprepositionaJcomplement,isthestron&estndthattltebi•arrlorm.which 
f<!quirtS Olll)l its nbje<-1 and its object, is weaker. Thus, Lexical Prefennce I.UOI"$ til~ triary 
form oftbnrb ·,.,_.;r;on: yieldinchich attachmentoftlteprepo~itional plorUI' "on thai 
A major defcoct of Lexical p,...f~rence wu til~ lack of definite i• lo<matio• about which 
form of a predlu le is t lte stroncest. Jensen and Binot ( 1987) •sed dic"tiou1y definitions as 
a source of Lu iclld Pll!ftrence; for instance, th~ favor of a fork's bei"S tb illod.--nl of an 
~atin( e~tnt is StrOll&; btU.II.&e of tht prMellce of th~ deuription "Gil illlll1omr nl for eating 
/«ttt" ia tb dic:tiollu y definition of the worcl "fort.- Re.:eatly, Hiadle ad R001.h (1993) 
propos.t!d to IlK «~-ocrurttnee of votrb$ or noun• with prtpOIIoitiOM in;~~ «>rpw' M IJI 
indica-tor or Luical Prtfr"nce. In thtir mt thod, rouchly sayi•S· attubmut ~ision ln 
(M) it c;~rri~ o.t by rompuins tht two probabilities P(on(pHition) at~d l'(•mfdrtu). 
R.ftllik(l993)ea\endedHindleandRootb'scorpus-bUOI'dtt<chniqn, ll.siiiCro-occwrrence 
ofvfrbsor ao•nswil.prtposit.ionalphrues,insteadoftoleprtpOiitioM.fin,aUitfhment 
1A -hiN<.,._ io • ""' Pot i• wbi<huer) oe•l<a« ioai•~• iLo l'uo .... li< .. _ , _ b7 bra~<koli•l· 
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dt"<"i sion in(~.~) is rarri<od uul by romparin~: th• 1,."0 prohabilit~ P(po&ilion.on. mck) and 
P(lirr~«.On,m<"k).' Our m~hod.d ... rrib..d ia !h('!I('XI ....-lion, is ag~neraliutionorR.nnik's 
nletltod.in.,.·hirh pr.~r.nc• isntras ul"<'d aotonlylor~:rammaliralassoo-iations butal.Oior 
.. xua-~:rammaliraJ """riations. urh at> onl'" bet-n a repai.-..:1 word and a tar&et word. 
R...lation.l Preference to Solve Relational Ambitl;uity 
RM<>h"in~; rdational ambi~;uity i• signiflraM in marhin .. U:tnslation. si11fP th(' s:tnre upres· 
•ion in a 50Uil'P )anp;ua,;e i• wm .. timP5 lra11slat.,.J into dill"erut expreMions in a tupt 
lan~tua~t'"d'"p•ndin~ton lhl'"tnl'"aninl(l:invoiYrdin rh•expreukrn. Forinotance.JapanHI!ad· 
nonrinal ('Xpt('!;.sions ~x '"' )'~ i• lran.•lal.c!d. into nriou• English •xp~"HSions. such as ~y• 
of X': ·Y' ;,. X'.~ ~x' r•.~ Nr., dfpl'"ndin~~:on the unohrlyin,;. relation between X andY . 
In early ~!udiPS. di•ambil(ualion ..r ... mantic role-s was done by semantif/domain know! · 
<"<~«• desi,;.n~ by human researchers. yirldin~: not Yl'"ry accura~ translation. R.eo:en t studies 
on f:Z.mpk./Jooud Jladint Tnnlliltllion. motivatl!d by the idea o1 tnrrul.!lion &, onofow 
(Xa,;110.198-l).ba.,..mad•murhsllr<essin this ~•ld . 
Sato(l991a) workP<Ion nrb rrame diu.mbiguation in the context ol&n English·!<> 
Japan"'"tranolationofsimplesentences, extf"nding,lately.hismethod to filii translation 
orcompll'"x sent.,nrPS (Sato, 1991b). S11mita and !ida (1992) ensar;ed in the tranalallon 
of Japanese adnominal expre~o~~ion• ~X ItO Y" into Enslioh, and Furuse and lida ( 1992) 
applif"d rxample·bu.ed to-chniquPS lO re110lve ¥atioul ambisoity problem•, including both 
•trufluralandrelationalambicuities,achievingalarp-scaledJajnnese·I<>Englishmachint 
translatio~. 
A 1imple idea in'IO!vP<I in ~uch research is to utilize instii./ICPS or translation extracted 
from existing(bilinguaJ)corpora. Disambisuation(orseleo:tionorthe mostprerer.-.dtar&et 
uplfloSion) io done by li nding the translation insl&nce whose source expreu.ion is most 
similar to &II input, with the similtJ,;IJ defined by various metrics. Our method, thoup 
not an example-bued on•, also utilizes instances ..r interpretation extrattt<:l I rom a corpus, 
&nd makesuseofsimilarilyas asisni~canttool rorcalculatingpreferencevalues. 
4.3 A Corpua-based Preference Decision Method 
4.3.1 Overview of the Method 
T~is section pree~ ts a prererence deo:ision method lOr spoken l&nguage &nalysis workin,g 
wit~ a preferuce- bued grammar rormalism. Th• ftalllf'H of the method are 011mmarized 
as folio~: 
Corpu•b.Mld: Th-e ml'thod malles use of a parsed eorpvs of spoku Japanese as a tour« 
ofpref•rt~~ce. 
'fio ....-lritot\o.tJ ~O<d &l~olisiltiJ dil-at (...,. tb IHObobi~tJci<Kribftl ~<R. T\o.tfaleo -.~ .... ani< 
ct ...... i .. ~w or .. Ofdt. too•~t~odat .... potM•- ptobl</11. 
U. :\ CORI'I"S-IIASf."/) PH£1"/::Rf."S('f: /)f:CISIOS .\/t."T/10 0 
(iDir.r pr<"\tatit>n, h anolatit>n) 
(~Pf'r.writilop) 
(otud"llt . ..duuoll>n) 
(II)'Oio.profr.ctu""') 
(tko . ... ...... , ..... , 
(r«lli""· livr.&l~w) 
(attt~nd ... lmiaaiott) 
(i•~tatiooo.vnoua.ece.vold) (dn. , .,..o.V"fh.iPt ..cctiYP) 
(iel<>rp.-..t llli<>a ... noom.top.void) (dO. III..U.v"'h.inf.ott:tivO!) 
(p.,..r.caoun.ail . .. oi<l) (l"O<:eivc.s e..u.V«rb.ilof.Ktivo,) 
(•tudo!at,c ll.oun.dat.void) (etlftld.ca ....aL""'rb.iaf.cewftlivr.) 
f~U~t,.,. {do-o-~i/ fdo-o-a;..t•••Je·IIU/ 
•J• R•,.,. (cmdit-".rd.cJooun.•~~.void) (r......:lit.urd.cD<MI•. c,...void) 
ormRt,.,. (il>t<>C1»"*tation.traaoLioti<>n) (tran .. atiozo.ua• ..,linn) 
St•tiatica-baaed: A pwr..wne<> valu~ of an interprt'tation eandK!at• ir. dc-ttrminM a<"nml· 
ing to t lr... f~uMrJ of the inslan~~ of that illt~rp,...lation in tU trainift~ d~ta. 
SimiLiority-t...ed: To ovt-rcome th~ data-sparsrn~ probl~m. 1>01 oool.r i•nn....,. onatdoint; 
ua.ctly with t~ iRt~rprctation candida!~ but aliO install.~~$ w•i<h lilt lionilar to I lor 
Wtttt a totpus ofspok•n J apanoewas&:IDUrceof preft rU<;-4. w.a .. l.yUM"nlt h(('$ 
from th (OI"jWS l:>y •ud. ob~tining tht ltaliltics of dt ptnduct IMta~t«S. Thf' -.e-quirf'd 
S\ati5tiu cu bt repftM'III~ by a table lib Table 4.1. tach ilfnl ill t llf table«>nfiSIS or four 
fi~l•h; th~ relation ~f'll to thl' dl'pendtn~t. the ftat•ttl' o( tht MOdifyia~;: conJtitu~lll 
and t ha t of I~ modi~l'd conllitucnt. and thl' count of lhe ocncr-elttes of thl instuoN".J 
For instance, • • • ~rst li .. •apthat object rol• relation bet .. H • -~.oa,oh (iatrrpretation r 
and ~a.t .. nc~o c•r is ~vl'd thr- times in th• corpus. 
T heR, I~ prekft«Ci! value P (r,o,J) of relation,.., hokliAI bttWM~~ modifyin~;: con-
stituu t nand modilicd e<>notitucnl fl. repre5E'nted u •(a.J). is giwn by t ile foltowint; 
(4.SJ Pfr , ... , , .. '£,~~·c7/;, ,1 • 
whreC(,,z,J)t<the cotl nt of thcoccurrencl'l Ofinsta~~ce p(z.J). 
Altlto~if;:k 6i•pll'. (L~J ruily lnds us to th• JaltN•parHtt,u probl...,; tAal is, lhl' for· 
mula <101'1 11ot giw: llf:f)' Joe><~ P5tlmatlon when the COUflll are •mall. &~~d wU a tb counts ar• 
~era. It will aot WOtlt • t aU. To ovt~omt tht l pat$O'OtN probl .... we PfOPOII't a • imilaritv-
bufd tmll<IIAillf t«kniq-.r. in whlrh not only instances ma~e~i•C fXactly wit.) t ht hoterp""· 
tationcudidatl' btotail$0 inftlllti!S whicharttimilartotllfcaiKiidat• i• IOJIK'r~t are 
'TJo~ loolo .......... ioo ,... ... ~ 4.) - (o1 PliO~ for flll•nRr,.ir. \\o1 ~U. <:KI. """"- u 4 YOJCE lw 
opRqft. o...r •1 •••oic" orl.lioOf lib O<t.-l<l. onol 1<1 <:OHCUT od AT"nlt~ ... .. -&,w Md ocmutic 
rol< tela<""'• Ue o&;.. Tt.. ....,.,. i • <he, . .... OR juo< lor uploutiao 
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t akeninto it.CCOIIIll. FOfiu tance, suppose that we ioftcalclllatin&the pte!fle~>Ce valueof 
inW.ip~tati<no n.nd>cbu obft ("'hon'JOh~ , ·;~,...· ). We take into a.coou•t tH t Oll Ill of the 
OCCIII~IICH of;,.,.,.,..., obje(•t•riJO.t...•. ·oi-ttnau") in u .Ju latin& th" llllmH.UOI" of (~ . .5), 
since t b in"~ i$similu to the c•ndida~t in w m• ntic *',.ct. ("llo<l'gob ( t ru•lalionr 
&nd " l$10l"th (i!lt~rttaUOflt ut •imllar. and •;"'"" (pl"(lvlde)~ u d "'aot-11 (do)• ate 
abo • imil• r.) n .s.. th n•~Mrall>r of the formula will be rep]aceocl by t lle sum of tile counts 
of O(turnrKn old] iu tancu that an simi],., to the c.andid.&te, wei&l'ltt<i u cOf'di•& to their 
similarity. 
T he oa.rM Ulloothir~~ ti!"Chnique is also applied to the t l.lfi ,.-h~ interp1etation u.ndi· 
dales are f lltra.·paaomatical "'lations. For instance, we will dd"" th" silailarity !Mttween 
two phonolot;icat "P., p&tterns, uul use it for smooth ins the cau l of on .. re•~ of rep&ir 
inSiances. Th t is, a p""""""icalrepair pattern ("dOjin, "dOjiUriJIIIh •) is n!C~ '"I simi· 
lu to a1101h r p'-olo&iea.l repair p&llern ("ltonn, "hon'y<~h"), and the mu•t forth former 
will be u....t i • uku\,.ti•s the p~fe~nce value of the Iauer, u d vice woersa. 
4.3.2 Dependence Instances Acquired (rom • Corpus 
lnthe ~t of theH<:tion , wtnpl&indet&ilsofoutpNfetence <k<:isioametbod . Firat, we 
describ. tlow toa.cquire- dependenceinll,.nc~ from a corpu. 
We u aly1M, by hl>Mi, s.vtral Hlllt nces from a •poken dioa.loa:ut <OJpll~, 1Ae ATR. Di .. 
locut D,.,,..,_ (ADD) ( Ehra et al., 1990), annou.tlnc e...:~ wntence witll it• dependtllt)" 
ttnct~te. For ifiSt&IKt . .enaenct (4.6) is umol&tf'd with tht de,.Rnq Jtruttute shown 
infic• re4.1. (Rec&llthe lirsl ·ordtrtermrepreienl&lion of ft&tul"ft&fvt• by (:I.N).) 
PI"" ide· POUT& 
"At the coolflnce, of course, we will provide translatio11." 
b. * IIJ't(U)tl/trtMr, enoun, dt, uoio'), •rn(pNIIi~t,fd..O-Wrb, irt/, acli"')) 












(M ... Rrpair. 
'-o'iphon((ln . • . jo. hj). 









('H.41'Tic:R -1 . .... CORPI"S·H.-t.'if:D PREFERF:XC£ D£(.TSI0!'0 U £THOD 
111'1"('. a 4~JH"r><l,..n< i•S{ut:t> i> repri!'SO'nt..:l asp[Z.f).wh• rt p i$ &rt-huion wadtrlying tht 
drp~nd.n~f. aad 1 a nd 1 lrf the ffatures of thf modifyin& rorulit•nl &lid l llal of lhe 
modi~ COIU'Iil ut'lll. '"")l"':li\"~y. which ar~ dominant in dec:idinr; l h ~t•dtrlyl•t: rriallon 
to !>fop. Tl\l!clnmillanl /<oatlll"t'S &rf 
• ~·~ SYlt ~ltllrt (l bundle oftJK. LEX, the CAT. the FORM,alld tM YO IC& r .... tu-) for 
•vnRtJIIGir alld!>yoliKii<" rflationslike<lct"Ad.'and 
• I. e $EM ffat• r. (a b-.ndle of tiLe COSC£tT &lid the ATTRlltT E reatura) IOf NmReJIIGir 
and ... mu lic rok-relations likt o6jt.1 
By extra.rti~ df.pt'Wnt• insta<>K from sentences in thf trai• i•IJ data , - obtain the 
t tati11ics of ~~ iiiSta~~«S. Tilt eurrfnt da ... acqui~ rrom t.en di3Jot,~~H r- ADD (662 
~nttn«l u d 2913 Ge-pt-H t nets), con~i~u of ~2U t"R\flet, put of wlt.kll ve shown in 
Tab~ 4.2. Th siu of 1b dall is t.oo small to mah reliablt 1tati1tical pr9dict iou . Ht ntt, 
lhe u ... of a pre<iw-oolhinp; metbodis particularly sisnifica~~\ 
4.3.3 P~fui~nce Values 
An int.erprflatioa u ndidattofa dependence isassociated witkits preferetoet¥ai1H!. Ul i!IIJ 
our similarity.b&sofd alll004.lling,the preferencevalueP(ll",a,,O) of iRterpretation cuu!idat.e 
ll"(a.J)io gjvnby thefollowiRg formula: 
(4.8) Pc . . ... ::J) - L ... "'~~r~:.~;~·:~.:~cc·.z.,). 
whe"' C (p.z.,) is d1t rou11 of the oceurrenus of iMtuce p(:r, r ) ifl the u ai1i11r; data, 
S,(z. , . a , .8) M tH , iMilarit>· ~t""""n the iflstuce li"(Z,J) and tbt" cu.didate r (o, .S), ad 
w.(~) ~I functio. of1imilatity . , called a IINiig/ol, which dt tt rMiiH tilt toatrib•tion of tht 
instance. Th delinitionol the 5imilarity a nd that oftht wtight dil'l'tr dtpi!Adi~~S on tht-
t,vpesofrdatiollr. Wt will dtttribt thOM-de~nitions later. 
Th~ form•l.ls.)-. thu t h~ prtft rtnt t valut of an interp,.tation cudidate IJ dtRned 
to bt" t•c prol>abilitr of tbat intf'rpl""'tation, wherf the cOI.Int of 111~ OC(urfttlttl of the 
• ll•lolio.o-•-uRN.oioo1io (l.l2) 
'R•Iolioolo "M<~..,.. .. u lldolioo t io (l.l~) 
4.3. ,\ COJI.f>I'.'>-IU.';£0 PREf"ERf:.•.;cE DH'ISIOS .\fi;THOD 
Tablfo -l.:l: Ta blt' of Dependt'nre lnstanf('S Afquirtod rro• ADD(!¥> S) 





••IJ/t~l (y .... iooterjeclioD) 





{tb .. Uul.antitotdoo) 
{oo.oucb) 
(oo.ou~b) 
{und..rot .... d . .--..•ili<>n) 
tiuu....,.adeq..-..) 
(atl<!Dd.•<lott.it~) 
{110ad. WM1 00"1) 
(lUI. ad~>. voW. void) (l•ttfl.a..oua. all. YOU) 
( .. nch.adv.void.void) {lht1Dkful.a•~irll.a<li") 
(ab.a.tj.void.void) {so.p.verb. 'l . .nin) 
(yH.Mllj.void.void) (so.p . vetb.U.f.active) 
(TH.Kltj.void, void) {uode .. taDd.oi..p.-rb. iaf.ectivfl) 
(yea.Kltj,void.void) tjuot....,,p.v..-b.id.active) 
(c_f.....,nct.CDOUD.dat. void) {IIUtDd.&&..Di. .... rb.<of".•diV") 
(-th .. 4.pDOuD.pn.voicl) (buo.cDOUJI.-.void) 
{tbio.pro•.bra.void) (Hod.sa..Di.o.verb,iaf.uuoativ") :. 
1•1 1-o.-rJe..o•b/ 
l,._e-'l·W/ fa-no-o/ 10 
, ........ tol 1•-1 • 
/•e-to/ 1•·-...o/ 
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s, 
int~rprf'taliOII is &i""ll by the iUm of thf' 0011nts ofoccllrTellCe6 of iut&lle<!5 which are 
similar to 111<' intHptetatioa c&ndida.t~ <- Fi!ure 4.2). Tili~ avoid~ Ill<' data-spa.ne11ess 
probl ..... 
.f.3.4 SimUuities 
Hf're, welMhf'thsOmilarity s.(r,r,o,J) bet~n illstM« :r(r,dud u JldMia.tt :r(o,.(J). 
Siacewe a ... ~aliDJ withva.riouJaottlorrela.tion•.includin!both Jra.-tiu.lu.dntr ... 
gram111atlu .l o•n . t ilt dt~•itio11 or similatlty difl"en accord inc to wha1 sort ol relation r ;, 
<OIItf'rned. I(,. it a. wmantic rolt reluion like o6~. tbt si111il~ty is <kfiN<I on a ~mantic 
buiJ,udit•isa.syiiiM"tkrelationlikf'aocAcf, the•imilarityia chhedoo.a. •yntactic 
bait. h rtiltrMO,.,. if,. is • ll'piair ll'lation likf' phonRtpair. tilt similvity bet"""n pa1Mrns 
of <f'pl.irs fi ~: for inslanc~, a "'pair pat\f'tll (~d6jiM, ~d6jifsli,.n•) JJ feluded U 
similartoaaot._ rf'pair pancrn (~~~o,.~ . "hon'wahiM). 
The for111al ddnition of similarity is as follow>~: 
(4.9) a. i(wi!i awmuticrol .. relation,thf'n 
S. { ... J .o,;J) . Js.,..,(:r,o) x S,...,(y,J)), 
a.bin-anhyof~oemanticattrib .. tes. 
b u.esa s)'Diatlitrrlation,thtll 
aliiMraKily ofsyntactic ca.tf10Ties. 
lr" i1i ~~~''· t ilu 
S,{r,,,Q,{J) = J spM.o(z,o) x Sp.~..,(r,JJ). 





Ficu~ ~-3: Hierarchy ofSemanti~ AttributH (portion) 
where S,o~~.A(z 1 , ~~)is the oimilarity betwHn z, and Z! baud on the commonality 
ofphonDI<>&icalforms. 
d. If" is a ~pair relation, i.e., either of pltonR~,..ir, llltfiRep~~i~. MmR.~,..ir. or "P'· 
then 
S,(.:r,y,a,d) = 1-IS(.r,y)- S(o,J)I. 
where Sis ~ither of S,.~o..,. S,~A• or 5,,., dePf'ndint; on the sort of the repair; 
S,~,.. for phonRepoir and htlll, 5,0A for 11ynR.epair, and S,..,. for lltmRtl"'ir. 
Similarity with rapect to Sem~~ntie Role Relation 
Whena.wmanticrole~lationioconcerned,thesimilaritybetWMnanin51anceandacandi­
datt is pven by the ~fOmetric aver• of the similarity bo.tw ... n the modifyinc constituenll 
and the similarity bet,_,n the modified conllituenll, u de~ned by (4.9a).1 The s<milial'ity 
betw..,nconstituenuisdelinl'd ba.sedon thedi51anuina hierarchyofsemantirattributes 
(Sumita .&1: lida, 1992). W. u ... tilt- thesaurus tl"!<! de~ ned in 1\adokawa Dictionary of Syn· 
onyms (Ohno ,&,: Hanoa nishi, 1981) as a hier&rchy of semanlic attributes (se-. Fisure 4.3). 
The similarity s .. .,(~,, ~2l betWMn two constituents z1 and ~2. haviRS S£111 va.lues (bun-
din of the CO~CF.r'T ud the ATTRIIl'TF. values} (c1, a1) and (Cl,a2). respectively, Is defined 
as follow•: 
'T~io ttill'o,. f1o,. a dehitioa .....t io onu1 tnmplr-t.u.d mc<~odo. io w~i<· u 'ori<hmcti(' ... rotc. 
<H' • ~h'" ovmmolioa, io v...t ootloer 1\>u a.,.,...,.,,;,· ... , •. ne u- ••1 ... ... • ..... .,,i< 
....... iooh<,..doootwoo\,.UJiiiOtuca lo tltelroioiol4•totob<nryoimilwto&(Udi<law. (lfole 
<hot • 1-'ri< ...... ~;. ......... ,,..,., ohn .. ori••-lk .... , .... ) r,,..,, ;..,..,_ .,. JotdtH "'k 
•••Jo;,.~., toocoodidolr,o~~- •ol,..oJwoJo\eodolobor ki1b,ud il ~ru\Oprefr..,•ce•oluall<IJR 
loriq •Hoi u a""""'' ""ocnrot< d...,bi&•••ioo. foto i<i..-ly, ooiq o ,_.,;. a .. rqr -•• odoqnt.< 
lorourpoot-.o•o•Jioloroootoo..,itiot.<l>eolw..,, 




wii~Tf' n is l~t .. mbrr of Jay• rs in thf' hi~rarchy. and k is the level of 1M la,ytl at whick the 
lo...,t coMmon ~•l'l'•·r1~"' of a1 and o2 C'Xi~u. '"'ith the root of lh~ llift-arcllr btiag level 0.1 
ForiMslanc• .«i•.._...,..., llif.rarrhy in Fi~:ure4.:l. the similarity Utween ~",.~ ~d "okona~.~ 
wiii>M' H~ v:alow-s a1• (provide.aivell:rec:eive) and (do. execution), respK tively, is 0.25 
(z l/4). ITII~to-wronnaonsuper-classofth~ t .. ·oallributtsaiwll:rec:eive and execu· 
tion is actioa ..... ith i~ in lt•·el 1.) In the same way, tht similarit)" btcwttn """'l•u~ and 
~irtn." w~ ~I:" nl~ are (have,pa.ae.aion) 1011d (providc,sivdrKeiw), THPK· 
tivel)·, is 0.-~ f• "1/-11. 
S\rnilarity .. ldtret~dtoSyntactic:R.elation 
Wht~ • synla~:tic m11ion is tonrern~. the simila rity betwl!l!n a.n inllancc and • cudidue 
il «ivu by tM J('Ofnnrir 'vtiiCt Of tht Similarity ~tWftft tM ID<:r•!iryiiiJ COIISiitoenll 
>.nd tb l imibril)" ~''"'""' tM modibd co;>nstiluents, as defi11ed b)l( •. 9b). The 1-i milarily 
bcotwtotO COMtiiiK'IIU i~ deli !ltd bu~ on the disU.nct in a llitrarchyol'synlactkutegories. 
The lli.rarcll)l of sy•ladic cue"'ries is hand-made. It is a f<nor-J .. y......t '""' siMilar to the 
Ka.dota ..... t""""•r•s. A portionofthehierarchyisshownin fiJ!;ure4 .4. 
TIM- simillrily 5,,..{ ••· •:) hetween two ronstituents :1 and %?, h.•iiiC SY!I' •alues (bun· 
dlesol'tM UII,IMC'AT.t~ FOk!.l.and the VOle£ values) (lt,r1,fi,IOJ) a.ad (/2, C1./2,112), 
{4.11) ... .. , .  ,,.!: 
L· fn 
if/1 =l2,c1 :c1./1 =h. and 1>1 "' 11:1. 
i!f,.,./zorv,.,v,, 
o\htrwise. 
where n is tlw .. "'her of la~rs In !he: hitrarchy, 111d A: lt til~ kv~l of •k la1fr a! wbieh the 
lo-• (Dm- sap«-d.u of c1 111d ta tillisu. with t~ root of ike ~ift-arc•y beiJL' level 0. 
'T~io <h~.O.,_ ....,..., <h•l" ohL oi'Somit• .. <!lido (18n). Tiley- t /t• -I) IN 'o-tkr-· puo. 
Thl io,llo.y.,uto:liotl,.oiolo tk• •-•-. on~wber• •• • •• .... , , ·<>- ok orkr wMr••• ,.,, 
boL<>fle> . ... _<-.lkfloLL.,Ji•,..MmilariLy(o - 1)/n. 
4.3. A COit.PiiS·BASI:D PRH'f:Rf..'\CE DH'/S/0,\' Mf.TIIOV 
Similarity with re.p~l to ltut 
Whtn lu~ los t'OM<'tiMI, tl\t> ~inoilarity b~tw<"<"n an in•Un«o and a randid&Jt is si""" by 
tM A«111HIIiof a•>Hif,P olth~ similarity betw" n tiM- onodif)·i•& (01\a\it""'U and tht- ~nt• 
ilarity bttw- du.• modi~~ eons\1\ijt-nre. as dt-r,n~ by (•Uk). n~ dmll~o.rity he!wMn 
«~utilfl'nU is &ofilrd ba.sc!d Ok thP commonality or phonolof;H:allof~ That is, tkr ~im· 
illfity S-l~t-•rl bt'iwe('l two ronstituf'nls : 1 and ::. b •·i• & ,.1():; ~altlfi p1 and M· 
fHp«liv .. y,isdoofiRtd ~follow$: 
wh-re /ngthl') i~ t!Mo l .... t;th of a ~KOl\' •·alu<.'p. whirh i• a -.qiK'nfP of moi'Rs. aad 11u i• 
tlte lon&MI ....... ......, subst"<J•~•rt- of p1 and P:l·~ For iROtanr~. tlitP similatity !Not•.,...• ~hmt~ 
and ~lton'J4h,~ • •lito»e P•os •·alu"" a.,. /ha-n/ and fho-n-ja-ku/. lf"<CH"''Iiw-ly, i~ 'lj;l 
(= 1 x :2/ 12 + • 11- JT'be lonr;..st common sub5equ~ur~ or thP ,,.,.. SONliWIW'<'S / 'tto-n/ a11d 
/ho-•-je.-ku/ is / ho-•/. whoo~ l•nr;th is 2.) 
Simiiaf'ity wi1h l'ftpKt to R..epaif' Relation 
When a Hp&il rclatioft is ('On<Prntd. th~ simililrity btt"'ft~ an inuuct u d a ratulio.ll&tt• 
t holll<l •ot be p.-tn Ia the 5111>f' way u •bovt . Co111ider, for iutanrP, tit• ~milarity bN"""'" 
twop~t.,.WpattPrRs. ('d6)i~. -dO)it~tivol-u") and("A<HI",•I>M)oe.k•" ). •·llitharc-. 
int• iti\'l!ly, tlta.Pt to h similar. Jr thP similarity I~ <1.:-fin<!d in a ~imilu way to (~.!k), it 
woqJ,j bt UIO, sinct. h,l' (4.1'l), S,~..,("d/Jji", ".\on") j~ ~ffO. In l~iHUf. it ~~ 001 ltd<l'qUI \.:0 
to cak11late tJr,o;o t i.Oiarity bootwe.n th~ modifyin& ronstit~tn\s u d ,..,. si..Oia rit.•· btotwt'l'n 
themodihd~oastit.,.nt5indtptndentl)·:r•ther,wethould coll!iid<!rthl'timilarity bttwtf'n 
tllep<dl"r"'of tlltrt'pairs. 
Todoth t . ...,.,lirsl.•xpH~ a 'paiiPrn' ora repair by a nmerioral ~ .... Basood ott the 
ob~rvation tllat,i• re-pairs, thP "'l'aired word is, in $0llltrtSI""'I,oimilutotlte tatt;el word, 
we exprns a paU•rn or a repair by th• •imilarity ""'"""'" the Hpaittd word ud the t•rset 
word, wilett dllt similarity is <l• fined as either of S,.~o .... S•r•• or S,.,.. <kpn d i•&on tb sort• 
of Hpairs. Now, tbt loimilarity bi!Wftn two pallerns or Hpairs is tb dilfl'fffltt bf'.lwttn the 
two n11merical YaiiiK, do,~llf<l u (4.9d). In th~ above •~ampko, 5~("4iljo-, "diljil1tiJ4}:u") 
is 0.6 (= 2 X 3/{3 + 11) .. d s,.... •• (·flon". "hon'vo.ht") is 2/3 I• 2/ (2 +~I); ~flltt, the 
t illlilaritybtt.Wft'fltlletwo pan ernsii0.933(=1-I0.6-2/3Il. 
'It ... ~, lw ........ to u rt o'lootot lh rimilooi11 b<o•-• ,..., mor ... fer i&otNft, il,.. oad r> <Ool.;ft 
/ka/oa4/N/. -t;..ol,, i,..,IJh<l>tlrwiblooo•~••oo""'"'"•"'''"'""<...,l....,_, ,..,.,.., tl• .. 
oM ,..., IIIOfOo o.to •"-Pt to l>t M111Hor, h•ins oho , ...,, ,....,... oM b<e:iooi .. .., ........ cenoo~ont.o. 
w .. ......... ....,,. '"'" ~~ ... u4ifl'~rt•t ll>~roo. 
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Th~ -i&lr.t i• (4.8) it dttnmin~ in the followin& w:t.y. A weicht "'•(• ) witlr. respect to 
~b.tion,.. is & f• IKtlooa ofaimil;uity a, which r<rp,....,nUtlot roattibi!Uotoofu. ifl$lli!Ct 
havin& similarity., with t~ inkrptttatlon rat~dldatt. It Tat~C~ frotn 0 to I ud it d" ICntd 
so that IIIOI'e li.UI., to tb ell!didatt an inlllnct ;, , s~attr tke cotllribolion i•: thll 1~. 
~>,(~)is a I'I'IOIIO\Onir iu reu ins funetlon of "• such that w,(l) = I We del M "'•(•) as 
foiJo,.,·s: 
(4.13) .... ,., _ ?;"·.t•~. 
wher<r.Yi$solllfpositive integralconstant,10 and 
(4.1·1) a •. t ;!: 0 and l;"··• =I. 
The roelficifn1s a~.1 are Mtennin~ in the followinc way. The s.imiluity·b~ smooth-
ins can be vitwed as tstimatiDS: the 'real' distribution ofinterpHtatiotl inll&nteli from 
partially &ivftl insnnrK at hillld. Let C(.-,o,O) be the 'TN.!' rout of tU oo::curr<rntts or 
instance •(o,b )u.otCre,o,O) the 'Qtimated'eountoftheocnrr•~~oees of th•t inst""'"• 
and n,pOM t"-t ¢ (• ,o,6 ) Is pven, by lh slmllarlty-b....d s!IIOOtlr.int r_. partilolly si"t n 
inll&n~s.a.sfol~: 
~ow. tile fu11~ion ov, can be bnt desis:ned so that it minimila 1Msu• of tb square errol"$ 
)t(.-.o,:l)- t (e,o,6JJ1 over some learninl): data, provided tllat the ' rul" COUll\ C(.-,o,~) 
of OC:~IIT....,<n of tvtfY iutance .-(o,PJ is siven. 
In doiRg this, werPgatd the training data itself as the l~ani"' dat:a.. That is, for a.ll 
inttantn •(o,.BJ ia tlr.e leuninl): data. w~ eonsider that the 'real' COIIIII C(.-,o,6) of the 
oc:curr~acn ofiMtaa~ ot(o , IJ) is equal to tke count C(..-,o,P). and t ht tlr.e 'estimated' 
<ount C(e ,o,IJ) it &iwen by (~.If>) with the pa.n or the leamiiiS da1a otlteor t lr.aR •(o,PJ 
being tile traiai113 da.ta {~~tt Fisure 4.1>). Then. wl!iS:hl w, is s:ivu as tlilt one minimizinl): 
the followiJttform•l•: 
By a simph Mat.bematits. it turns out t hat the abow mini.-izhlg probk m is fotmulattd 
u a 11HirafH: ,......,millg p"'blrm and, henre, can be sol...:! by 1Amff'1 mrlhr>d (s• 
AppendiJ A for ...,re!Hiails). 








4.3.8 Preference Value5 of Syntactic Relations 
" 
Finally, W@ hav@ to mak~ som~ note< on tbe calculation of prefel'1'nre valueo of syntartif 
reho.tions. A grammatical dl'p<'nden<X" is intNpreted from both Sl'mantir &nd syntktir as· 
peelS (see (3.32)). In gener~. ~mantic interpretation and syntactic in~rprelil.tion are n<>( 
indeptndt'nt; that is. pouiblesyntartiriatetpr~ationsarel'1'6trirted bywhatsemantirin-
lerpretalion is chown. Thus. !he pref~nce val11e of a syntactic relation hu to be d<'ftnH 
in th<'form ofa«mdiliooo/pro6a6ilily. 
Follo,.·ingprobabilitytlt..,ry.lh<'prdtrencevalueofaninterpretationrandidat•ofa 
gramm&tical dep~ndenct, havinl!lundtrlyingsem&lllic role relation" a.nd underlyin~~: tyn· 
tactic relation a, is given bythefollowincequation: 
(~-17) P{d.:a,o,J)"' P(,.,o,,1) x P(o-,o,Oilr,o'.IJ'). 
Here,thepreferencevalu<'ofasyntaeticinterpretationrandidatea(o,Jj)isrepresentedina 
oondition~ form P(a,o,JI,.,o• ,/J'), in "'hirh the conditions are impOie<l by the sema.ntic 
role relation"· the modifying constituent o", and th. modi~ed constituent /J'. (NOI.e. 
however, that o" and 3' am dill"erent from o and /J th~mselvn; that is, the fOUl a.nd the 
VO\Ct valuf'S in"" and ;J" are rna&- variable, since thel<'mantirinterpretationdoes llol 
Tfttrictthem.) 
The conditional preferencevalueis givu by the"smoothed'oountoftheoccunence 
ofinstancea(o,;J) co-occurincwlth lr(t~,3), divided by the oountsofocur"'ncts of all 
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instanc~of syntartic rPiationsco-oeruringwit h w(n .:l). as Follows: 
wheT" q~.p.r.y) is thf count o( the occurrencu of instanc~ s(z,y) co-occuring with 
p(:r.y). which is obtaino:-d from the training data. Hown~r. C( .. ,w,o·,p·) in !he denom· 
inatorof(·l .\8)rouldbf"smalldu .. tothedai ,..Spa~n ... •problem. Hence,wealso ust 
the ·smoolhfd" cou11ts for thf"m. Thus, the df"~nition of the condition..:! prefe~n« value 
P(IJ.n .. J)r.n·,.~')ofasyntacticinterpretation candidate u(o,J)isufollows : 
As aa illu• tration of ho,.· this l"ormula worh. ""' e~tplain how the preference of inter· 
preting the ~rammatinl l"orm of a puticle--less 110<1n phrase is determin~ {see Figure 4.6). 
Suppost,forinslance,,..earecalculatingthepreferencevalue ofaninl.erpreU,tioncandldale 
in whidt the underlyin1 syntutic ... lation belwl'\'n a partic],..]ess noun phrue ~llon'rotu 
{translationt and a verb ~i.,.ru (provide)~ Is .Hifrminf<l to be accuHtive c&H/aclive voice, 
with the correspondinJII s.mantic role relation chDHn to be object. Following (4. \9), the nu· 
meratori~ givn by the sum ofthe countofoccurrences ofCICCAc! inlfrpretation inttancts 
which a re similar to the interpretation candidate. Note that, by (4.11), only candidates 
having nil as its rout value have non-zero similarity. (In FiJIIUTt 4.6, 51 is zero, while 
5, is non·zero.) On the other hand, the denominator is siven by the sum of the count 
of occurrences of insta~ ces whose modifying and modified constituents have the UX utd 
the CAT values that a.re similar to (tranala.tion, vnoun) utd (provide,aa..o_verb). Thus, 
theprefel"tflcevalueisgivet~, roughly, by thepereentaseatwhichtlleroaMvalueofthe 
modifying constituent in acc~~~o~tiw caae is nil - that is, 1M probability of an accusative 
partidt's beingomittfll.und~rtherondition thatlheiyntKtic propetly oftbe modifying 
utd the modifiP<I con51ituenu are similar to "llon'1H'ku~ and ~i..,nr.~ 
4.4 Experimental Results 
4.4.1 Experiment!! 
To evaluate our method, we conductP<I an experiment usin& real senttlce& from a •poken 
lant~ua&ecorpus. 
Data 
The training and test dataa.retaken from t~e ATR Diaklgue Databue (Ellara et al., 1990). 
Thedataconsl$ti often dialoguei,CO!ItainlnJII662 sentences and 2913 dependences. The 
a~ra&e len&th of the selltenC<'S, measured by the umber of ' bii~JMtsu' ph rues, is ~-• · 
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Table 4.3: Aecuracy of Dependenry/S..nten-c:e Auiysls 
A~~uraey of Dtpend.e ney Ae~Jiyaia 
Aver• Mu Mia 
C'-d(btt•l 86.3% 92.7~ 81.2% 
CloRd (all) 89.19(. lii3.8'JI; 
"·"' ol>f'-lbes•J 66.l 'il" 7UI% $7.9')\ 
O~n(all) 72.1% 79:2% 
"-"' 
AccuracyofSentenceAn•lyaia 
Average Mu Mia 
Clos<-d(top) 68.1% so.~% $8.2% 
Clos<-d.(all) 7M% 84.8'1'0 61.8% 
0J>8(Iop) 49.0% 61.3% 40.8% 
Ope11{all) $5.3% 67.7'1'0 44.6" 
Two c&&e& wtH eum.int-d: t._e e~ tHI and 1he open leSt. Ia ocb cue, Uie I.Ht wu 
conducted witirl\8 uia.ls. In eaeh nlal of1l11 closed~~. tbe tea dial .. ues wu. eommonly 
11Je<i (or th uUnl-s d11a ud ont of 1hem wu uM<i for the ~ Gala In IIHD. In '"h 
trialofltleo,t• ~.ouofthetendialogues wuuMdfortke tHtdatalllt•rn&~~dthe 
rcmalni!lf; ni11e ctialot!:ues .....,,.. used for lb train ins dau . {CtosS v&fidatioto). T H paner ru 
in two mo<ln. prod•ri~~~: (i) only the btsl an&wer and (ii) alltb pr~k u~wer~.11 
Accuraey of D..pelldency/SeD.tence Analyai1 
Ttl. arnracy of depe..teney analysis Md tbu of sent.ence Maly!i1 art showa ill Table 4.3. 
'Averap,' 'M:u.' and 'Min" art the aver~, the maximum, ud ttle •inim•m of the len 
trials. Only u sw«o. enetly matckin& with the h11man decisio11 Wo>H jud«ed as correct, 
eXCl'JII tbl tkt mi-.Udo betvofl<'n ht~l ud pltonR.t,.,ir was ign.,...,.. aioce it dati not all"ect 
tiiP semantil: "'p<"f"<eQI~tion of an input sentence. 
Ttl. n~aruy ol dtpt-Ddenq analysis are over 85% in the dosed te-MI and ow,r 6~% in 
th ope• \ellS. The ~xracy of senttnet analysis art ntarly 70% i• !he cbed ~''" and 
n~arly Ml't in tirle ~· ~ts. Sote that we evalualfll the total per............,e of th p&JMr, 
indudin& tke .wunvy of strurtutf d~termination and "'mutil: rolt ~Mtllt, whilt not 
retril:ti•g a.rMII'ti to lht aeturuy or rep~r dttt<ction. Co11tidtri11g dw .. we ran sa,y the 
m ults uttairlycood. 
''T ... ~·• ;...,.. __ ~1 otia&• <h to·b-.l al&ori•• '"· d-ri'.,j iot Cb,uo ), ,.;,• ~ ....... ..,b. 
·P ... hbl<"aoo,.,.,. _.., ,.r.,., ... ,.w.,ch-ollche'IO!eo.'(S..S«c.;o, ).l.4) 
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Recall aRd P~iloion of Dependency Auly1i1 
Wo also u amiud tile tO)(: a!] rate and the pre-t:ision rate of k pendu q · U~aly$1• with ru pect 
to e~ll depu<kncy J"f'b.lioft r. "fhey ~re calcuht.t~d by th~ (o]l(lwia~ form.,lu : 
(4.201 RenJI = lk "::b::~~;;•o;o;;:~~~~hatn::~:~ :~:::!'"" 
(Ul) Prl'tisiOJI =tilt- ~tuh~bn:~.:·:;o;.~~~l;·h:n~:~, ~;~:r-
TJK. ..,.alts are dur .. a in T~ble 4.4, whcr~ 'Gram. (subonl)' ..... ans th ~ for all the 
~:ramMatifal depettdem-n conc"ning romplementllion or adjnrt s1rli("4Ues lllld ·Gram. 
(coord)' • eans tM ~for i-ll the grammatical depend~11ces CO!K"Mn& cOCijunct struc· 
We can s...that the rKall rates for extra-fi:tllillmatkal depPIId .. .-... are ~et)" high. wlrilc 
the precn.ion t<IIK for i)'Otactic repair and semantic repair reb.tioH are rather low. This 
mea.sth.taa.ysram~natical dependences were,.·ronfl:lyu.alp..d as repainof tt.o.o. ty~•· 
In fact, tile low re<:i-11 rates for 'Gn.m. (coord)' indicate tht conjuacl sUOKh tPS . ,...likely 
to be onisui-l}':ll'd u tepa.in. This mifi:hl -m to di•elost a def«t ;. the n ifotM trntm,.nt 
of lflmmat>tal ud .-xtra·~rammatical phenonltna. Before disc:w.sin1 this poi11t, we will 
- m~ detaihoftlle erronnt&debyourparser. 
"fheerron. mact. by our parser are divided intot..-o ratl'!lor;..: li)tM~HOI"f in ~trurlurc 
dct• rmiutioa a d (ii) thr ~rror.l in drpendency relatio~ a&~i&~m.no . 
Erronr in Stru~tureDetermin•tion 
In rt'pair dPie.:tioa. ••e modif)·ing con&tituent of a targt word rs soml'liMH Wr<>llgly at· 
!ached to a repairM word. yieldinfl: :uo invalid de<:ii ion of th ... roarou pari. fOr instanc~. 
in (.1.12). ·ton&-ot . ..., hoigi-no~ is wron&ly analy~ to hf' attach..d to •Mulli.foii·onuu-hr," 
not to "f~-·lotllal'OUiul-mono," the place wh•re it should bto attarlwd ( lift' ri&urc 4.7). 
As 1 res.lt. ·hlnl•i·no higi-no• is included in the erroneo11s put. wtoidl is ~01 correct . 
.t..Mai-<10 .1-alfi·n.o .fAlr.llti-loii-mn•o-h lf1114-loiua..,.....,-mono 
«>>ift-l"<"ftt'""Cl~)l (aim) •uhjfft 
•tht sub~tolthis(OIIftrenrt• 
Thl~ it an errot Ia structure dtttrmlnatlon and ran bt overc«M by ia...-odllt~hJ strut· 
t~ral pr.f•rence lib ... nach Low arod Parallel t'rineipl~ (llobM l: Bu r. 1990). ThP mut · 
t~T(!S prod•ced by nyllirJ, ill particular, havt- a P"'ferenc~ th&t modifyi!~f~: conatituellU tend 
to be attached to tal"fl:f't words not to r~paired words. Thil ki!ld of 5lructur.ol preference 
woald remove tbe fffOII lik~ th~ above example. 
CHAPn:• 4. A CORPt"S·BASt::V PREft::R£.'1/C£ DECISION METHOD 
R.o!lation Recall Pm:isio" .. , 
Gram. (subord) 8-4.7% 
"·"' 
74.7" 
Gram. (coord) 37.4'?4 
"·"' 
47.&~ 
hut 99.1% ..... ...... 
Ckw;co.d(1op) ~on Repair 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 
"'' 
90.9% 90.9')1. .... 




Gram. (subord) 88.7% 91.7'li 81.3'Xi 
Gram. (coord) 38.8% 
"·"' 
, .. 
hut 99.5% !17.4'ft .... 
o.-d C~ll p/oDnRtpair !OO.O!ll> 100.~ IOO.O'Xi 
.,, llo.!l!ll> 100.0% 9U" 
~Rtpair 100.0% 43.5')1. 43.$'Xi 
~mRtpoir IH.3% 34.4% ».4'Xi 
Cram. (s11bord) 63.2% 6.5.9" 41.~ 
Cram. (coord ) 59.3% ~.4% 50.6'Xi 
ht.Jt 98.5% !15.1'Xi 
"·"' Opeoo(top) pltonRtpair 100.0"' 100.0<;\ 100.~
"'' 
81.11% 00.~ 
"·"' .J!PIRepair 90.0% 47.4% 
""' ttmRtpair 88.2% 31.6')1. 
"·"' Gram. (SIIbord) 72.7% 75.7% 55.0'Xi 
Gram. (coord.) 59.3% 87.5% 51.9% 
httt 99.2% ..... 
"·"' Opn (~l) pllonRepa•"r 100.0% !OO.O'A 100.0'.\ 
.,, !1(1.11% !1(1.11% 
"·"' 
•vnRepair 110.091; Sll.O% 
""" ~tmRepair 91.2% 3U% ...... 
4.4. EXPEiliM£.VT,4L JU:Sl'L'J:'i 
(of&.gNl) 
lmigi-no ~hushi-loii-mosw-ka /Orna-lo illa,....no-mouo 
(I ) Cor,...~\ Analysis 
(b)Wronl!., nalysis 
F"i&ure ~ .7: Errors in StrK€\UrP lkl~rminatio• 
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Erro .. in Dt.pende...,y Relation Aui1nment 
As iadicat...t byt loe r«.o.ll rat~ and thf predslon rates of d~~nd~IK)' .uo.o.lyUs, colljuncl 
$trUCIWrfl ar. tomMim,. miilaken u repairs. A typka.J ~nm~ i! iilut trated ill (-4.23), 
w~~ tile rtfttioa bttwtta ·Ot.oltrddopurojeh la" and ~,uroidow ii wro-slr aniWyll!d u a 
u m, ntic ·~~;, ft'tation: it skould bt a conjwncti~ "Jadon. 
<JNAfCUopwi'Ojrkulo-lo ni-inchi-kokel'll-ni-inclti-no .run~;flo.to 
O''Uhnolpto~IO<·COSJ2inchosby2inches-GEN oli<I< ~IIJ 
wanoverlteadprojoo<'tor andaslideptojec1.0rofaiz~2in<hnby2 iiK~w 
This is an nro< ill d~~ndeacy "'lation usi191m~nt and could be O'lft<OIIlf by ~~tt~ndin! 
the u aini&! d.atL l'bis ki11d of errors are .o.lso made by minn!Wysis bK- twosrammatic!W 
rPiatio11s, ~-&-. •isa•alysis ~~w~n a1~nl and objett.11 HowtVff, t~ misualysis between 
conjunftstructuns iUld repairsareparticularlyserious,siac~it isclirKily co~~«raed with 
tb adeqaary tJl ... , u11.iform approach. That io, if the dependtacy rules for rt-pairs ~ 
applied only when no puse for an input is found with the sra~~~matiuJ d~~de...:y rules, 
Iilia kill<! of miaual.yai.s • i&llt not happ4111. To verify tbi1 claim, w~ COIIduct.M another 
nJ)('riTMnt which u a.int>d the performance of the two-st'C't modd, wllere rt-paiu art 
taku into accn nl 011ly w~en the normal panln1 p~!io$ (ailt to lind a -~It J)IIIIJt tor 
an l~p11t. 
<4.4.3 Comperiaon ""ith T""o-atage Model 
Tht' two-star-~ was Amwlated in the followin& way. First , &II inpat is ual.yled without 
t~ de~ndenty nttft Cor repairs. If a complete pane is found in d tis tint stace, it is output 
as all u swer. Otben:iw. t~ input is reanalyud with tb depudency r11lel l'or repa.in. 
Sote that, lk~ liM $(• parser is the same as the second st• ~rser, OJAII& the same 
p...-r.retlcedt6siooo ""'thoddescri~dinthischap~r.~~tceptl'ortl.,. abeeacet!ltlle rulesfor 
rc!pain. Tt... nptrime11 was conducted in the same way as described ill S«ti011 4.4.1. 
Tb rl'Call rate and. tbe p...-cision rat~ of dependency ana.Jyiia &re sbwn ia Tabk- 4.~. 
ComparP<I with 1h~ ~rformance of our uniform model, tl.,. prtclaioa rates for syntactic 
•~pair and ~tic repair rl'l.ations have beoon improved, altlto•P tile improve-at in the 
l:atter cau is n.ot so larsa as is eKpKtt>d. On the othtr hand, t~ re<lllll ratu for those 
relation hw ben madt ttriou•ly worse. Th~ low p...::ition ra.tet for 'Cta.. (coord)' 
indicate that muy of rc-p.Ort were wrongly anJynd as conjtJIICI t trtl.<llllft ill the ~I'$\ &tap 
pro<:.u. runhetmott, tkf c!eo:re!ISI' in the pl'f'<'it ion '''"for 'Cram. (wbord)' indicat• 
that sona repairs wen also misanai)'ted u romplementatioa or adj1111e1 SINcturK. This 
"A- & .. r_...,t v-n..-. ;, oloc •- wh•r• lbt dtmon•lrati•t "•o-· io aool, ...... o loftiloti•l word. 
Thi• io ••• ..,_... ol •• • _,.. , '- io •h• pr .. n ion rot* lot hr•t i• T•'" ~-~-
o. DISCUSSION 
(art SYpporuour ob..,....vation that som~ M'nt~n€o.~ conlilinlnfi: rq~:a.its are all\bisii.OIIi with 
weJI.(orme<l w-ntfilcft. 
T t.. a{curacy ol. ~l.d .. ncy a na.lyois and that of SO!ntnct aulY$0t in t h two-UaJe 
model !Table~.(;) wt aot benet than tht accur...-y in ov.r • nlform model. In coadusion, 
the 1-SIIf(' ~does Ill)\ lmptO~ tht ptt(OflllaiiCf or r.p&it a11al)'lit, iiK'I"Uting thf 
pR!<i•ion rltt butdPC.-eu.illg thrfl"alltaU>,and.inth• tota.lper(ona....-.of tbpa~r. 
ovr unifor111 modtl i~ npt>riot to tht two-stage modtl.13 
4.5 DiscU88ion 
4.5.1 Comp• ri!JOit with Other Corpus-but'd Methods 
In recelllsta-diHon di&a.tbi~:uation uing preference. a lot or corp.&-buN t H"hniquo:>s hav~ 
been deuloped. Wenxnpa,..thcm with our method. 
Statist~ .. haaed.Method• 
A 1111m!J.er of"""""' ilave b~n done Oil disambifi:Uition of put of :OIH'ffh tacs, word sor-n ... s, 
attachment ol. ph,_.., tiC. 111ing the probability acquired from corpora. In I~DU worh, !loP 
central i54u it how to overcome thP dato.·spU.IItU problem. T .. o ,..>dfl)' .-d tPC~niqur-s 
o.re: (i)interpolalin~th4-prob-bllit)·ofanevent from the probabllltl6ofsl•pl"ede•· .. n~,. 
lnwhi<httltnii•Mrofthtprimaryfarton~isreduced. and (ii)u.OIIgctut"atiltits inw·.cl 
ofluica.lstatO&ai« 
The ~nt teo:hJqw is un all.'" IIM'd for smoothing N ·gram $tati$tit;s. for iutanrto. lhP 
lri~:ram probabilily P{~~:ni"'•-Z· "'n-ll can be interpolaled from th bigra• probability 
Phro l~<~~-•) u <l t he uai&ram probabilit)· P(w. ). in I he followinc w•y: 
whe,.. l iMo <otlllcif'lltS A, (I:, A, ., I) u.n be estimat~d ulin~: thkt~!l ;Attr,al•lion (Jelinek, 
1990). 
A simil&r t«haJque C"OIIId ~ uud for Ollt mflhod. For instaa«, tb 'Miimated' cou!lt 
C(r,o,.,)oflheocnrteMelofin"ancelt(a,iJ)rouldbegjvtt~by 
wh•re C(•,o,•) ;, t it.. counl or thr o~.(ur,..nres of inMaaCH SIJ(h rhat iu f"C'iation a.nd 
iu modifyias COIIstituat .. ,.. r and o . «!Sp~aiv•Jy, bqt its n>odiifd (OI"It\hua t is not 
n« essarily/1 ($1milarly ror (.'(•. •.1.1) and CC• . • .•)). Howt~r.l' '-Mill proiMt •atir, whrn 
o 1101 811f"l't appur in the l taininl torpus, whirh u111ally happen i11 a pt'KiiC" ~ituatlon. 
"Ta;.._.,, ... ~ '"'"'~ ,.,.ir••ol)'tiaino•ouir..no "'od.rl. • <-r'o<IIJofif~r-..tool•tiN 
..;•bor• .. ~J.I&IK<.tlo<otitliocoionb<o-.o noajaa<lolou<t•r .. •••••pai<>_li_......,_dilli<vll 
H'On!.rh-awio-toc""tok·pr-.dic <a .. OJ>dforwool~•,....lf<IF· 
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R~lation Recall Pre<:isi011 .. , 
Gram. (£ubord) 86.7'):£ 86.3% 
'"" Gram. (roord) 79.~~ 33.$% 42.6~
~~~/ 99.25£ 9M % ....... 
Closed (topl phonRtpair 100.0% 100.0% IOO.O'.lli 
"'' 
9.1% 100.0% 9.1% 




Gram. (subord) 90.5% 89.8% 81.3% 
Gram. (coord) 82.4% ~-9~ 45.2" 
~ell 99.7'J 97.3% 97.~ 
Ckow-d (.a.JI ) phon Repair 100.0% 100.~ 100.~ 
"'' 
11.1% IOO.o<A 9.1% 
•vnRtpoir 40.0~ 80.0% 32.0% 
~tmRepoir 11 .-4~ ~O.O'Jt ..... 
Grwn. (subord) 64.9% 64.8llt 42.1% 
Grwn. {roord) 81.-4% liM% 41.1% 
Ae•t 98.7% ...... 9l.7ll\ 
O~n(topl plumRepair 100.0% IOO.Ollt 100.0% 
"'' 
!U% 100."" 9.1% 
IJnRt pair 30.0% 75.0% 
"'" &tmRtf'('ir 11.8% 33.3% .....
Grwn. (subord) 73.9% 73.6% $4.4 !11\ 
Gram. (coord) 81.<1.% $1.1" 41.6% 
laesl 99.3% 95.8" 95.1111\ 
0 PH(llll ) plaonJUpair 100.0'71 101.05 101.0" 
"'' 
9.1% 100.0% 9.1% 
•vnRtpoir 30.0'71 1U" , .. 
Hmh poir 14.7% 4J.m ~·~ 
4.~. DISCifSSIO!\ 
" 
Accuracy of Dependency Anaiy.i• 
A.-trail(' !>lu !>IIIII 
<"loced (btu) R5.9$1. 90.4<;! it$. 
Clond(anl 88.6% 91.6~1! 81.9'f. 
Opu (bf-St) fi,5,r,9'( i:l.2~ 
"'" O~ tallJ il.l% 08.7'i{ GUt" 
AccuracyofSentenceAnalytilo 
A\'erage }.lin 
nosed(top) 66.11% 76.-S~ ..... 
Closed(all) 72.4% 111.0~ 6<>% 
O~n(top) 48.0'70 58.1~ .fUSl 
O~n(a.ll) 53.4% 64.551: H.<% 
In iuclrl a cue, C(lf,o,;l), C(.-.o.•), and C(lf,•.J) ar~ aU urn. aood. Mn.-.. ( ~ .:l,')) gi•· .. s 
w.:ryb~ffiilftll.lion. 
On !hot otll.tt hnd, the .ee<ond t.chniquf'. hnwn u cJ.-NMd ,_/Mrog (}ll'l<nik, 
1993).11 efrtuh·tcvtfl IR a situation wile,_ o and 3 ate not obwrw.:clla thf-tfililling wrpu~. 
L'sing this ttdiDiq.t, tltP ' t stimatK'count Ct ... o.ll) of tile OC(UffU~ofiiUIU~ lf(t>.ll) 
is p ven by tk $0111 ol t h co11na.of occur,_ncn of instan~slf (~.f) Md il that rand 11 btlonlt 
to tHRJMrluoes u o and {J, ~pectivelr. That is. ('(,,o,;l')isgi.-.n by 
(4.26 ) {'(,.o , O) z ~~. C(~~:,z,y), 
.~. 
whe,_ C., a.nd C11 are tile eluSH which o and fj belons to, respKiin-ly. 
We ca n we tb t tiNs formula is a !iptcia.l cue of our similarity-buN smootlli11p;, in wllicb 
thelimilatityS.(r , ,,o,.d) bet~n :o-(r,y)and lf{o,D)isd.ftrte<IK>that S,(r, f ,O,{Jj =I 
whu zio!HI o lletoa.g to tile same clil&$C• and 11 and fJ also belolllfiiOtbsaJAedilS$ C~, i-nd 
S.(Z,J,o,.O) = (),ott-wise. (Compare (4.26) with (4.15).) Ther~re, ooor ti,.;larity·btied 
smooth ins caa be se-tn as a gtneralintion of class-baM<! •-hi&« u&oe4 ia u atislics·bued 
metltod,. 
E.amp~bucd mHIIodl "'"' another major suum of corp .. ·bu.d appt"ot-ell to "atious 
unbi1ui1y problmn arising in naturallt n&ual( procn 1inr;. l11 e.J~&~~~ple-based methods, tilt 
•imilarity llet•wn the candid ale and the me»t similar inatan~ is IIW<I u a prderu~ Yalut, 
di•.-.esV<Iin& t ile r~elltY or tile oxcurren<;e~ or the inilarKe. By l!Sin& it. tH p~feren« 
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~Jl~ P!~.o.d) ol inlt rprrtatioll candidat~ ~(o,a) could bt ci•~n by 
(Uil Pl~.o.!l) = .'~·:!/•(~.)l.o.J ) 
Tbi~ klr•ula • icllt bt adva111apous when tht corr«L inttrprtlalioto is 'petiphtt.J.' 
Si11ce ou !Mlhod 11ilit" lb whole distribution of in6t&nce~ i111 ordtr 10 calcu~•• tht prtf· 
~rtnt~ , . .,,.. ol a ( U dida\P, CIIJtdidU .. having typical inltfprt\alion ltd tO Itt hil h prtf• 
t~lll'(' valllft tllu candidatu having p• ripheral inttrprt'lalioft. Thai is, ifintallcot •(o,P) 
..-arccl)· ouun i ll the 1r~11i111 data, 1h• prt'ft rtnct value of c~did;r,te .- (o,D) cO'IId be very 
~mall." 1;si•11 (4.27). whirh rxami11es only the most similar inSI&nU! is-lngtht wholt 
di~tribll!ioolol i~Uo~ uce~;,thisprobltm might be avoided. 
Howtvtr, tkt ii~Jai~cance of at&tistical informuion in prtftrtnct d«ilto• i& als.o illdu-
bitabJ.o. ror i•staart, t~ prtft'ft'nct of inltrprtlinc the lf.tm~Utic.;r,l Jorm ol a partk le-1"" 
nou11 phrase shoald be det~mined accord inc 1.0 how frequeRtly a caadi<bk for tbe QmitLed 
p;utkle i~ aclully OMilled in tb tra.inin1: data.. We should not ""ter•i•e the OMitted par· 
ticlttobto,s&y, -u~ byrtaso11ofthe prtSeAceofjustoneocnrreMtof a..cb u. i11stance. 
At this poillll , - Ubi.OI rondudt which of the e;.;ample-based approadl and o·u ~opproac:h 
is better 
4.5.2 Point• ror Further Improve-ment 
Tiler. ar. Wttral points to bt considtttd ror furthtr improving ou mdi!M. 
Extt11diq Traini111 Data 
'fh• !iu of !Itt Uaia ill& data we u_,j (421.5 tntrits in !he dtpn dt nct inMance tablt) wu 
IOO s~n;!.]l tomah rtliabl~ olatistkal prtdiclions. This causu a seriou• probtem ill 1. corpUI· 
bWI<I approo.cll. Ou oimilarity-b1uo smoothin1: ~ould ao::taally rtd~ t ile probitJOI. llow-
tVtr. oaly U ttllld iag Ike lraininl!; data would much more improvt lb rtliMility. 
Similari\iel 
Tlo.edefilllitionof li•ilarititscan btimproved in thtfollollli"«poial6 
• It is 1101. a vtfY pet way to ust an txilling theu.urus a.s a kttrucby o( semantic 
attrib.tts • oN for calculatinc the similarity btlwttll two coutil~ttt~ll. tl1.ct tht the-
UIIrnis,aripnall,.notdesiiJntd:litobtus.ediAnaturall&~~&••rtoetl&i•s.heould 
be rtt~l•ceol by somt othtt lhtuurus that i• auto111~otieally collSirocud fro- a corpus 
in " pu1Kulat da.aia. Such a thenurus has mort promlst ol bdnc Sll«t$dully uMd 
in u tunl taasu11e p10("cu in1tht.n txisting onet. 
"$•d •~Noll<) .._ oc••oll1 obotr•ed in our np<1imenu ; auNfitr tWo ; • ..,....,., .. ;, ,..;,~ do c-
in .. rptol.,iooo.•.a.. ·~.w _.,.,. (kabo<ot wiLh & cold)." wu """"«><""lb"uo'"'" io lhoopon 
, ..... ud .... . ... , _.,.,.,. u u in tho c'-d , ..... 
4.6. SV.'ti.\IAIY 
• Til~ oimil:arit)· with rHPI'rl to :a sem:antic roll' rel:atio11 or :a synt:ac:tit ~:ation was 
!)wn by th (I;HiffifitH: t.Vf:r• of the •irnilarity between tb modifying tolloltituentl 
and tile ~•ilatit)' hetw~n thf" rnodilitd tonstituents. The c-tric :avoer~ rould 
be ""pl:;w:e-d by a wei&htf'd product, whHe W('ighu a"' dettrminH b:a.sed Oil 1o0m• 
ltatiltK&I a ... lyliJ of tht- training datt. (Sumita ~ llda. 199"1). Fo. inJtanet. modi-
hd connit iN'nts would h ve lf('at~r welcbts in t imilarity uJculat io• thin - difying 
coaUiUtHIU, tillt f tb former would ht.ve grut~r illftut-MU oa .... dH'Iry i•ttrp~ 
t:atiocostiluthtolalll'f. 
• Tbf!d¥"'iti ... oftke sirnil:arltywithr!'Sp«IIO:aft'p:aiTI't'lationco.ldbe more !4phis-
ticat"<<. Tile d~iniliOR giv .. n b~- (~.9d) i• too crud .. , .,-hicil mit;ht b..OMof th., rras<ms 
why tilo< pnWrrn:a~~Ce of repair :analysis was not v~ry flood ill our u,..,n-.. t•. 
Tltt dt~•itio• aood tb lnr11ing of weighu cu be improvtd in tiM' Jollo.,ins point•. 
• Tile dim ... OO.. N in ( • . 13) COQ]d bP incrnsed. or the lOra of the f11nu ion itself could 
betiiV~gf'd. 
• The lnrnia& .al,sofithm rould bt r.plac•d by some otlttr Olt. ,,, alt;o.ritkm wt pr~­
wnttd dOf'S not ll«tU IOJ'ily rhiXI't tht ~ight vaJij!'S which gal• tile 101111 pttformanr~ 
ofthep.&!'Wf". It W1>111tl b..btutr tolurn tht •·iolu!'SIOr weic;ku so u to mu imin the 
~Mrforntallttofthe pa.rwr. 
Uae or Oth..r Typn or Preru~nce 
In this (haP'"'· _. ha•-.. u~ only l"f'lation&l p~f~renno lo ......:1 .... bot• sUuMufll and 
.-..l:atioul ambit:PiliK. ''~ Wf" discu!Md in SPCtion 4.2.2. then> is aiiOikl'f 50ft ol p...Cr!"<'nno 
having been in.-estip tM i• tk~ lit~ratur., of disambiguation, i.t •. st rnt.ral pr .. ltrence. If 
we iu11rponte 51nKhllal p...Cerl'nr .. into our pref~r..nct dKisioR mflhod, so-of tkr erron 
rau....t by wr~~ag attachmtnt dtcision. u in (4.22), could be r-o'IC!'d. 
Such str~~rtttnl prd~rtnce r11uld al1<0 be acquir-..d from :a piO.l'!IHI corplll uint: a •latistical 
method. "'""" IIICOMbiR~ str111ctur111 pr~fe.-..nce with ~lationiol p.-..ltr.ac~ Uunld bf, cu.,fully 
couihrM, alld t H inte:srated mod~! should be teslfod on u empiri.cal buis. 
4.6 Summary 
Thisthapterhs df'SC"ribe!d•l:>"' """("nde<ldean:adequatt pft'ftN'ftcevalutfOt"aninttr· 
pn!tation tudid;Ut ;. ooor prl'l<l.-..nt~·b&S<td fr:amework for spoken lut:u~e uiolyW•. Th 
major ra111JIS of lbf' cb&pler :a"' summui: ed as f11llow1: 
CHAPTER 4 . . -t CORPFS·H.-t.'it:D PRt:J-"F:RENCJ:: DE:CISIO!V METHOD 
• It bs beet~ sllowa that relational prt>f<"rt>nr<", i.r ., tlte pr<'krn n> oa ~nde11ces be--
twH n rou tit•eau. r• n bl' u...dtort wlv• both !lnobiJ:uity instriKture drlermiu.tion 
&nd amhi«•ity it dr pen<lency rt'lalion a5$i&Jtment at tl~ s.an~ time. 
• A prtl~..u ditfisio" mt thod hu b~n ~t.ti~ed by ~~~~~~ a corpo~s-bued: ttd tnictut, 
~tilblftA a spoba dialogllf corpus to obtain t he t tatit tkal id •» matioflo a [)out occur· 
ru ci'"S of d'1'H<knr~. from which prd erence values 11-rt caJculat~. The details of tht 
metllod "n" W a pnosn totd. 
• T IM- "'"hod •~ ~><...... en luat!'d on the ba.sis ofe~perim~ats 111iar; rnl watt ltces from 
Otl r spoku Japan...,. corpu•. ThP accura~y of dcpendn cyj w ntft!Ct' aulytis it fairly 
~. aad tloerMallrateoandlh<" pr...-isionrateo of d..pMchncyanalya.is anohir;h, 
txnptthatthe pN"CisionratK forrepairaaalysisareralher klw. Ha-ver, bythe 
comparison with tlte two-sta,r;<' model. it ha.s b"'n show11 tbt oor onifonn. onodel is 
np~rior to the \II."O·SI• model in the total performan« of tb parwr. 
• Th comparison with otbercorpus·based methods aad the ideas tor lllrtber improvinr; 
our Mttkodl hawbi!H prn ented. 
Chapter 5 
Generalized Chart Algorithm: 
An Efficient Procedure for 
Preference-based Abduction 
5.1 Introduction 
w~ haYi', fiO far, dn.-ribed a prrf~T~II~P-b~ formalism for Ulliformly dNOiillll: with \'IUiOIIS 
probl~ms in spok~n lan,;uage analy•is and a pr~f~~nre dedsion method u...d in that formal-
ism. Thi$ rhapl~r addrPs.._.. th~ onP remainius prol>lem ·- ho•• wr u.n efficif'lltly I'C'tform 
theproetss forftndin!lth e mo.a prtferll'dlnterpretation. 
Preferenct-b&SI'dabductionranb..e<iSil)·implrment!'donaromputersySitmbyusinga 
lh totl!m·pro,.;ngterhniqueforthtft11't-orderprHiinte l~r(Pople.Jr.,l9i:J) . rorinstann. 
Stic~ (1990) presocnted a romputalion alt;withm for cost-~ abduction (Hob!» et al., 
1993). the ori&in of our P"'~"'nre-based abduction. Th .. algorilhm wu a simp~ rxt~Mion 
of Prol<>f:. allowins formulliS 1101 dit<'<lly deriv!'d from uiomf to b• assun1MI 10 b<' ltUf'. 
HowoeovN, it is not ~lliciut duP loa. natu~inh~ riled from l'rokl!. i.P .• a dtpth·fint top -down 
~rfh5tr&t~withbacktrackin~;;. 
When~ apply th~ Stickl'l"• al~rithm 10 spokl'll l&nr;uagl' &n~y•i•. whl'r~ I hi' purp"'"' of 
theprocesais nottofindasin~;lea.rbiua.ryinlerp~tationbuttolindthebcstintf'rprctation 
out of m&ny randidatf"!l. th~ abo,·c naturt of Ill~ aJ&oritllm ruSH Sl'\"eral•erious prohlt ms. 
I. In manipula.tin~;; a large numb• r o.f axioms. a top-down 51';orch st.,.I«Y ofto;>n IUf· 
ftrs from inf'fficient df'rivation and the nontermination prnblem ori&inated from left . 
:.!. Ia r;eneratin~; many intt'rpl"<'t:uion undidati'S. thf' same pa.niaJ computation is ~· 
pf'atedmanytirnesdurlobacktrackins. 
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3. fl«a.w of .a d<'plh·~rsl ~areh strat~. it is not poo!Sible to 111iliz" preference value; 
ofpa.uialintttptttationeandidatesinordertosuidoe:t.wan:bfor6ndingthoebest 
il toerpretalion. 
Thtw problems ac&ually rt-sernble the onn thM typieally uis. i11 ry~tattic puthog of natural 
l:t.nllu:t.«• wi1h a Nive top-down p,u~r. TlleN>fore, they e:t.n lxo ...-sotv.d i1 • h rnilu wa_y as 
Our $01ution to I~ problems is to uoe a botlom-up cAGrl fiGTHr (Kay, 111110), .Oapted 
to an abdll(\i.,. thoNm·proving procethlrc. We call it the gtner"llri~ charl fllgori/Am. The 
followiAS ~.alulft of our o.lsorithm. which are inherited from :t. h"'tom·llp d oa/1 paner, ano 
oeKpKtl'd IOIIK~yiOiwetlleprob].,ms. 
Goal-drivoen botlom-up deri'l8tion, which avoids the nonloermination problem and re-
duceslllesevd•space. 
Tabulatioa or partial results, which avoids th" "'computation of the aame results for 
puti&.lderin1ions. 
IIHofp;utialroesuhs. 
The test of th c-hapu r is Ofi:>.Jiired as follows. Section ~-2 proYides fuadam.tatal know). 
l'd1e :t.b<lllt lbtotttn·ptoving procedurH and 11U ural lang11~ puwrs. tad poinu out a 
strong <OI~~eMio• bet.,."MI. them. Stttion ~-3 demihH 011r ~illlrn. The ali;orithm is a 
su&iglltforward u tcnsi011 of 1 bouom·up chan parser with cener&mi"' some huic dtvicn.. 
We nplaiA !he d.tails of th algorithm along with simp~ oeJC.ampl~ from itl lpplitation 
to spoku Iango• anaJysi5. ~ction ~-4 "'ports the res11lts of u~rimeal•. sltowing how 
the above INtues o{ 011r algorithm improve the efficiency o( prefereiKe·ha.sed abduction. 
5flt:tionS.SsJYa.....,e diS<:uso;ions.andSec:tion5.6summ:ari~tlttoc:hapter. 
5.2 Proor Procedures and Parsers 
5.2.1 Proof P rocedure• 
HtNafu•r. -limit th diseuWon to the case5 "''"'"' axiom• are r-etreset~ll!d i • drfinil~ 
~IG~<U6 (Kowalski, 1980). A de6nite cl&UUl has the fotm 
{5.1) p- Q, . . . Q, . 
(5.2 ) P. 
6.2. PROOF PROC:EDUR.ES A.-"'D PARSERS 











(5.3) a. A- B~o . ., 8;, .. . IJ • . 
b. C-D., .. ,D,.. 
wbenCand B,are llnibblebysubstitutiontT,infer 
" 
Here, X(t1] ~pl"ftenti the ri'Sult of applyin& substil~lion tT to formula X •1 
Aninfe,...nce proef$$ofaquerycan be-rep,_ntedbyatre.structure-,tallC'd a proof 
lrtt, in wbich ever}" branchi•&cnr....,.poads to(an instance ofl an axiom that is ,.,.oo for 
derivin&tbeformulaonthemothf'rnode. Forinstance.ooeoftMprooftreesofthf'query 
with rt~;p«t to the axioms in f1gure5.1 isdtpic\.f<l in Fi!ure5.2., 
A proof procedure is realized by embedding the reroi11tion rule in a particular$Urch 
proc~11re. Forin~tance , the proof procedure ofProlor;io ju&t a particular embedding of 
the resoluti011 r11le in atop·down dcptb.~rst ~an:h proced11re. There are various choices 
ofthetearchsuate&)'toworkwiththeretOiutionru]e,realizingditfel"t'ntproofprO«dum. 
Wehave to~]edoneparticularproofprocedurethatis nitableforsolvincthe problem 
we areaddreuinc. 
' Forioo<an...-, oloe-ohofoppl,io&o•hoolitoti.o.o(X/e.Y/&)wlo.molo,(X. Y);..,(e.•J. 
'"'(X.Y.t) io """ illiot Z;.. o ,..,.. of t-o j;m X oad Y . Tlooo. ~~~q"'f- "'lf"',(lj,t) ... ,_ 
oolooiot.o. Zz(e.~ .. d z - [~.oJ. 
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5.2.2 Parsers 
(Synuctir ) pal'iillf: i• A ch..,;ital iss11~ in ""'tura)(.,n~""P' proc~ui"(. A nuMhH of parsing 
tPrhaiq,..• hlv~ ~~~ dp•·rlopo-.rl "" far. Giv~ro a..,., u( ft"writiMfl t011H. i11 tb ('()fllext·free 
i'<:>rnr1 
{H I .\'- z, ... z~ . 
th(' p:arsi~ of a """''""'• m:1 .. "''" is formaliz..d as finding & d•ri~&liOll t~of tM ~num~. 
iw "·hich th root nodi" i• t(>{. ilart i,l·mbol. u•ua.lly r~pr~ntiPd as S. tft ~af wodea &re 
rnnrat~ut..S iaU> "'' ... .,,._ :and ~~~•Y bra.nrhing ror.-.spo11d1 to :a ~ritin& rule that i5 
1h ,. ..,. asproof proo::...Jures, 1·ariou•p:a,....rsare r~aliz~d byempiO)i~~~;diR'treat..ear<:h 
strat{'f;~- ah hou«h..,.... of tb m are apparently iufficHmt. A u.i« top-down depth-first 
paru.r, for i~arw:e, i• not ~fficielll, sinct' it is aR'Kted by the frequent Nl:•trnkint~: k>r<:~d 
by inad.qua.tl' ,...t.<Una of rul~ to be appli...J. Furth~rmo,.., it dOI.'S 11ot r..r• inate if the 
rn.·ri\illfl r01its<0111ain a k/1-ruursion rulr ofthe form X- X ... z,.. 
A w~ly 11&00 paN<'r in pra(C\ice is a (bottom-up) rhul parHr, pi'Op(IIMOI by Kay (ID80). 
It u"" a data strtw:tart, raliNI a char/, to ro:-<ord putial uructolf~ of aa illp<ll ~nl.('flce. A 
~hart ~on$i•ts ol t<trfi«• n d nlgr~. The verticts reprewnt pooitiQOOs ia t lo.e Nftlenee bein! 
analy«<::. tacll ""ce ia t ithN 0(/it'f or po~l't- 8oth lYPft of q ft &f<t labelf-d. A pioaive 
W&~ •·itlt b bel X betwH n vertu i Uld k indicar..s th~ pr.~n<e of a -slil 'ftfll o( typt 
X "'hie~ deri«$ t lo.e pa" of th<t Input &tring bet'"'"" "'i+• attd ~~~>•· A ll activt IPdg<t, on 
th~ otbr hand. rtPftSfRh a partially applied rewritin& rule. It is Ia~~ by a rloll<rd rule, 
w~ich is & f'tWriti11g rut., witk a dot in~trted oomtwher~ on its right-hand .. .,.,, 
X - Zt .. . Z;- Z,+t .. . z •. 
An aniv"' IP<I&e•itt. t llil; l~bcl ~ween verttxj and k indicates tft prewn« ol.a constitueM 
of IYP\' X web thlt t h first i daught~rs. 2 1 and ... a nd Z;, of t ltt cottstituent X derive 
A bott0111-11pcha rt parser adnpls left-rornuderiva.tiow, a sort of coaJ.drinnbottom-
up d"l'ivatioaa, whirl! tktiv<!'ly combines the goal-driven {top-down) &ad t ile data-driven 
(bot1om-01p ) EMrcll urat..gir-s. Now, the algorithm is depicted ill Fi(llr<t S.J. 
AJ u eu.mpk , dle t h.rt for the inp11t sentence ~A bovMwa girl ..UII • t~IUN>p«." with 
r~p~ct 1<1 tb rotwrilitt« ruloe-$ in ri&u"' .5.4 is illustrat~d in fi&ur<t S.-5. I• tH i &urt, a ~olid 
arc rrprewnu an wtivt ""gt 111d a duhod are a pu.ive.,!!'l'. The b belt.of the edg• _,. 
ahown itt t lt.e t&Wt btiow the chart di~r.vn. The tabl~ alfO show$ (ia tk 'Proc' eolumn) 
how each •<4• is u-t 1utd: ·P:N' means the I'C!fle i1 rreaud by tht ' prtdiuion' from .Oge 
'Widoo•t • '-of .. - •htr. "" -•""' thl .. <h ~writia1 rolt io rit~~~ <>I , .. ' "" •no- (i) ~·~ •ht 
<ontoi .. .., ,.., . ... . _,......,eaito riaht-kudoidoand(ii)tht ~tkf< wh<IMrit•t-•...tMo<OUitto ofjoot 
on•"•""•oi •J!IIIool. 
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lnitiooliutioa r .... rvPr~· word u·1 in 1h~ input S<'nlrnu. ad.t:. pa~.Si\"PP<f«~ •:ith )•bPI 
X from \"fft.t)( j - 1 10 j if thl"lt' ni~t~ il rf"\\"flllll~ r~ko of tiK>Iotm X - '''r 
P~ktion W t bt- a pu sivp edgt wilh lab~l 1"" i-~~d~-· fr0001 nrt« j tn k. t"or 
''"'I"Y r......ntinr; ruiP ofrhP form X- YZ1 .. . z •. ~"""'~ iln >~nivP ""~" wi1h l>~bPI 
X- Y ·Z1 •• • l . b('lw~n j •nd k. (("ro>Ott. iHSil">Od. a p_;,..,.._r wirh l<1hPI 
Xwh<'ll tiM'rul. i•unary.i.l".,n • O.) 
Combinatioa ~~ ~, br ..n acth·~ ~dr;~ with lab~ X- l 1 . . . z,_, ·1.; . .. z. i" cidPnl 
from VH1uj \ok. and lei t2 W a pa..,..ivl"ffl!!~ with lalwl Z, iiK"Mimt fro"' \"t'ri~X 
k to f. n .... c..,all" •n a~tiw<.'dt;l" "·ith labrl X- 1.1 • •• 1.,·1.,., . .. z. IK'I"""""" 
j aJOCI I. (Crl"ill~. iulead. a pas•ivl' o-d~e ~>'ith lab~ .\' IO"ilf'M Z, i• •M Ia.., rlf'onrnt. 
i.t .. i=a.) 
Eaclt passi\t# Ng~ .. ·ith labelS incident from ··~rtf'x 0 torn ~p~h il palM' ... ·kfrl' 
Sistlltsun symbol. 
S- NP VP 
VP- V NP 
pp 





N - girl 
N-lf'lnc-opt 
P-,..iiA 
f.N, aad 'C:M + N' n~N.as it is cMat..d by the 'c-ombination'ofedgts f.U ud I N. The 
two edlft ;t33 aad fl•, both havinr; label S, corr·'"l'pond lo thf' two parws of the &entence 
with low i.nd lri\Ah anwhno.nu of the propCNiition>OI phr...., koMIA a IPkN •• -
5.2.3 Conned ion be-t1Ve-en Proof Procedure• and Par-.t,.. 
As P• r• ira ud WarttD (1~3) poin1N out, tht,. is ' stro•s t oane<4ion ~l"-'"111 proof 
pr«""ll'" and parstn. Any rowrlllns rult in tht C"OtlltXt·f!"ff form 
(So?) A- B, .. . B. 
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N .. , 19 VP- VP· PP P:l8 
3 v 20 pp P·NP P:6 
Dd 
" 
NP Dd N P:7 
N girl 22 NP C:21+8 
• p 23 S- NP-VP P:22 
1 0. 
" 
NP- NP·PP P:22 
• N ltkKOpe 
" 
pp C:20+22 
• NP- Oet · N P:l " 
C:I7+2S 
10 NP C:9+2 
" 
5- NP - VP 
II S- NP · VP P:IO 
" 12 NP- NP pp 
" 
VP C:l3+26 
13 VP v NP 30 VP C:19+25 
14 NP- Del N P:4 31 VP- VP pp 
" 
NP C:t4+5 32 VP pp 
" 
s NP · VP P:l!i 33 s C:!J+2g 
11 NP NP pp P :15 ,. s C:ll+30 
Fi&u~5.5: Chart lOr ~A My""'" girltftlll old~-~-~ 
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1(Xo.X2)- np(X0.Xd, up!X~o.\'1 ). 
"P(Xo.Xt)- ~(Xn . Xd, np(X~oX>) 
~~p(Xn. A":I- ~~p(Xo,Xr). pp(X~oXt l· 
np(X11,X:I- 4d(X0,X1), n(X~oX1 ). 
np(Xo.X:l- np(Xo.X!l, pp(X1.X:J. 
pp(Xo.X>l- p(Xo.Xr). np(X,.X.). 
dd(•(X),X). 





fisure .'i.ti: O.~nite Claus.H R~p resenlin~~: R~writinl!: Rules in Figure 5.~ 
" 
Here, the variabii'S X, 31"(' th• I f ring nrgumtnts. rep~ntin~~:suburin~~:• in an inpul sentt'n<"f". 
A Rl of dt'~nilt' cb.ust'S of th• form (.~.8) art' ciall~ a Definitt C?ausr Cromma~ (OC"G). 
By thi s 1randorma1ion. 1he rewritinl!: niH in Ficu,... 5.~ are lranslal~ into !he d ~•nil.t' 
clauses in Flc ure 5.6. Th~n. the pa~nc of the sentu cl' -A ""'NV" a girl IIIith D ldt-~.­
is ae• ie~byprovincthe query 
(&.9) - •(D(IJIIy(sa~e(D(firl(urilh(ll(ltk.f«l~( . )))))))), . ). 
Thtprooftree{l )llfthequeryran bt $1!<'n a.i lhtparw tl"ff(s)ofthe senl.t'nrt. 
Now, we can review a bol\om·up ch&rt pa.rser u a proofproudul"<' for d• 6nil# dauOH of a 
puti(ular dus. This class of de~nit• clauses in dud• only clauses of the form (~.8).• Thou~~:h 
restricl~. thf claso &ives a Vtry simple and suaightforward oorrPSpondenc• betweoon pafiii'TS 
and proof proct'du ....... We will utend thi s da&.S to bt' 111itable for extensiwly dHcribitrfl: 
vatiou1 ruin in spoken lan~:uage llllalysis. and show t ~ at a bottom-up ch&rt pviC'r can also 
be used u a proofproc..dure forde~niteclausesafthet'xt ended class. 
5.3 Generalized Chart Algorithm 
JS.3.1 Overview of the Alaorithm 
This section presenhaproofproc:t'dureforpreffttnce-bvt'dabdurtion.aimin&&t applyin& 
to spoktn l&n&ua,;e anialysis. Thf features of th alf1:orithm are summarlud as follows; 
GO&I·driven bottom-up derivation: The aJsorithm ronstructs a proof~~ of a C(llt r)' 
ln~~:O&I·dri""nbottom·upfashion,r«lucinsth•warchapaceiUidavoidln&thenonter· 
min&tian probl•morifl:inated fromleft -rec:union rules. 
T:abullotion or putial raul11: The l"ft.Uits for partiial computation are l"ftard~ in a ta· 
ble,&voidin~~:tht'l"ftOmputationofthesamt'partialderivations. 
A~nda control mec:bar~Urm: An t llident MUCh for lindillllht' solution with the lli&hKI 
preferenctvalueisachievedby utllilinspreferenctvalunofpartlialresults. 
'TII.olo$ie prof,l&m eo&t&i•i-. ool1 clau- of thi• b-m io coiled & c_,.,Miiooool,...,...... (R.oabt..,t~ . 
1M 2] . 
('1/,·\Pn:R 5. (;f:.'\f:R:\LIZE:IJ CH.-\IlT ALGORITHM 
We €001<id .. r a ....,lain d~• of dcfinilc diiUSP$ ""hick i> i1 prop«" sup...-·M!I or DCG, &nd 
has ~Mr11l <'XPffSSiW:I.H.<I'IM)UJtlt to dt•snibe ,.,.,iou~ ruleo~ iR •pokt'11 b.B&uatt illlillysis. We 
I{'"IH'rali~<'icfl·fOfiiHd .. ri•·i lionofrontcl<t·frff"l<tnftiiAJr.C,.., flu,l i1 islilledtol.d.trivl.tion 
p~~ lor tltt< d au of •k-li11itl' clause•. Wr call i1 hutl.d~iu" d.l'rivalion. By uin~t It, the 
f;<'lfd• ~pll("(' i< mOKII r!"durf"d and 1h inf.nil~ applkalion of tdl·m•nioa '"'" Is a•-oidt-d 
forll"'~k<'oflll~bofiOXM·UpcOn•UII<IIonofaproofl~. 
l.ikf a uiv .. lcrt·<•Jn~r parwr "·itb barktrarking. a proof proc:t-d11rt wilb Mad·driven 
d•ri~atioo alM.r i~ ao1 rl!ir~pt d11t to the drawback of rcp..al.(1([1y ~•P•tin,; panial 
,,..ult~. To O'tff«W(' I hi> dr~wback. ''"' 11tili•e tht tabulation ~Milled 5imilu to~ 11sed 
in;. bonom·up rhn pa.-...r. Th• same d.alil strllclu~. a charl co..,.mi"' of vertieft and 
edt;"" or Kti~ .. nd pu.i•·e ty~s. is us'd with some addition! data st,.tt.r~ iatroduted 
Tlon , our p<oof pr<>C<.'dar .. for dcfinit'" clauses. ~n,rali:td r.l1a~t ..... ri/hm, i& ro!ali2ed u. 
a straifi:••fon•;ud utt'11•io• of a bouom·up chart pai"!O!r for context· free .-..writi-« rules. The 
above two fu tu rH, ....... a ,;oa.l·driven bottom-up derivation aad . ... tab ... aUoa or partial 
.... ults. couidl'f>obiJ improv~ the compulltionill tiTiciency. Aaot.~r imporuat fN\11"' of 
th., l~rillrom. wlroitlro ill.l10 inhtrit...t from a bottom.up chart parur, N tbt OftniO mnlrol 
merhlni~•· Si......,thtaim ofpreferenee·bu...d abduction ilito,ndout the 'b.ed'solulion, 
not':all' sohnioas, it;,. ttMOnabletoconsidercombinins,a~uri•ticstatelro ltratts,y with 
our illAOC"ilh.-! to &nd tlroe h!"ft 501ution ellicifntly. Thf 14~nda (ontrol lllff"hni~m t-nabll"f' 
ustotMploysvcltaht<.lri~tlc s.tt.rchbyconttollin&the orderofMI«tillfttd&ts accordi~to 
llowlik•l>·ttletd!H beinsllf'IPcltdwould contribuletotlltaearchfortbMtt iOiution. 
~.3.2 HeacJ..driven Derivation 
L~tu• bqi11 -.itb ~n.-ral probltms of theorem.provint; with naive top·down and bottom-up 
derlvatioiiS. 
• T~m-prO'Iia,;with top·down derivation is illfe(led by the freqw11t bodtr;ockins 
necHSit.oted by indtquattselectionofrulestobeappli-ed. 
• Ttleortm·prO'Iiaswith bottont·updfrivation is affected hJfllte.siveva.tuoos compu-
tation wlticbnvercontributestotheproofofaquery. 
T~ are si•ilar to thf pmblems that typkl.lly ariw in natu:ol laap'Ct f>U'ill& witk 
naiv~ top·dowa ud bollom·11p parwrs. In natural l:an&uac~ p:arsil&, tH probfe.s are re-
tolved by introd.O"I" more ~phi~ticattd d~>rintion mf'<h:ani••· i .... , lefl.·~ derivation. 
w., ;.pply I his ki1d of derivation mechanilim al$0 to tho~m·pl':lvill& of dd nlt.t dau$1'$. 
l• appl)'in,;'-ft·corner·ttyltdc>rivationtoth('Orem·po-ovins,itHI-Den"Uatytocon· 
~n\T&tt Ollll partinl1r du.s ofde~nitt dauw . Suppose thai & prooftreeof;~~soal t (z,y), 
wile,.. z ii t.ht lirst ilflu•nt and 11 is the seq11encc of tiN- r~>m&i•in& arpm"'''• ;, rfpre-
w nttd u t'i~·~ ~7. Tlroa1 i• , thf lit~\ a'lument z is shared by aJI thl"onnulu illong tkt 
Gf:.'H::RilU1.~."fJ CIIAH'f ,U(;ORIT/1.\f 6"'·" . 
.. 
..... , .. 
path from tb~;~ g( r . JI) to thf' left cornf'r o~,(.z.z,..]. In sud. a. ruoo.w .. n n tkink of a 
d"riva.\ion piOI:f'S• ••kich is s.imila.r to ll'fi·rorn" r d~ri•·atioa of coruut·fr,.. l.oMI!,Uat;l'li. W<' 
n.llit h •fl.i/rir:nd•ri•·a.tioll, tka.t i•d,.pkt~ as follov.·~: 
Step I Fi.d a 1111i1 d a.u"" CI(Y. I) whoS<' first arr;um .. nt t· l$.nihltk> with thf. lir.« a.rr;um .. nt 
zofth.f'~g(z.JI) bysubstitutionCI,a.ndpla.c" a(l'la!.z!")la. l !l<'lf.h cornrrof 
tUprooftr~. 
Step2 find a d """ o'(v,z'J- a( ... •J.B1 . ... B. v.·kOSO' koftm.O:tt .. t~•• "(~.\Ill 
11 QJ.iAabl~ ,.·ith tbt l~ft·carnPr key a(r.z) by ~ubstitutioa 11, ud i11trodur!' "'"' 
goa.ls B1)co) •• .• &ltd B. [a ). If all lh<'st pis fort I'!'Cunively <k>rifl-4. then r rf'a.l!' thP 
to11S!'q.,...l o'(r)CI).:ao'[v)). whirh dominat..s n(.z(cr), :ao[co)l. 8 1Jco) .... . u d U.(rr). illld 
place it ondoeh.fttOI:n<'rinst .. ~ofa(r,.l:). 
Step3 lftke co•wq•nt a'(z • .~:') unifi!'S with the&oa.l g(:c.JI). lku bid> tioP proc....s. 
Otherwise, 10 baO. to step 2 with a' (.z, z') bein& tile aew ~h·«>rller k!'y. 
,o\pplyir~~ tltne proc:edllll'li to 1 o.r.nil~ Clause Gramm.~r (:as i• f''l•"' !;.6), WI' Clbtain 
left·conerdnivationofaront .. xl·fr,...lan~tuage. lnsuchdNior.r.tion, lkirst ar&ument 
dtall'd by tiN- lormal;u; on th left border of thf' proof tiff i• th suing &rJ;IIffif'nt which 
ll'prtitnts tJM. substrin& •tallin~tfromtheleftm.Q~;twordintlwdf.rivatiO>ttrH-. Tltus, l<'fl· 
cornerd<trivatto.isju~ta ap~ialc..,..oflt!'ad·drivendl!rivation.Abo. M-nlil'·MH.Gri..,.,n 
f"~>alitiii(Shi#bef,vaa 1\oord, Moo,.., k Pe ... ira, 1989,1!1!10: van !'1oof<l.l990) a.nd ~~~""· 
conw~ ptJr•int (van Nn<>rd, 1991: Sikkel k op den Akluor, 1993) en bf' iff& &i inuanCH 
of lte&d·dri--.odtri¥ation; intltoser<llft.tlte dtftniteclausal't'pn-sentt.(sramMa,. a,. 
d.sipcod $0 that tltt Mfr .. ntlr ·hncl/6)'nt&(tlc·hu d of uc~ r~writi•s r~ a~ra.,; th• 
leftmoet an...-c~111 of tb correspondins d auw and the semutif·ft>at•re/b.d·fnlul'f' or 
each coa~titll<f'rll ifplac-•don theftn.t llgument pQ~;itionort•~cor,..ponding for~nula. 
In 1tep2 of th~ abtn? protl'du~. only definite dauM'I i• cA.in r<nm •'{,.,a') -
c(v,"'), 8 1, .. . , 8., a re applicable: that is, the first a.rr;umut of ~M kflmow ~tec~ent 
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Fi,u~ .5.9: H<!~·driven Derivation of m(([<~].(6j).Z) 
must bco e-quallo thO! ~BI ar&um~nt of tit~ conoo:-quO!IIl. Many uHf• I axiotM io practice can 
b.. wriltn i• chain form. For instance, thO! axioms in Fi~~Jf'! 3.1, wllicb "ompute a mert;e 
of two lieu, ua b.. "'writt~n in chain form by &ro11pin& thO! lnt 1- a~~•mtllli of <!a.clt 
form11la into OM, u in Fisure 5.8. A lt~ad-driven d<!rivation process oJ the q11ery 
isillusuaud i • F"~&11re5.9. (In thefi&IIT~,asolid arc corr~pcuadstou apt>lic:ation of the 
llepl procflillre,asolidarrowtoanapplicationoftlteltep2 procedure,aad aduht<l 
arrowtouapplic:atio•ofthe atepSproct<lure. Tltenulllbenill-dicale tb orderoltbe 
derivuion.) 
AltkCN&h dtfiht.- d•wst• ~ontainins only chain dauM:I Ju.vt central txp«-~~lve!leu, it 
m~ In convtnit-tH if --. can U5t clau~ not In chain form, i.e., Mti•C611in clauses. Non· 
chain dauwt ve applif'd in top-down Jaihion. He&d-driv~n d~rivatin with n cb u,_.nslon 
is f'!aiiwd "Y n!pl~ac Mep 1 of the above procedutt1 witll the foUoorin': 
Step I Tiad • •oa-cbai• clause a(~.z) - 8 1, .. , B~ such tllat th-e lim argument ~ of 
tht couequent 11(to, z ) is unifiable with t he lint art;urMnt z of lh'!t;m-1 p(z,•l by 
.'1.3. G£/'i£RALIZ£D CHART ALGORITHM 
"' 
subst itution 11, and introduce new ~~~ 8 1[11] ••. • • nd 8.[11]. A unit cla.u~ is 
rtprded u a. non·th~n da.ue wit h an empty uteced"t. If all thne soaJ.s are 
recursively derived. thPn creai.P the conwquPnt Cl (:r[O"], :r[17]), which dominatPf 8 1[17], 
. .. ,and B.[O"),and pla«lt011the~ftcorneroltheprooftfft. 
,,3.3 Generalized Chart 
The idn &iven in the previous SNtion 1"\'a.l.ius a &na.l.·dri~en bottom-up derivation. "'"hich is 
thefirstfeature ofoura.l.&nrithm.Then.-presentanotheridea.thatrealizesthetabulation 
of partial resulu,theseoond feature oftheal&nrithm. 
The tabulation of J»,rtial results is implemented by utilizin,; a chart, which is used in a 
b-ottom-up chart puser. To use a chart in a proof procedure, however, several mocli6cations 
ue necessary beuuse of the dift"erence between parsinr, and tbeon!m·provinl. 
Labelt ofEdae-
In our proof procedure, edges olthe two typti , paasive and active, are labeled by de-
riv..tformulas(in thec~ofpassiveedges]orpartia.l.lyapplieddauses(in the case of 
active edges). A pu•i\-e edge correspondstoacomplete prooftre.produced. bytheatep3 
procedure of head-driven derivation; for instance. in Figure ~.9, the proof trft rooted by 
m(([oJ,[•]),[o.6]) is represented by a putive edge with label m(([o].[b]),[G,.)). An ac tive 
edge, on theotherhand,correspondstoapartiallyconstructed proof tree, expanded by thP 
atep2 procedure; for inslance, in Figure $.9, the prooftrH ha\·ing m(([o).[~]).[o]7.1 ]) u 
iuroot node and m(([i,[b]),Z1)asits unfinished rightdiUghternod"' isrepTftC'n'-"'Ci by an 
activt ..:lgpwith lab.l 
m((fo].faj).faiZ,))- ll ((fo).f6]).o. (fl, fbj)) · mf(O.[•)). z, ). 
lnde,.;inlofEdse-
ln a b-ottom·up chart parser, ed&ts are indexed by words; that is, all edr;es that repre-
sent conllituenl5 startin& from the same potition in the input are incident from tbe same 
vertex (Fipre ~.10 (a)). Such an indexing mechanism is also used in our proof pro~· 
dure. In our cue, edges are indexed by terms on the first a'lument o{ formulu. Tbat 
is, all ed!"' that represent proof trees rooted b)· formulu havinr; the same firJt atgll· 
ment are i•eidenl from th~ same vertex. For instance, in Figure 5.10 (b), the two pauive 
edges with labeli ml([o] ,[b[) ,[o,b[) and ll(([a),[6J),a,(U,f6j)) and theactiveedgewitb Ia· 
bel m{(fa],f6J ),!e!Z1]) - ll{(fo),!6J),a,(0,(6J)) • m((f),f6j),ZI) are incideal from tbe same 
....,tex. Thus, in a guera.fi,_j chut -use, terms on the first ug~mttlt of formulu pl~y a 
role of words. 
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(a) Bottom-up Clu.rt Par..er 
Parse Tree 
~~ pp / ········· -\ P NP 
I~  
wifh o 
l .P. ' @ \ 
PP-P·NP 
(b) 0111r ProoCPro<:ed111re 
Proof Tree tJt/<MJbl>.i".b/J 
wl(<{ .. ~,bJJ ~ //.... - - ............. \, 
/ ............ fiJt""-." l·fi>I>A</Ub/>J 
lri.<M.i't>A</I.Ib/>) m(</J./b/>./bJJ ~ 
~ >n(</Q}.JbJ>J<IIZJJJ-
111</I.Jb/>.b.</1./1>) ffi(<//.(J>.//J /o(<(tJjJb/>A.<I/.11>/>) 
·lll(<fl.lbt>ZJJ 
figur-.5.\0: Induingof~n 
lntrochocticnt of JndKn 
In :o bol.!om·up rhl.tl pl.tM'r, :o sequenc~ of words is d~terminf!d imMMiatfly -.pon input, 
comp0$in,; t loe • •eleton oft~ ch:ort by aligninr; th~ v .. rticH a.ssoc:i:ot...J • ith t iM! worofs in the 
"initializatiow' u~olth<!algorithm(H<:!f"igure5.3). Dyconlran, iaoorptoofprocedure, 
l<!rms ned ;u i11din•; are inrr,.mentally introduced in th<! ch:ort. For iiHI::uH:e, ia t~ third 
d~riv:otio11 sU«e of figure 5.9, th~ term (j],[b)) appu.n on the lrn ar&llmellt of the l<!fi· 
coru rkeyiii(IJ, [I-j),b,UI, [)));thissitu:otionca.nnotiM!bo· .. by :oproofpi'DCedureuntil 
tk~ L~:oal m((JI,{6j), Z1) i• introduced. This ,,.veals a n£'ed l'or a proceduA! to increm<!ntally 
introdRf i11di<f·s . which is not used in a bouom-up cllart pi.l"ftr: l11trod•ce " •~w index 
(and thf venic<!"< as£Oeiated with it) in arcordanr~ with a""'"~ heins i11troduced by the 
·predictiolt'6ttpoltk,.all orithm. 
I~ a bottam·~p thlrl plrtfr, ward111$11d ~ illdi~e5 fr,Tf aliln~d ac~i•a lO their ordtr in 
thf i11pul ~llfiKf. A \o"OJd is follow~d uni<ju~ly by another ward, :opel It ~ Rot happ~n 
th:ot two d>sti• <l .....-d• follow thf u.m~ word on,. parti~ular politio• i• lhe iap-ut. Jn our 
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proofproc:~ur~.thesitui.tion isa liu~ditrereot. 
Consider, again, the proof o( query (5.10) with ' "))e<"t w the uioms in Figure 5.8. 
It hu two proof treK, (a) and (b) in Figure 5.11. If we repres.nt thes. two proof tr~ 
Logtther in a sin,;le chin, we have"' non-lin~ar alignment ofindicelO, u shown in chin (c) 
in Fi,;ure 5.11. Thi.t is, in proof trft" (i.), the term <Il-l~)) is tile index for the right-lo~r 
subtree, while in proo[t..,.,(b),th~term ([a].[)) is the index fortherorr..spondinssubtrt'\'. 
Thus, th~ inde~ ([e~) , (~)). which is use.! in lhe ~rst derivi.tioa slit&" in bolh proof lrecs. is 
followed by lwodillinrt indice:s.(fl.[bj)and ([e~),IJ) . 
In thi1 way. tile coanKiion <~mong indices in a generalir~ chan is muy-to-m:t.ny. It is 
reprewnt~ by pointers WtWffn verticn. Tile middle picture in Figure 5.11 (c~art (c)) is 
i.n eumple of gen~r:t.liz.d chru. whe"' th~ connection among indices is repTeSI.'n t.d by the 
arrows A, B, etc. (The li.Wls of the passi~ edses i.T<' shown in the proof t rees . and th-
ofthei.c tiv~edgni.Tf' omiu..d.) 
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~.3.-' The Alaorithm 
W<!i haw:.~ far, e•u..Md somt bui~ d~vkes of a boUon,.-l p cb.n puwr to adapt it for usinl! 
;u a proolptou(lur.. Now, we pnqnt tht formal defi11ition of o• • alsoritltm, grnt:rolizd 
dutrl 11lgoritll•, with e~pb.l11lnc the remaining polnti to u:~•d it kit abdllttio•. 
lntrodudio. of Ectp. 
The 'i~iti&liaatiolo'$~ of the chan algorithm (ren&me i' u the 'inUoclllnioa' nep). which 
rww is appl"lfd dynamically as a new inde:o; is introduced in 'he ell~\,;.~~~ as foMow5: U 
an ind.,~ .. i• inuoduced in thech&rt, then for every non-chain clat~Hoftbe form o(z,.c)-
Bh ..• B • • uutean activee-d.cewith label o(z,z)- ·B1 ... B~ at tMposit.ioa ;w;oclated 
withtlleiadex:r. Tlliscorre.1poodstothe.tepl ofbead-drivnderin tioa . 
Prediction of Edp 
The ·pre-d.ictiot~' attpcltbe chart all!lorithm is stated as k>llows: If thft is a. puaive edge with 
label A at a ctrtala pcxitiolo, then for every chain clause oftbt form A'- A,B1, ... ,BR, 
createu. :;w:tiveedcewitlt label A' - A· 8 1 ... 8. at theu.m.e pcxhioa. fii• corre-sponds 
tothtatep2ofbta.d-drivHderiva.tion. 
co .. biutio•oiiAiset 
The ·c-bina.tio.l'llet>oftb rhut alse>rithm iJ,ta~ed " followt : l!tbtft&n&ll ar tlvot td&e 
with lalHl A- 8 1 ... B,~ 1 · B; . . . B. and ap&Hiwedsewitlt 1.11HI B;.ro:ertain po5itiona 
connectfll by a ,.,.llltr. then create an &Ct ive ed&e with label A - 8 1 . .. 8; Bo-ti ··· Bn 
so ~hat it co...,. the two original edges. This corresponds «1 ~Itt 1tep~ of b ad·driven 
deri~atioa. 
lntroth1ct>oa of ANtllnptiona 
To fit tile a.lpritllm for abd•ction. a n~w proc...:l11re to make aslllllll~ions is •easury: If 
B is the form•!~ innnediately following the dot in an acti~ ed&e, i.e., the an\ goal beiDl 
d .. rivfl!, and. 8 0. au.umable, then create a pa.!iiive ed&e with ]~bel B. Aa asswmption is 
trutt>d,.. il it were derived from axioms, and, hence, is repre~eatt>d by a puainedl!le. 
Auurnption S.,la 
In tlte c~ ofabductiooo., a proof ttl'f! may tOIIt&ln ~~&umed IOr111ulM. The Slim of tbe p~· 
er~~~ ~a~u" of t•- ~umtd formulu pws tht pftftrence of that ptOoltne. Tht-rtfore. 
w• aasociatt a~ S of u.s~mptions with each edce in the chan; S to»im of all a.uump· 
tiou tht N"<! wntaiM ill lhe proof lre~t repretented by that ed1<1. More formally, thot 
<IHIIIllplion HIS ~led with an edC" t is (l.,termined as follo"'s 
5.3. GENI:RM .. IZED CHA.RT ALGORITHM 
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I. 1ft is a IW""-ivt td,;r rt-prt-~ntinp;:~~n usumplion B.thu S • 181. 
2. If t io :~~• edr i11trod~ced b}· applying "' non-rhin da~)<l!. ind11di•g a u11it daust. 
thfon Sl6 emptr. 
3. I( t is u tod&t pttdirttd from a p.usivf" Mp ~ by 1.p.plyin1 a dtaill du.c, tMn S Is 
equltotbta»u~nption~tS'of r'. 
<4. If c is an ~V neated by combininl( an :~~etivl' ed&e e, and a pusivt tdp c1. tlt~n 
S := S, U St w!Mor~ S, afld S, al"f' thl' assumption Hts of •t ud rl. """p«tively. 
The Ovenoll Al&orit)lm 
:-<ow, &eAtraliud chart al&orithm is depicted in Fi!!ure 5.12. In tM alpritt.m. f is a function 
thalass\sns :~~•niq•ewertcxasS<Ki:~~tedwithanindu,andtbllotation A . .lo" •tandsfor 
the label Au.cltbe;y;sulllp.tion set Sofanedgf. 
5.3.5 An Examp)e 
Here, we presnt a simpk- ot-xample of thot- application of our al&aritha to spobn b.ng~>W! 
:J.naly~i•. Fi,urt- 5.1) p-rovides a fragment of tb uiomt fot ~n llp.u.t$1! nalysis. a 
timplit\tdvtrUo•ol'thtr•ltt ~•·tniiiCht.p1.tr3.$ Fl~~;urt-$.14:J.nd TablesS.l nd5.".l: tho"" 
tht dtut which is cl"f'alfod wltu tht Mnt•nn (5.11) it analy~ b)" our alplth111. 
lton"y.l·~ irP·mon 
(JIIon/) t<uolatioA provid ... PO~ITE 
~we will provide translation.~ 
lntb ~ore.a 501idarrrf'pr.-.entsanactivttd&e.adaabdarcapauiwe edr;e,and 
a l>roku·da&IIH arc a pointf'r. Tilt label• or the f'dges art- show11 in tM tables. The 
tabk-s ilso 1lo.ow (ia t lte "Proc" column) how eath edr;e is created: "I:N' mNIIS the f'dge 
is crt-ated by "introd•rti011" from Nlge #N, ·P:N' meaa• it is crt-ated bJ "prediction' from 
tdr;e 1/-fri,aad ·C:M+A+N" me:~~n5 it i• crt-:~~lfd by 'cornhinatioa 'oled!f$ f.M afld #N 
coat~Kted by poi11t"" A. The two edges #4.5 and #62, wiloR !:J.btls m.atclt the query 
~(Aon(Aonyo.h(iR'I'I<UII(.))),.,H) correspond to the two interpr.tattolli ol thol oenlence, 
one that "A.In" and "llott'rDho" orrupy the loQ\ian role and tM oloj.tct nb of "if\'·l>lotn.-
rt:ip.ectlwely, &ad t lt.t Oihtt that "lion· is rtpalrtd by ·Mn'..,.h" due to a p.rob .. m in 
ph<ntoiOCYud•flo..",o*u-iJ thtobjr:<t~:~( •il"f.ml:ltu.· 
llltllf Ac•rt-. tk kft·upp~r part (containing indic.s ~ . .,,and PJ corttS9f1•d• 10 tilt 
structural Ulalysi$ olth senlenc~. It rnembl.s a ch&rt c~tf'd by a bo"om·•P cht.rt 
parwr!orcOIIItXl·fr~rewritinlr~leo. The right· upperpart(coot.iai"'indi..-8(\l>,w)and 
('1/.~PTEJl.;. GENER.-IUU:D CH.4RT A.LGORITJIM 
Alsorithm Gf'.-l(9(1.11H 
lniti&.lis&lioa .\dd I.JU-t·udQ-N/~ofaeti•·etype '""ith ll.hel- .(; fto the- thut, 
w~,.. (; w 9(1.y) il the quf'ry. l"hl•l~ uud 10 lli•"Oke 1b 'illlroducth:>•" ptoce· 
th•R"I.t tht bqin11in«· 
lntro~htc:ttG• Lfl e ~ u active ...ts;e with label C - D1 ... D,~ 1 0, ... D~ : S 
iMido!nt from ~tttex j to k, where D; = d, (z;,JI;) is tM fol'm111& immediately 
followi•s•Mdol. 
I. If tilt iltdex z, is never introduced in the ch&rt,th~~o i11uod~ it ~d run a 
pointer from v~tn k lo /(z;). Then, do tM followi•S: 
(a) r"" rvery non-chain clause of the form a( • .z) - 8 1 •. . . , B., includin& 
a ullit d&.us.e,such that vis unifiable with z; bysubnitutioo6, cre&te~ 
•ui..., eds;e with l&.bel ~ (.z;[.,.], ;:[.,.[1 - · B1(o[ ... B. [ .. ]: I ""'-•-/(r;) 
u.df(r;)+l. {Creue,instead,apauivetdf!e""ithlabtla(z,("], .t["]): 
8 w~ello the- d~ouse Is 1. unit d~ouw, i~ •• OJ • 0.) 
(b) II D, ;, usuMablt, then ti'C'alt a pusive e<l&t wldo l~obd D; : (D;} 
briWftn /(z;) and /(rd +I. 
2. U tht ia~lt z; wu previoully introduced in the chart, tka Nlil a poin~.er 
fro. V('rtU .t to /(z ,). In addition, if D; ;, assu•a~ ud thre never 
ex»ts a pi.Bivc tdge with Iebei D; : (D;), then cre.w it bet_, /(r ;)aud 
/lz;) + l. 
Prediction· Let ~ be a pu sive M&e with label C : S incidut from vertu j to k. For 
~nryd1~ndn~ of the form A'- A,B1, ... ,B. sucll tht A is • nibbJo, with C 
by J<llbltitulion "·create an active edSf! with laMI A'[<>]- A(•) · B,(.,) .• B.[.,.J : 
S betwe•u j iUld J:. (Create, instead, a paiiive edr;e wit). lilbel A1.,.J : S when 
tilt cia- )i unry, i.e., II • 0.) 
Combin•tion ~~ t 1 be iUl active tdse with label A - 8 1 .. . 8;~ 1 B; .. B. : S1 
irKidtnt froca W!rt~lt j to .t, and let e1 be a pa!l~iW! edS<~ witll label. C : S, 
in<>Hntfi"Diftwerte..,; ltom. lfB; andC areunibb"' loypbstitulioa.,.,.,d 
l).~H it a pointtr from lr to I, then crea.te 1.11 actiw edf.e witlo. l.o.btl. A[.,.] -
B,(.,J ••• B,f.,J · B;-td<1] • .. B~[ll) : .f, uS, b".,'"" j u.d m. (CHttt . lu ttad, a 
pwive ~with lab~ A(<1] : S1uS1 when B; lt thelast~t>M,i.e .. i= n.) 
Eac~ pu&in ~ witlo labelg(z,y) : S incident from vertu /(~) repr~U a proof. 
Fir;Yre 5.12: Gt>neraliml Chart Algorithm 




n(lhln~.a,..(.\"),.\:,Jofod(pbn([lto.n.j<l.l:u[),syn(INU>Ifllilla . ...,oun.NI.I>Oid), 
u m(INnllllfioll.lratllllalic>n))j. 





n(Xo.Xo,Htai.1). n(X,.Xt. Ht11d1), dtp.n..n((Htod,. Hftt.d,)l. 
P(Xo,Xt, Hta4tl -
n(Xo,X1, Htll.d1). o•(X1.X2,IItad2), dtp.n.v((llt•d,.H•H t )l-
n(Xo,Xt,H•dt)-
111111k.r(X0.X1.Head1). n(X1.X7 ,Heod1 ). dtp.nonlu.• nJ((Hta41, JfrH1)). 
Dlt.p••dtt.rw:)' ..... 
dtP-"-•(HtiUI•)-
corul.~4'"(Hrad•). of(rt/J(Htad•)), gtn(TTI1(HtDdf )). 
Up."-~(HtH~t.J -
corld..o6jf..o«Af"f(llradf ), o~jt( TTI/(H•ad.o)). cr.-ro<kl(f>f/1(11•~)). 
dtp . .... u(Hta4J) -
cortd...o6jf..AOmPoN (Ht odJ), o~jt(l'"tll( lltad.o)l. nomPcru (TTI:!(IIrH• )). 
dtp.n.u(H~)-
anwl..lod • ..J(Httt.d&), Iori( TTIJ(Ht ad,)). ni(rt/1( Hrad,)). 





cortd...Gb~.~~«Mf((Atad(PIIon1 ,Syn1,Stm1 ).Atod(Pittm2.5Jnt.Stm,))J ­
a~IIL~Ati((Svn 1,Stn2)), rond..o~jt((Stm,,S(ml)l. 
eolld.Gb~.-r<Uf((~tH(PI•""' ·s,n,,Stm1 ).he<ui(Phon2.S•"t·S•mtl)l ­
ront.-P-((Svn1,Svn:)), coruLolljt((Stm,,Stm:)). 
eond..lod..t((lluod{ l"llon1,Svn1.Stm1) . Atod(PIIon1, Svn:. Stm~))l -
«~M' • ..t((SJro1.Stn1)l. eond.loei((Stm,.Strn2)). 
F"ll•'"' 5.13: AKiom$ for Spok~n Jepillftf' An&Jy.-, (fr~nl) 
"' 
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:_. ____ ........ _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ....___ --~---~---,\ 
-::---~~-_-_.,_--_---_ :-~\ 
<J: lle>n(llon)'Oku(irrmor.n( . ))) 
• = llonY<~h(ill'm<l$11(.)) 
fl: inmuw( .) 
4':/INd(<j~,t>, , 9)) 
.;, = pllon((llo,n]l 
411= •fl'l(6ook, trwun,nil,uoid) 
~= urn(book.volumtl) 




""' : pllonf(i,ll',ma,•ull 
~=lyn(pro.nd~.ga.o.wcb,inf.acli'"') 
"":~" u m(protoide,,i""&"""'iw) 
:1: = iltad(4>~oi'Oid,I'Oi4) 
Fisurt 5.1 ~ : Chart Dia«r:am for "Hon hon'yahl ;...,.,.....,.,_~ 
5.3. G£NER.AUZ£D CHART ALGORITHM 
I:Q .. t IT ••~Lo.t<MI(( ..... -'>)1 : 1 
l t<-.lu(•.•· 1:1 J:Qu.ry It Nln<bi( .... ...., ):t 
l • I •• X ,.II',) - P:l It ...,LHit.o<<A<I((f.,..JI-
::~~~:~~~H,)I: I 1G .. :~;:::::~~;~~~ 
4 o( • • X,.H.t- <4t>Lt>i((oi,,...,)J 
., ..... f) ..... .u ... l( ,,..., ):t 
•c• .. 'C,,H,, 21 ••n<U6J<I(Ill• • ...,)l:l l : lt.:t 
10 ,., • • n.!ll) - :10 «>n.UJ-~tn((<ll.w))-
_,.,, •.•. tl .,....c.,. .. u ....... n 
•t•.n. o~) """""II••·"" J :t 
·~....., (x,ol) :l u .... .u.,;._....A<I((<il.w))-
11 o(O, .,w): l ·<"""-<A<I((<II>, ..,)I 
11 o(l,~w) - <.,.LH.it( .,,,..., ):1 
•l•.n.~J 31 .... .t.H,;. ...... , .. ,(( . ... n 
.~~lr ..... ,,, ·= .. ~~~":tt)) 
U ......toJ.-({ •. ..)1 - :Jl 04n.UHLM((<II,w})-
·;z(~~.:.";'/~ I ·=~~~ ... ~-:'.!}I : t 
r• <M<L>at< ...... A<fll"·'"'ll- u .... u ..... .,((., .... u=• l :» , ll,n,u 
'" 
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o:::~(n'/l((.,,w)l) 
11= •«Ad(rtlt((~.w))) 
1 = Wf(,..ll((e, ... ))) 
4•Ai(ro:/!((• . ... ))) 
t • plkHIRfJI'Iid P"tl((~ .... ))) 
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.. . and re/l'Jh·.w)IJ ~orn>Sponds to the tlrp"ud~nty analy•is of the d•p•ndence bft,.·~n 
·hon'ph·" and -;,...,OAU .~ Th• rig~t·loY<er par! (mnt~inin~ indiri!S (o.-·) and ... and 
N/2((~.w)JicorrPSpondstothedep~ndenry anal;vsis oftbPd~Pf'Rdl'f!rPbPiwH-n "h11n" and 
-;,....IROAII .~ Th<'y alh<> rf'Sf'mblt- a cbart uut~l by a bottom·"P rhut pars.r. PX <fpl somp 
ed~M . e.s .. ~, .. i/13 # 16. a~ introduced by top·dO'II·n application of non. ~ha.in dau~s. 
Jn those paru . wvrral assumptiolls,<'.f: .. o~jt(rdl((~· . ..o))) ("' edg~ #:l4). are mRdto. Thto 
left .lowtrpa.rt(contalningindicn(\.t,:)andtt:l((\.t')))corrnpondstothto dPpf'ndtoncy 
ualysisoftbedependence bet...-.,en "hon" and "hon'ynh.~ This part branchr• oll'thf' 
nructural analysis part and ml'l'ts it again at th~ indu n. This mean• that thr prorHS 
which follows the left·lower part reus~ thf' partial result s ~ist•~ ou the right of the indu 
il. By this benefit of the chart all"rithm. the dependenq· ualysis of tb ume dependence 
- · in thiscuetheonebetwftn -Aon'J<~h" and "irt·mosu"- is nf'Vt rperl'ornted twice. 
This considerably gains tb effiri<'flry of pff'fPretlft·ba.wd ~bdu~tioa when used l'or •p<>k<'fl 
languqe analysis. 
5.3.6 A~nda Control Mechanism 
Since the almofptl'ference-b.sedabductionistofindoutthc·best'sollltion,not'all'solu· 
tions,itisrtuonabletoconsidercombinin&&heuristiciC!arcbstratP&YWithouralgorithm 
to find the 'best' solution efficiently. The algorithm fr.cilitatessuchane~tension by using 
the fl.~ndo control m..ch~nism. the third feature of the algorithm. 
AnGgendoisastorqeforfd~screatedbya.nyofthethreeproceduresoftheal&otithm. 
i.e.,'introduction,''prediction,'and'combination.' Fromanqenda.fd&ntobfaddedto 
the chartare ael..ctfd bya(ertain criterion. The criterion weu.,.is r. sortof&.>om ltG f'l'h; 
that il, onlyed&eswhe>Rpreference valuesarehi&hertbanacertala threshold ill'l'sel..cted. 
In doing thi •. we first define a gol~. whkh il a componppt of an agenda. A &ate conlisu 
of ae~r..J c-prling fd&n. We U)' th&t twoedt;es e1 and ~2 &ft comp~ing with each other, 
if only one of them cu contrihte to the ' besl' proof. for in tan«, suppoH that a 11ate 
contain• two »S1!mption edsu with label$ obfr(rd/( iJ ,w)) and in.t(n.l/( iJ ,w)). These 
two formulas do not hold at the u me time; at lt ut one of them is falw in a puticular 
interp«tation . lnnchacase,wecanabandon eitherofthe twoedysinthe middleoftht 
proofprocess,ifthe preferencevailleoftheabandonededgeismuchlowerthantheother 
one'•· Note, however, that we nill have to ff'taln the ed&e with the lower value if the two 
p~feten« valun ill\' dOSP. This is becauw the order of the preference may be renrted 
when tbOM fdga are combined with other auumption edses in a later part of the proctSI .• 
Therefoff', from agate, weael~t the edges whOSP ptefereace values are •i&her than the 
th reshold,wherethethresholdisdetermiaed~pendias:onthehigheotpreferenu value ia 
•rw inotu-«, t .. p...m..t<e nluoltlle«lf;~ witk _ ,.,.,.._ oet ]Ao . Bo) <011d b< kith<• tho tht 
olt b< flla•wi•• -•"'Pii<»>otl ]A,,lh].•~• ilthe pt<l<r••~•a.luoor A, iolo..,tku thtoiAt 
CHAPTER 5. G£N£RAl.IZED CHART ALGORITHM 
Th formJJ d.finili<>n or tb selo:>ction crit~rion is "" follows· 
Beam S......::h Lfot V b.& Sl.lt, ud let c· bt tht td~ wit II. th4 hiptil p~tfennct wJ.I11R P' 
in a. Sde<t evt-ry fodp t ln a to add to the ~hart, if itt prflertot« ""'" P ;, hl&htr 
thu If>', whel't I is 1. positive constMI, ~J.IIfl!& kom ""'d/h, rUs'll& Mt-n 0 Md 
l:a.hu6oa t,othrwl~-t. 
If wt HI bnno widlh I to 0. all edges in a will bt M~~W'd; tki$ is fwll KG~A. 011 
th~ otMr h.11d. if we Rl I to I , only the fodr;e ~·.that is the 'lon.lly' best one, will be 
selwcted:thilitklf../ir3l•e.~h.lisingfull5earch.thenumbe'roftkttdges&ddtdtothe 
cha.rt ;, 1101 mlute<l, while Uliing best·first searth, th~ best proof from tM 'gtobJJ' u pect i1 
somt-timK ~. In PfiloCiice, we h&vt to decide an appropriate vahte foJ I oa 1.11 empirical 
basis.tollsi&ringthetrade-otrbet""'!en theelliciencya.nd the acc•r..cyoltbe aJsorithm. 
5.4 Experimental Results 
5.4.1 Comparison of Effteiency 
To illuua.te bow lhe thrf!l' ~&tur~ of our algoritkm impro,. tkt tllicieoey of pl'tft rence-
b~d &bduct>o., - roaductfl! an experiment which compuH four metltolh of pl'tft rel\ce· 
bMtd abduct>otl: (i) \op·down a.l&orithm (TO),' (ii) hf&d.drivea alpitto• (HO), (iii) ~ntt· 
ali:t d charl&l(oritht (GC), ud (iv)&enerJ.Iilf'<l chvtal&oritltm with"-- tu.rtlro(GCB).' 
Th fntqrttoltllnefour llltthodsa~t: 
TD Top·dOWn dtriv&tion +No l&buh.tion + full ~udo 
HD Ht&d·driv~n dtriwation + No l&bulalioR + Fall oearclt 
GC Htad·driwM dtriwation + Tabulation + full seucb 
GCB H~&d·driwen deriw&tion + T.ibq]ation + lk-am seaJclro 
Tb u~rinm~t ustd 1. subsoet of the uioms £or spoken Ja.pio!!nt a.aa.IJ'si•. consisti11g of 
72 chain ~la..R'Ii and lllnDII-chain clauees (including 10& unit d&uRii)-' The test stni~I1CO!I 
an listed in Fit,u.., S-1,';. TM '/' 5ymbol indicate• the boundary or'bou\H\111 ' phrases. The 
lensth of the ttM stt~tnces, measured by the number of 'buueu•' phr&HS, vvies £rom 3 
The perform-ofu.rh metkod wuewa.lua.tl'li based on tH nllmbetofproofstecps; that 
is, in TO and HD, tH nwmber of cl&ustt applifll and, in GC and GCB, the a•-.ber or ~ses 
adckd to • chan. ne l'tlulu aJe Jhown in Table :;.3, wll.~•• t~ d..:i.W ;,. ~al'tntl\tl8 
•how tht rtlative pet"fot•a.Mt com~al'td to TO. Tht tablt alto t}lowt the- umber o£ the 
'TDioi ... _,..JI<'Ol'llb, Stitkoll lt90J. 
•w•--'f•0.1 kN iktbt-v.•idoh. 
0Th• .. ;_<_,...,....__,.,.._ r~t .. , "'bi<h <a•.., tho un-krmMr.at'- ,....w.,.;....,. .. .,.~ alprilkm. 
w ... odil..t , .. 'TD .,..nth"' oothal 111< ~pnt.«<. appli<atin of <h~ .. ...,d.,_ io ....,;....,. l<> l••.,. lim ... 
EXP£/UM£/'<TAL RESVLTS 
#I ll81!/ch~.;/1f!L.I:tJ'tT. 
(Xow,l11t'll you my addrN5.) 
12 .t"'> / 'f• , _..,/·i!'~,(,"C.'"tl71!'io I JJ·~""A:Iil7t"t"C.'Lk ., .._ 
(COIIJ4 )'01.1 ltll lilt lht l~n11h of lh~ ~ummary! ) 
13 ~.., , .~t•L.~.J,.nJ tl! /lllltftV>t"t"t' LJ: ')6• 
(kn"tilloolate foru applkatiOllol'lh(' parlielpa~ion y4't!) 
//.4 ~.., /fia't't1/ flt. ~,(,/ 0/-(./A.ttt'tn't' 
(Atlb~ COJOf~nr~, of tourw. w~ will provid(' Hansl•tio~.) 
ff-5 ~-.,t /f:•nt .il~ln:/21711i.,..,/iltilln/1· :n:.::t--ut"C.'It 1 
tti!~"CV>~~tt"t. 
(Wc"dliketo'"'dyouthenotilicationorth~r.c:eiptbyil«!'WI~ Jist.) 
16 ~-.,t / MIMI ~-l: /7./7.1:"--f"IJMt- / .t:HL"C V>*.A::tA:"" 
t fJ!votT. 
(W~'dliktc)'OIItosubmityourorall'al' .. r.) 
il7 MU(I)(filll${:>:.-t:".:o.-,.IC.I;Qfillt.f":.-~· ... - ,.lt.t6 / tt41J 
illll~tll-t&/-t~d)-/ Qat: til.::., tv-') c t."C.'T. 
(W .. wiU ~old a conference on tht simult.noout intupr.tat>o• of onuu s 
t.tephonerooove•·.a.li<>nbycomput('n .) 
Fisure 5.15: LillofT" t Stntn'"" 
'" 
prooft kl•nd in nell method;10 'Full ' StUd$ for tht method employinl foil M"N'th. i.e .. TO, 
HO, or GC, ud 'Bum· st-..ds For the method tmployin1 beam HU"fb,i.t>., G('B 
The tab~ durly '~OWJ how the three featui"H of 0\lf ai,sorililm iMprove ~~~ ~ll'icitnty or 
prtfertllte-basonSabdow;tion. Th~ improv~m~nt from TOto HO isdutotb..iut featare, i.e., 
&oaJ.drivu botl-·op okrivation, which eliminates about 80% oft~"""" steps i11 a.v..r'"l"; 
the improv-•t from HD to GC is du to the s.c:ond fnlure, i.t .. tab•la.tion of pa.rtia.l 
..,ults, wkicll dKreafeS the number of st~p5 a.noth~r 16% or mor1', a.ad t a.t impro,..,ment 
from GC to GCB is d ote to tt... tkird r .... tu~. i.e .. ~enda ronuol111ec~ui-. w!.i<:h f11rther 
deer.~ tbe n•mbft of 6te-p5, maximally, 0.28%. 
Fig11r. $.16 illutra.tes t~e illlprovtme-nt o[ th~ p~rformance aetotdil& 10 tile le~~gtk of tile-
test sentence. ne x·u is indicates th .. len&th of tht s.ent~nce, and tlr.e y.axis t~e n11mber 
of ste-ps r~aUve- to TD in Jos seale. As we- ca.a see- in Ike ftguN, llea.d·driwen Mriwation 
always rMlKK t H proofuep$ to a «rtaill ltvel. On th~ otk.r hud, the ta.b11latio111 a nd the-
•nda toliltrolll.a" &"'atn PffKt• ;q th~ sen tenet&'" lon~r. w~ will preae1111 a th.c:otttical 
ucounl lor lhlsobwvation in th nu t seetion. 
101aftci,Tll-ll i HM11 7,oooloouc of l1fortbe ._, ... ,."c. cliTdwtot""' lioooit&l;... ol•...diOo& 
"' 
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;5.5. DISCFSSION 
~.4.2 TMoretical Complexity of the Alsorithm 
OwiAf: tO I~ chan-based formalism. lh~ lhfOOI'tliral rornplexily of ou :alsoril llm is the 
poly1t0111ia) Older of 1hf. nutnbfr of the indk~ in1rodu~~d i111 tb < .. ut. Thilt is. i111 lht 
·comblu41on" ptO(t"<iure o( tht l.lj~orhhm. ~ach of the four vertic" j. k.l. and m . i.t •• tht-
Siutins ud tht udi"': poi11u of •~•ivt to<~v ' • •nd thaw of pa.-;s;, ... "'I• r 1• r•nv->' ovf'r 
,,. i••m• ... ·tter• ,,. i$ l h n•ml>f'r or lhf indkfos in ·~· dtlr!. co.!li<krinll !hal pcw.ibl~ 
connKIIona Mt•"ftll ve11u 1: and I ar• nnricled by poinl•n. ~~ .. mbn- of applicRtioM 
ofthe'co!"l1bi!l1alio•"prondurei•O(.\'~). 
Tkis or<Hr i• wmpletely !he same :u that of 1 boll om-up rh.rt p;orwr. •·b• !hi' uioms 
conlilin a.ly (synlaC"IK")r~writin& nt]<e$. (In such 1 ca~ •. \" m11clln tb ~~~~ ol!hr inp111 
sentnce.) In m.,.-e ~~~ll<'fal cases, S is sivPII by some func1ion of I.e input k-!O£lh { •. i.t .. 
N = g(L) for -.. fuulion g. If'" elfitient heuti•tir ..,_arth olrll<'&)" i~ f'ta['lo.vrd. this 
fu11dio11 wil ... clou- to Jj,..ar (i.~ .• ,\' ::;: L). Sine~ an efficient srarrh Krat~· may ~re:ase 
the •ccura.:y, •-e .sul.lly cboo&.e a Sllilable Rarch suatev· 011 u empirical bii~<is. Th11~. tloe 
comple.U4y oft~ ~pil•m. as w~IJ. depends on an empirical asp«\ 
To coadude this S«tiOII, the cornpl~xity C of our al~ril.nt appl~ to spoil..., langiL&p-
analy•i•isWvn by 
(~.12) C• ~o· •!lSI .V • giLl. 
whf'n>Nis tb• n•m~roltbindirts inlhf chan , Lthf k-n&t•oC th iapot Sfattao:"t.ll..:>rnt 
con11an1, and f &lid g _ , functionJ. rrom tht viewpoint of ~ompJ.llity. tM imptoYPmf'nts 
ollhe tfficitn(J'I:I)' tlile t~n. ... /.alurE'S of our al,;orithm an1 UJH~"d u foito.,..., 
1. Goal-drivt'tl bottoiJI· UP derivatio11 improws tht scale Jr.'. conotanlly n!du~i•l! th com-
plexilytoacetlaia kvel. 
'2. T lte tab.latio11 ol partial results improvu I he function f from IMtllpoMnli~ fum:tion 
to th c•lhc function o( N. Thl' ~~~1. ii ~:r~at~r for a l&flft N. 
3. Tbe :av-da coatrol mechanism improves the functioa g, whk• relate L toN. This 
alsoloar.a~!!ftitr tfl"eetiOralargerL. 
TheM txp«U.tiooAI bavt bMn empirically rertificd by our e~~nm ... ts. a& sltow11 in fi&· 
ure ~.16. 
5.5 Discussion 
5.5.1 Compariton with Oth•r Wor k 
A n11mber of worb fot" improvinr; the ~lficie11q" of thtorem·provinr; prou4n es b..., been 
mad~. W~ <om pare ....me of them with our alp ithm. 
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l!ouu .quitl- tv.olJ,rK>.harking. 
t ... off- llomeii!Ori'.time. 
tv.olf - *W.I«<IIring..tlog. 
no.lllllrting-l:>dl.lllfllhl'lg.dog. 
no./Jorl:ing- dQf ... llttping. 
Fisu~ 5.17: Example of A:<ioms (Chrniak & S:~ontO<i Jr., 1992) 
Figu~ S.!fl: APd-Or DAG Represen tin& the Axioms in Fir;ure 5.17 
Charniak'tMethod 
CharniU IJld his collN&UK prop05ed sever&! methods to improve the elliciency of cOlt• 
based abd11rtion (C~arniak & Huuin, 1991; Chllni;a.k &: S1.11tos Jr., 1992; Sll.lltOI Jr ., 1994; 
CharniU & Shimony, 1994). Their baiic idea Is to represent &Xioms by meUJs of :a.n Clrul-or 
DAG (directed acyclic e:raph). for iutan~. tilt axioms in Fisure 5.17 ue rep~nted by 
the and-or DAG in Fisure .5.18. {IP Fisure 5.18, tht c01 ts of ~QminJ formulu are su pplied 
in thefintliae.) 
TM-n, COII·h~ abduction is (orm&iud u a problem of ~ndin1 the putial l&tti« 
emhtodded in the and-or DAG whith minimizes the sum of the toaU at the leaf nodes, or 
of fin4ing the truth ~•ignment for the an4-or DAG which is conftistent with the logical 
meaning of the DAG and minimize• the sum of the coats at the leaf nodes ""'i&ned 'true.' 
CharniU an4 Husain (1991) proposed an efficient search heuristics along the former line, 
and Chuniak an4 SutosJr. (199:2) and Santos Jr. (1994) proposed an efficient algorithm 
hued on a linear provamming technique along the latter line. 
Althou~ their methods may be mor~ efficient than oun, they are restritted to propo•i· 
lioiiQ/ cues, where u;ioms are represented by an and-or DAG over 'ground' formulas, i.e., 
formulas not ia¥01ving variables. In other words, they did not provide a $)'1-tematic way 
of building ncb and-or DAGs from u;ioms, wbic~. in ~neral, COflt&in v&riablet and are 
sometimn recunive. Thus. the methods cannot be applied to extensive prutical problems, 
pa:rti cularly,tospokenlangu~eanalysiswearenow addreuing. 
~-~· DlSCUSSIO.\" 
E11rley Ikductioll 
Eulry d..:lot<:liooo (PH"eira 1.' Warf'llln. 1983) anempted to uu a chan ~Mr A£ a proaf 
proc~ure. It pravldM a uron1 conn«lion betWftn proof pra<:~~l'l'l$ u lll patli!"rs. Our 
mt th.od i1 grn tly iallwtactd by their idta, and. in fur . ~mbltt th ir mtthod. t :uept far 
Fint. owr a~thm is bu..d on a goal-driven bollom·~P "•h·atiaa ra1hr rhan 1 lOP· 
down clr rivo.tioa,l]r,al Ear~y dedun ion is bAAf"cl on. Our e~p<"ri•eats ... .,.,....~ t hf. suprriarily 
afthi!approachinoor particular applicationtospokenlane:ue:eau.ly.U 
Secondly, oar VcorHhlll does not list •ubnmplion-clttding, whic]r, caulft a ~~rriau cam· 
potation prob~m i • Euley deductian. To avaid the duplication of tM ~-amr edvs. Earifoy 
dedu~tion u a_,nn wb th r a11 edge heine added to the chart io soboo..oect by any edge 
~f'llla.dy in tM chan. This flll<luires very heavy romputatian. Our al«.oridtm, on tM other 
hand, does 1101. -.I nbs11mptiaa -checking. By the benefit of a bOI.tom·IIP dNivation, ~I 
edgn with t M same iadex tlo.at can h derived from given ~OlliS are created ud added to 
the chattoace lb tindexisintroducedinthechart. Therefore, tb- rn w. ofedges canbe 
f'lll~izedsimplybyindinltlr.r illdex tobereusedandaddinc apoilllf"J to it . To invoke this 
operatioa, .,.,../ilf1"""/tutingofindices, natedceo, is 5uffic~nt. 
Filially, Ollf dg«itbm hu a stronp r n>nnection with a chut pat5otl tllou E:;uley de. 
ductioa docs. Ptrtiu u dWuttn(l983)no:lttd th&ttht illckx.inl ol l'otmulasis jut t u 
lmpltmtM&ti<ll ttrlllliq• e to i11c..-. t lllciency. lfow.vtr, illdt~ins pl•ys a 50pifteant rolt 
in a chart parwr. a ltd ]r,ow 1.0 indeilt formulw In tM case of proof prortdore is 101 10 abvi· 
0111. In oor aipith•. by adapting hod·drivtn d.eri~atian u :r. b»k ""v•lioo nt«lta.nism, 
the llru :r.rt~•me.,ts of k>r~nulu 1re natvrally uMd as indices. Point•n """"'! indices 1re 
also hflpr..lina\OOidi"!non·producliv•attempt• at &pplyingtM•combiaalioll" proc:edll.re. 
All lhVH devi<n tb t Wf Tf originally used in chart pa!'Hn ill a Tfttrkted .. ay ~ induded 
i11 the fonnlism, ""' ia tM implementation, of our ~sorithm. 
Stiekel'aMetbod 
S1kkel (199t)proposed alh«>rem-provingprocedurefordeduction u d abduction, whk h 
is baaed 01 an idH Ai111ilar to the mfl.gic &~I mfthod (Ba11.cilhon, Maiet, ~v, &: Ullm1.11, 
1986;Bry, l990) dtwlopedinth•literatureofd•tab~query. 
His me\~ is • "'" or pror.ram transformation, wkich trUII'otmi a dtfiailt clauS!." 
( -5.13) ,. - Qh ..• Q. 
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(S.l~) t•••rllQol- p /(P). 
go<~I(Q, l - f(>'ti(Q 1)./orltQ1). 
,ocftQ.) - goo/(Q~-IJ, /ari(Qft- 1 1· 
fo<it P) - gfl«<tQ~J,fact(Q.J. 
wh"r~ Jc~l l.nd 1)(!'81 art' ml"tl.·predint~ indicatinl! 1he rok of<~. k>rm~l;l as a •rived l&o::t or 
a ~ ~~~~ 6eriv.d. A botlom·up th~rem·prover working with ••d• lrusfofmed dnses 
hao ,;OO·dir«INIIIIeu. wbie. wu.lu~ in a bottom·up theorem·pro.-.r lOr ori&inaJ d au&eS; 
that is, /MI ( P ) n: • riv!'d o11ly whe11 gooi(P) il prewnl, i.e .. Pis «ri~ftl only wb11 it is 
;~.ctually brilltl 4uived. 
We can see tH dill'el'f'<lct betweoon thi• method andounu rollows. Suppoee tllat foei{P) 
r.presenu a pl..SSive fod,;e with label P and gNl{P) represe11ts a.n l.Ui~ foil.- wltlllabel 
X- .... p . . , i • tb.t Pis the formula im~diatrly follo,.·in& t ilt dot . TbH., a bottom·up 
dt rivatioll lor cb 11Sti (S./4) can b~ -~~ as atop· down chatl·style tlleonm·prowint~ process. 
That iii, tb fint d auR ol (.~.H) cotre$ponds to the 'pH<IietiOR' proceduR, whic~ predicts, 
from a~ active~ wit~ label X - , , · P . . . and a definite d aue P- Q 1, . .• ,Q., Ul 
adi~• fodce wit~ label P - ·Q1, ••• ,Q • . and «eho( the rema.l• lnccla..ses«Wfftponds to 
tht 'cOIIIblnatioll' pt~ure, which combilltt.., activt t<l~ witll b btl P- .. · Q,. •. • atod 
& pani~t t<lp with label Q, producin& an active ed&t wilh labtl P - ... Q;+l .. . (or a 
puaive t<l&t with b~l P when Q, i1 the righ~mos~ atolt cfodt nt ). nus, Slicktl'f m~hod is 
equivaJ .. t \0 a lop·4owa cha.rl· bued proof procfod~re like Earley <k<l11ctiun, wllich is leu 
suitablefor o..r appolication. 
5.:1.2 A1 • Genua! Problem Solving Method 
Our m+IIMMI can be llflplifod to various problems formula1.1d ill U rMi ol defi11ite clauoeo;, 
not limited 10 spolet~ laagu~ analysi•. They would i11clude dftper --..tk anlllysls 
and dioco•rse proo:ftliint;. which &rethought to be c115tly in previous nlldi~.11 In those 
applicatioM, 0111 alpit llm would reveal as sood pt rformatKe il4l is :af>plied to syatactic 
pan i• l!· Thus. tl•e method hu hi&h practicality as -n u &"llerallty. Ia a.ddi1io11, several 
techlliq1111 kuin& htH dtvtloptd in tht literaturt of 1yntactic panillfl, RC~ as efficient 
&earck h<ttutltte aad memory uvin& t~hnique$, ca n bt imported into 0011 IMlbod. In this 
Hnse. it i1 sit-ifi( ... l that o11r algorithm havt m&dt 1 $\roag c011a.e<liolll bttween proof 
proce-d•rn alll4 panen. 
D<ospltt ttMallonemerits. tht mtthod - msto bt sulf•rtd from - ottr..:u in applyin& 
to mon fentral pi'ONtMs. Wilh the curRnt formali$m, a>~i<lms sho-.kl be d"'t!:ned 110 tht 
11Ano&M••"'iorMioaef iM .. n•o4ool>< ~i&lllil~l<d iooe• .. •na•~'"''- f•-~""- Wc ..;JJ 
d- riM il io Cl., .. 4 
.i.6. Sfif,UfARY 
had-driv~n dtrivat>oM n.11 t flififntly ptrform on thtm. TM u.s~ of dHigain~ u:iomi in ~·•ch 
a "·ay is loef1 lor uintt~ tk-ollt;'"'""· Thi• may nol b~ apprnpri~l<" ill COMpica.lfd application 
lik~ d~P"' Sl'lllantir "'"ooly•i• nr diornonof prorH>OiiiJI;. Ia ' "ch 1.ppliulioott~. it i• diflicuh 
to tl"'r•lal~ abolot ..,~;.-h uiom i• uSN~ ico ~~o·hal rontf.,l . \\'" Ullnot ~~D. in ach·anrP 
of pfO<'.sti•1· uio-"" lu boo must tllirirllll)' u .. d a1 r~M 1i111P. lu othff ~~o·ord~. uiom~ 
f l.ll not indl<loi<OIIuol infotntiltion.thllt i~ informa.tio11 allou• t.o-..tby an> ·profl'dura.ll>· ' 
u&l>d. t:llfortu.at~l)·. iR o•r ' " trrnT formalism. axion!i ~honld ~Jplirirly «>oil aiR ronrml 
information ill tbl' Jollowilll \lo'k)' : Th~ l~flmo!l! ant~tedPnl of a chi~ rluSf' is ~Sf'd as 11 
trisgPr ol' a boUom·•p appliu lion nf that tlansc. and th(' lin;t arp m<'lll o>l a formula;, 
used as 1. triultr of a l<>p·down application of non·rhain dausc... 
Hasida (1991) proJ)OS"d al..,.;r.ba....,j •pl<"nt ,.·i!h a n .. xiblr roRtrol mi'Chaniom for rnl~ 
application, "·bre t it. wa)· of appl)·in1 a rul~ is dettrmi11rd dyumirally .,...,din& on lh<' 
rollttlrtill"' ';c"tltat rultisuSI'01. llismNhod hasbHIIappli.cltow•·eral•atl!ra.l laiiAUaAt 
applications. web ~ spoku lugl!a&<' undtrstandinfl;: (Sag~. ll aoida. ,,. ~fip.la, 199:1). 
plan feCOlllilion Oliyall. Hasida. 1.: Yom~zawa. 199:1). and pal'!iinfl;: and fl;:l'aHIIion {lluida, 
1994). Ahlr.<n>S)o thfir applirations arr. tn da1~.limit~d to rulr..r smooll..:amplto: ;u d thrir 
implemntali011stall'&ol'Pm5 far from ro1npl•tP<l.lhrirapproach is •~ry i~livr for fMrthPr 
advand•IOQTCIII'ftfll method. 
5.6 Summary 
This chap~ Jlu <hicrib~ llo~~o· "'' r an elfiri~ntl)· pf rform th pr0¢C"'s lOr lllldi•s •h~ moat 
prefer~ interpnlation in o~ r pref•~nCP·ba.wd framtwork for spokftl lafi!II'"V analysis. 
Th~ major resahs of th ehpttr art' summari!l'd as follows: 
• BiiSl'<lupoAa itro~~gconnection bt-t"""'n tlworem·provinsprocftu'" a•d 11atural 
IU.IJ!"• paJ'SO'fS, it has b~n shown that a bollom-up clr.art ~rwr cu bt- used u 
a proof pro<edol't' for a certain class ofdl'finitt dau!ii'S, b)' whKa. •·arioos rulf's for 
spoku taaguf~fan.lysisared.srribed. 
• A proof proudure for pre~rencP·hHed abdurtion has bHn rtalited byn tnding wm~ 
buic devices used;,. 1. bottom·up chart parser. Tht dPiails oftlr.P a.J,:orilltm hvr b~n 
preae•ted. 
• Ry tM bfttt.fit of 11. r hart·bi.Sf'd formalism. thr t fficitnry of pre~ no:•· hued abduction 
ltu ko-Adet"ablyill'lprovtd. 
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- Witto tW II(~Dda CDntrol mechani•m, an ~ffic~nt :warch is ado~ by lltilizin« 
pre(tre~Ken.l"e• ofJ»orli&l results. 
TM imprO¥t-~~~~:nt Df the tffitlt-ncy, lehl~v•d by th abo~ thrwt: features, hu beu 
thowno• bochempiriei.landthl10redt.!~ii. 
• Th (Omp&risoll with Dl~tr works on tomputatlon alpithmli ol abduetio• ~as been 
pr~ll\". 
Chapter 6 
A Uniform Architecture for 
Chart-based 
Parsing and Generation 
6.1 Introduction 
This chapter addresses an iosue on a uniform uchite<:tur~ for pusin1 and gen~r;uion. AI· 
tltou&h the i&Sue may not seem to be directly concern~ with a uniform approath to spoken 
lanl!!ll.&nalysisdiscusso.dsofar,itis,inf«t.ti&htlyr.latedtothc topicdiscu~in 
thepreviouchapter,i.e .. t;en.cralizcdrhartalpithm. hisshownthatgenerali1!ilchart 
l.lpithm for p.-.fcrenr~ basN abdurtion. which has been rnliud by e>;lendiniJ a botl.om· 
up ch:ut pa.wr. can also be u...d as an al&orithm for ""ll lf'n~ &eneration with a dtsirable 
computational •ffi<iency. tbus. pmvi<lin& a uniform view of pU$ina; and ~neration. 
An auempt to make a slrong conn~tion ~l"'ftA pusin1 and ~nHation from & uniform 
perspective wu, first. m.de in resl'arch on revenible Jramm~ (Kay, 197~; Ap~lt, 1987}; 
K•y (197$) is th~ fi rst to support thf' notion oft:r~mm~r rt'Vf'rsi bility in his rHf'&Tth into 
fun~tiOI'IaJ J:Tillltm~r, which WJ.S moth·~tf'd by thf' dtsirt' to m~h it p00$ible to ~ner~te and 
p~rwlf'ntf'nces with the sam~~:rammar. Shiebf'r (\988) e:tt~ndf'd this idu to pu~metf'riu 
a parsint: and J:f' llf'ration mechanism . providint: a uniform vif'W not only of ~:ramm;r.rs but 
alia of mechanisms to pro ceil thf'm. Recf'n t worb on rt'venibleuchitecturt' combinf'<l with 
unilin.tion-bued ~:ramman or lope ~ammus have providf'd more sophistiu.tf'd ways of 
int~atint: parsint: ~nd <"'"''~lion (StnaJkowski, 1990; DyiiH'Im&n, Isabelle, & Perra11lt, 
1990). 
As is discuSSf'd in the allow rt'5f'&I1C h, the uDiform an:hiteo:turt' for panint: aad ~:eneration 
is desi rable for a vuif'ty ofrt'a&Ons indudint: f'flicifncy. pel"lipicuity, intf'«rity, robustness. and 
f'legan<e. Thf' uniform COfllpUIOIIion mu-lt01n.:tffl for pauint: and ~:ener~tiou, in puticular, 
hu scie nti~ < siJ:nificancf', si ncf' human panint: ud ~:enf'r~tion are likely to be bUf'd 011 a 
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sin!lt n~nu.t p«>a"M. Thi• is ~wpportl'd b~· M'Vf ra.l obsPnations (Has>da lt lihinki. 1987). 
Fil"'l. M>Diil u iw ly. thf. l•nJ.Ui041f on~ ~pe~tk• and that o1u• ht'ars haw si•ilu s1rur1ures. 
S...:olldly. l kP~ is at1 alinity bet '"""" thP process of parsin~ and t ltal of pnt-ratioa: for 
instanr~ . .,.., otu-n ~ut,... how othtr~· ~p~h rould r<:~ntill~•. or dtttrt s~h errot$ Wf" 
111ad~. Tkirdly. dtC"' t - pi"DfHR~ btrDIIIC"' rquall~· difficult In 1~e ras-t of. say, dMply ttntt f+ 
• mtwdd<ld s.ruu<"· l"M$t pht nomn a ""' dilliewll to acrouu for witlto.t a uniform vitw 
T~i• ~hpl~. i n t. pl"{'!<{'f1\S a gener:ation algorithm whick uSH tke R lllf d:ala slrlltlurM 
a~tdtln-:ia•rop<"rationsas those u..,dina~~uistingparsinJ.a.lpitllm. abollom.up cllarl 
JMTK r (Kay. I~J. tkus. arhie• inJ. a dPsirablt rompwtational r lfirie.q.·. Thea, we 1how 
that tin- al!oritll• r:aa be-""'" as an instanc• of !/('lt~ra/iztd dart algorilllm, pro~ in 
Chapt•r !>, a..S I h i our ll'!nff&lized rhrt aiJ.orithm r:t11 art as a J.nnal, • niform eompll· 
tation -.,h~Osm. ftc. v•llich an efficient p:arwr :and an ttricittll J.tneni.Of tmer&e· In this 
rhaptfr. we lotu~ on thf 1"1'\"ersibility of a computation mt<:hat~isM, rathH t llaa dtvelopin' 
a lar,;e-scaled, pra<lica.l l"l'venib.., grammar. To develop a prad i<al revtrsib.., &r;unmar is a 
hatd ta~~k. sine-. u tu allu g ... !fn~ration highly dtpMds oa pr~matit :and torltextllal 
knowlcd~. wlli<ll rfiiUim. much tfl'ort to dtKribt and should IN ia vtitiptH ia separate 
.--arch. Wt will 11se 1> very simple IQSic sr;unm:ar which r~latH word sequ!"IICeS il!ld r;e. 
mantic rtprHtntalloa~ upr~ by logiclll form1. We bt liev<! that this dot~~~ diminish 
tM sr rw alit7 of o•r diKnsiOfl on a uniform parsln& and crnrratiDII mrciiMiJm. 
Th rMt ol tht c~pter ;, orsanind " follow•. Section 6.2 PJ'OPOI't' u t llicitnt gcnt r· 
at ioo al&oritb• •ring a chart· hued formalism. It it all fxte.si<m of w-.!lic-·ll~od·dri..rn 
~Mrwli<ln. pn>poR'd h7 Sll;,~r e\ al. (1989). :and the ex\ensioll it ru de io a simil:ar way 
a~~a bottO..· Ip dl:art parser has extended left.corner parsinJ.. Seo<tio•6.3dlow& lhesym· 
metry btt~n a bottom-up chart parser :and the propOHd pnfr&ti<m a.Jsoritbm, providin& 
a 11nifor111 ""'"of ~hatt·b&lled parsinc and generation. It is shown t~t tit- parsinc and 
!fntratio• alcofitllms t mer&e from 'eneralized chart algorith• . prrrornUog on dill"erent, 
hut clot.!Jy related. "'!"{I o( a,11;iomS that art obtained from a common 1n6u tying gr;unm:ar. 
Section6.4 umfUiiUJS tiM! chapter. 
6.2 A Chart-based Generation Algorithm 
8.2.1 Eftl.ciency Problem in Sentence Generation 
For a Ions time • ..ward! o11o natural Ja ns uap p nt r:ation h.l.w n-o1. lacused 01o e~iency 
ptobl.m. n- W h-tca two nUvt mtchanilml, lOp·dO'"n :and botta-·Up mtchaniJmJ, 
11wd In u rl7 t"'ffation l )"tltms. both of whicll haw. several prabJ.ms. 
• Top-down p~~tratiollo ~yfrers from the nonterminat i0<1 problfm. aucf 0. al'l"ect...:l h7 tht 
f.-..q,...,tb~ktracki~sll{'l;:~itattdbyinadequattse!ectioaofr•lw to btappli'd. 
6.2. !1. ClfART.fU .. 'if:V Gf:.H:R.H/0.\' M.(;QR/'1'/1,\/ 
• OoLLom·llp gtoo...,.alil>lo la~h th<> ~~:oal·dii'N'tNI natu". f'Xtu~ivt>lydHi~i~ ~Sf'Joo.s ron. 
•tilll"nli"'•ir• llf'•'rtronoribuoctothf~('h('TatioR ofthlllli:<!ISf'&lta«o. 
TM lir:ot prob!Mn oltop·dOIO'n Jl:<>nN&tion i~ partkul:uly M.'fioo~ "'loen ~ IISf' lrziral· 
o':'d gr'Cimm<ITI Iik• III"SC: (IINd·dri•·f'n l'htUC' S•ructut(' (:raonmar) (Pollard k Sot«. 19~i. 
199<1 ). ('~loi<kr.for iR~IU(f', t•f' foUl)<>· in,; rule ... ·hi~h ro .. strurt~ a ~erb pht»<! iR t: .. JI:Ii~h. 
(li.l) n<>ol'd.\'0 .. l~.q($11ka:IJ//.r}-
,_,.(Xa,Xo.Pp(jO.j).~'uhral))/1.1'), 
...,.,..,x,.x~.06jJ. 
The r11J. is writtea i• OCG l'ormall~m. A [llltU<:"ls repl'fl('nl<'d by a tum oltllf' form 
whtre Start aiMI C11rl a.re the positions in a :<C"ntencr at "'llich 1he !>lor&foC' staN~ <11nd ~nds, 
and Fe.~~tu" is d o• (ntll,.. repr<!Sentation associat•d with t!Ho pbrue, tloat i~ "'preSollntC'd 
b~· a term of th lorm Cat(Subr&I)/LF. Cat, Sul>cat, and l.f' a,..''"' sy11unk cal~ory, 
the subu.t r11t , ud th logirld form of the phrasoo. ~pKtinl.v. lll}oo(6.1) impl~••nt~ an 
ordi111ry 11<k<tt /Niu~ , rindplt, thlt sars thl' ~nt 'ltment of tllf' u!H-at li" olth' hf"'d 
cou titu.nt 11ni'" ... itlt the fea111~ r<>pr6C'nll.tion of lhf ron•t>~II~M. ,,... «.'111&i11 i11~ part 
oftH•Qbu.tli-'•nifylagwiththtJubtatlis•oflh\'moth•r<onttit~~t•t. WltuiO'f'~ppl,v 
this rYI• in lop.down fashl011. we ~((' Jlld to a.n in~nitf' JQOp. prochori~~t 1 subcat li~l or 
irll\niW ~n&tlt. l:fda(l992) •''Oid~ this problem by adding '""o:litiol! llltmln l• i ~tor•ln 
to controlth<r ~ation of~~ nln, e., ., the len&th of a $Ubtatli11 is not ~ater than 
thl'«', whitlt, ltoowevef.~•s 110mewhat ad hoc. 
T ile SKof!d probiffi, of top·4own &eneration is ilso ~rioiiS in J.~icalind s ramman, 
$ince ill tlloM vam•an, uaefyJ lin&uistir information i1 mostly deKribed in lexicil rule$ 
and sl r»<lqriJ ru]t$ have very poor information. In suclt a situtiotl. I"P'o:IOWI! ~Reration 
canllot.eelectanadequate rv.le tobe&ppliedateachseneratiollstep.l,;ed•(l992) uoes the 
saml' techiqv.e as mentioned above to resolve thi• problem, wllirh abo -• ad hoc. 
Dotta.·up&eu ra tiooo, on the other ltand, is ntremely int i!Kient without a&oool·diretled 
~IWrin~ of th seve• space. To mak' it goal·driven, a nm<lotlk ,.,CNOOf.,..icOI»' ~11irement 
is impOMd o• vamm~ (Sh~ber. 1983); th&t is, the logical l'otm of •aclo li&ht·hand.·side 
constitv.nt o( a ra~ mu<t sub111me some portion of the Jocicallorm of t he lefl·hnd.·sid.e 
conllitYUt ol tluot rulo:. As & consequent. only constituents wi1h ~iul ro..s which sub· 
.ume some put oltAt Input Josie~ form ,.,. d"i"". This req~iremeat, however, is too 
lfttri<:ti1'4»Sloiotb«himselfldmils. 
T he ~bov. p....W.ms of lOp· down gentr~tion and bouom· up ltM'I'a\ iOOI h•ve b .. 11 oicely 
.solved by wmlriPiiiJ bot• tOp·dQWn and bottom•IIP apprw.c:hft. W. wiU <k«ribe, in the 
n•xl sectioR, tft Jdatiolo by Shieber et al . (1969) in his Kmanlic·IIMCf.4riwn ~MI'IIIion 




CHAPTER 1!1. A UNIFORW ARCHITECTURE 
....6f(X0 , X, .S6j), nodt(X, ,X:. Obj), no4t(X1• X3• u((Sbj ,O. jJ)JLF). 
nQ<lr(Xo.X~.sJLF)-
n«k(X .. x , . O~j), nodt(X ,. Xa.SIIj). nodr(XJ, X3, v([S6J,0Ml/LF). 
n<>dr(Xo.XJ,PP/LF) -









Fi&o~ 11.1: Simple Japit.tlew Gramm:u 
Conti"r a &i111ph J~MH lta.rnmu shown in fie"'~ 6.1. In 1M h~•re rtp,_nl&tion 
of II phr~, Ike Mlk&l lift is omiUed when it il a nil list n. Gi~n dlia Ct-IIIU Md the 
input ~&I form ... II{ I, h), tltecentrator will ltntrate a wntern:t ~~,.,.,. H"....t.. o J~Qh 
(T~ u Jb H~11Uo).M1 
This en"'~ is probltm~tic for both top-down gener~tion a.nd bottonH.Ip "'~>er~tion. 
TM forltiH yMJds ialinite ~pplication of struchmll rule, wllile the lattff i1 aiFected by 
inefficientcoonpunUoa bein&unabletouseagoal-directed ftlurill~&dutotlo.eviolation 
of Sl'm&ntic mo110tooicity. (The l~cal form of the pllrue aT01ro ,.,M Mtn{l), does not 
subs~mea•r part oftlo.e ia put logical form e~~/1(1,11).) 
S..mutic·head·dri"" seneration (Shieber eta!., 1989, 1990; ¥&11 Noe»d, 1990) resolves 
thtte prabll'ftlc by elfectively combinins top. down and bottoM-up appro.KhK. I• tile alp 
rithm, tiM! ootion of Mmonlic-had play• an import&nt rolf. 
SemantK:-b-.d w~ •• th !opcal form of a n,ht-hand.·•ide (OilstiiiMII of a tult ;, idtntical 
to t~u or the left·blllld·5idt conJtltu.ll\, thtn it;, called thot totmiUitlc-~t..:l of that 
rule. 
for i~~ttanu. i• uch or the nructural rules in the ~amplt &••• mar. t iM risJ!tmon tOn· 
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Grillllm&r rul.s are divid...t into two tyPf$: (i) cltain rules. that bav~ ~mantie-hnds, 
ud (ii) 11011-dain rull'!l. that do not ha~ ~mantic-buds. In th~ sample !tfillllm&r, .JI 
th'"slructural rulnauchain ruin. while .Jiil!t i.J<ical rules a,. non-chain rul" . Tho:o 
al&orilhm proceeds bidim:lionally, applyin& chain r•let boltom-up and non-chain ruiH 
lop-down. Thn<>op<'ratiO!IsaA'dPiined ali followt: 
Step I Ar;oal node iseJ<panded top-down usin&anon·chain rule. Select anon-chain rule 
surhtbattbelot;k.Jformo/thelefl-hand-sideconstitu'"ntisunifiablewiththe&~ 
lO«ic.J form, and CC<:"atea node eorrHpondinr; 10 !helefl-hand-sid~conJtituent ua. 
pi110/. 
Step 2 A pivot node is expanded boltom-up usint; a chaiR rule. Selec\ a chain rule whDR 
~manlic-ho:oad is unifiable with the pivot, and tA'a\e •~w t;oal andes rorrH ponding 
IO\be risht-hand-sideconstituentsotb'"rlhanthe5emantit-h<:'.ulandapaA'nl node 
corm;pondint; 10 the left-hnd-1ide contituent. Genera If all the new ,;oal$ reursiV1'1y. 
Step# lflhe paA'ntnodeunilics,.·iththc&oal, thnlinish lh'"proci'SS;oth'"rwiM-.,;otw;k 
toltep2 with the parflltbcint;the n'"w pivol. 
Filii A' 6.2 illustrat" (one of) til. generation proco·ss for til. input l~c.J form co/1(1,/t). 




5flededtobe applied. C'hoosinr;thesecond rule instead '"ulls in tlwalternativesentence, 
"Honal:"" Taro ga V"h.~ When ... ,. want tq have !he second sentence as well as the 
first one. an exbau•tive !lfarrh with barkt ru kint; is necnsary. It fiU&H inellidcncy due 
to the rtcnmpqtaticm or partia]l"f'Sults. For ins t ~nce, in producing thesec011d sent'"nce, 
th'" ~n'"rator recomputes the ~neration of the c"nstituents ~raro go~ and ~Honal:o .,_~ 
This seriously diminish" the ellirienry. particululy wh~n rKqmputed constitu'"nu involve 
&dn001lnal phrases.~l~tiverlaustS, and soon. 
The problem can be- avoid~ by n•t;isterins partial !"flu its into a t~ble like a chart used in 
chart panen. The next Sf("tion pf(!S(>nts ~ ~ne-crained aJsorithm which resolves the abovf 
recomputationproblembyusint;achart-basedtKhnique. 
8.2.3 A Chart-based Generation Alaorithm 
FromthelimilaritybetweenSimll.l'llir.-he&d-drivent;entratiO!I,dtpictedin Fl~U~6.2,aad 
left-cornerpani ag,wecanthinkolo:oxtcndias llol!ml.l'l tic-head-drivent;enerati(>flbyuint;• 
ckart-ba.ed technique. The extend...! alsorithm is called #monlic-lt~od-dri«n dorf ~r­
o/Hin. 
Stmantic-head-driven&'"nerationpredicuncwr;oalltobegeneratedbymal::inr;ulloi!Of 
semantle-hud. Huce, the ... mantir·h~ad. plays the role oltlle left-corMr. Thef('/Cift, our 
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rhart-bauod alt.:oritlrun motld b~ r~alizNI by identifyin1 M'ntantic-lto-ad witb l.ft-cor~~r in & 
bottDIII·Up rhut pu>;<or. ltuWO'I"rT. imporllull difr"r~n(O'• rNn&iu toM fotOi idMNI •. l·i..tdint; 
$0111t modi""tio.Ds to thr w~ of a rhar1.2 
1. In a bott-upcbart p&rlof"r . .dt.:"'"'"inde~cd by ,.•ord~.wlilt- in oiiT ii:fftf"Talion 
&Jsoritbm. +CIJ~ are lndutd by losiu l form•. 1"hat ~- in 0011 afcorithm, &JI "'' " 
tht n~111 con5titutnll with tlo" same losiral form &te iuiok111 from t l"o<t liamt 
2. In & bottom·•p ch.rt pa~r. a ~Uf'Ot<' of words is df't• rmin d im"'"'iat..Jy wpon 
inpllt, w},ileilii OIIfS"IIer&tion&lgorithm,lo@:ical form• u....r as indices &Tf' iMr~men­
tally introduc.d in tke rb rt. For instotnC"f". in our O'U.mplf. tlw inpf&llorm nom(/) of 
tke phrase ~r • ..,,a~ is neW!r iodud..d in thO' input lo@:ical form caR( I. II). and. th11s. 
ramtot~&lf&IISedintherhartin&d•·anrtofthO'Ji:entrationproo:fli. 
3. In abot.lom-• p rhillt pa.rwr,word:ouiC!dasindic~satl'ali,;Rf'<iatCOJdinJI: IO ikcirorder 
in tto.. Onput - IO'IICO', wkiiO' in our ~~:eneration al,;orithlll.lotlinllorms u~ u indi(et. 
:u.. not alilM'II iRa liu&r sequenu. For inst&nn. we ran ~ • ..,.,t,. tM two arsumPnt• 
oltbO' I<cK:allorm Mll[l,lt) citherinthO'ordO'rofl alldlooriP tke ordHofltaJ>d/. 
Tku, I is uru.std., at th.e s&mt time. on thO' right ud thc lt-ft of lt. 
Tht $«Od polM &bove dt mancb 'dyn&mlt ptO( CU of iRtrod11d -& iadicf'S. Onrt a n 
active f'dr it a.dokd to the chart. thl' lo,;iu J form of the ""~' pal to be ceotrattd ;, 
~~tr&eted to UK it as a JteW indt~t of tht dtart. Tht third point ,..ays the fOilllt<"tion among 
indicn is muy-to-many. We Tf'pre~oent ronnK tions amon~~: indk n by point~ 
Takin& allt),e above mM ification:o into account . ~milnlir-hnd-dri- c:lo&rt t;eneration 
is u ill F"~~!•Ue 6.3. 111 t ke ~orithm. f is a function that usigns & uiq~ Vffitll a.5SI>Ciated 
witha kJsiu.ll"orm. 
6.2.4 AnExample 
As 1.11 example, the chart for th .. input losiral form call( I, It) witk m;peoct to t ile srammar 
inFigure6.1i, illutratedi11Fit;ure6.4andTable6.1. 
lnthe't;llte, aoolidarcrepresentsanactiYeedge,ada&hdarcapu.ain ed&e.and 
a broken·d~t"d illt a pointtr. The labels of the edges are showR i• the t .t>lt-. The ta· 
bltabo•loows (ill tke"Pror' column) howell.(hedge isrre&ttd; 'b'Y ' mtu.s tke ed&O' io 
crt&ted by 'introdlKIIon' from tdge "/#N, ·P:N' meani it Is n eatt"d by )offitit tiollt' from 
ed«• #N, u d •C:M+A+ N" me.tJls it is rrnttd by ·comblu tlon' oi edets * M and #N 
COIIIII('(ted, b)' poi• ler A. Th t WO td@,t$ fl~ and fl$ w~ [a!Mis m&tdlth i11iti&l gNI 
n...U(W ... •/ ull( r,/1)) cor'"ptmd 10 thl' two larJf't scnt(!ncn . ~r • ., go HgFMI;Q o )IC>bu.~ 
&nd "H• ntlto o Toro 9<1 ro6v.~ 
1Ttoeo. IIIO!Iikaoto.o .,~ -.•••111 ·~• ..,... onn u ..., mad• lor •••~•..r;,~ <t.uU. ie Se<I>N ~.).). 
"' 
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A!rrithm SHCC(~r) 
lnitillliu.\to11 Add 1 J>M'UdO·tdp of...:tivf'type with labd - ·'l«fe{W,., ,/r:) \0 the 
ch&rt, """' 'II is tile i11pullO&itiW form. This is u~ to in¥Oloe tM'i11trodu tion' 
pro<td<treiUtbbt&innin,;. 
Apply tH folowiiiC proced11rts repeatedly until no procedum~ an appticab~. 
lntrochtdion Wte bean aetiveed,;ewith label C- 0 1 ••• 0;-t • D; ... D~ iacidfi!t 
lro111 fffk J; j lo .t, where D; is the next l!loai to be ~~n~r•led, wboR logical form 
i! ll;. 
l.lttM lo&ical form.,; is never introduced in the clo.vt, tbN. iatroduce 
it ~ a"""" i11dex Uld run a. pointer from vertex .t 1.o /(r:;). Then, 
fOfeffrynon·chaill ruleoftheform nodr(z,r,l/ l) ""lwwie lo&icaJ.rorm l 
is uai~abl.e witlt. ll'; by substitution~. create a p~ve edJe with label 
n~(z!<J),r{"),z[o]/r:;(")) betWftn /(r;} u.d f(r;)i- I 
2. If O a !oJKal f«m r; """"previously introduce io tM chan, tha .Om ply ru 
a poilltttfrolllvenu k tof(r;), 
Pr.d.idiva Let e ~ a pNSive edae wilh Ja.~l C indde" l from Yffte!O; j 1.o /1:. 
For ~.,.,.,. cbai• rule or lh~ form A - 8 1 , • • • , 8~ wllose - lic-IMa.d B; ;, 
Ullihbk with C by oubotitulion v, cre•te • n ;w;tivu ed~ with l&bel A.[v) ,_ 
8;/oJ· B,(vj ... 8,_,jq)8,+1[v) ..• Bn(v) betwetn j 1.o 4-. (Crut~, instNd, • PM· 
ISiYi! edl!le witklabeJA.(v]whentherukisuni.ry,i.e.,ll • l.) 
Combiu.tioa Let c1 bean a..:tive edl!ltwith label A.,_ 8 1 ••• 80_ 1 • B, . .. Bn incid~nt 
fro~~~ •ennjtol:. andl~e,beapa»l•eed&ewithlabeiCi•cidentfrom •ertexl 
l.o m. If B; and C all' unifiable by substitution v and lhere is a. poiPIN from k 10 
I. tkea u nte an a..:t.i~edl!lt with label A.(v) ,_ B1(v] ... B;(<r) · B;• olo') • . • BM(v} 
bet- j tom. (C~a.W, in1tead, a. passive ed~ wilh label A.(v ) ... tll 8; is the 
lutete.e..t,i.e., i= n.) 
U.:hp~ve edct wlthllbtlnod£{ 11',.,•/•Jincidtntfrolll verto. J(•)~nll l. 
aeur&tionm~tlt, 
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Table61· ChanTableforcall(l,h) 
Label 
nodf (vo6v(XJ),X2,vl[ppfnom(l),ppfacc(hl]l/call(l,h)) !:input 
flll<k(Xo,X2,f/call(t,h))- P:l 
nocl'~ (yobu( X,), X2, ~((pp/nom(l),ppfncr(h)))fca/l(t,hl) 
·node(Xo.Xl,JIP/nom(l)) 
rrod't (Xlo¥06v(XJ ),ppfa«(h)) 
3 node (Xo. X2.•/call(t,h))-
noft(,.,.u(Xtl.X1, ., ((ppfnom(l) , ppf acr (h))J/ n~ll(l.h)) 
·:::~::::.:rt~!:}~om(l)) 




1!1 nodt(/aro((/o),Uo,np/1) 1::1 
nodt(/aro(ga(Y1)),Yhppfnom(l)) C:HC+6 
node(/aro(ga(X1)),X1 , , /t>111(t,h))- C:2+A+7 
node(¥06v(X2 ),XJ.~([pp/Mm(l),pp/ acr(h))J/call(f,h)) 
nodf (laro(ga(Xtll.Xt . pp/nom(l)) 
·node X,,yobu {Xt),pp/a«( A)) 
9 nodt{o(Y1), Y.,pl(npf h))/ acc(la)) 1:3, 8 
10 node ( Ztt,Z1 ,pp/Gc~(A))- P:9 
nodt (o (Z1),Z1,p((np/ A]l/ G«(A)) 
·nodt (Ztt. o(Z ),np/ A) 
I I noddhanako(Vo),Vo,np/11) 1:10 
12 node (hanako(o(Z1)),Z.,pp/"c(h)) C:IO+E+II 




14 nodf(/aro(ga(AIIooh>(o(¥06v(X1))))j ,X1, , /coll(l,h)) C:hD+I2 
16 no.k(AIInako(o(loro(JG(J06u(X1))))), X1.•/coll{l,h)) C:13+F+7 
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Figure 6.~: Chart Dia&ram for coli( I, It) 
In thO! fisure, it is shown that th~ two constituents with ~cal forms nom(l) and 
acc(A)a!"f"seneratedoncebutusedtwice. Bythia benelitofthe chut-b,.,...dalgorithm,th 
efficiency problemof semantic-he&d·drivengenerationis nicelysolved. 
6.3 A Uniform Architecture for Parsing and Generation 
8.3.1 Emergem;:e or Chart Parser and Generator 
In thr pre~ious RCtion, wr have propowd an ellkien tgener<~.tion algorithm, wmantic.head· 
driv•n ch<~ort pner<~.tion. by using a chart· hued formalism . Here, we show that the propCI'ed 
g<!n,.ration algorithmndabottom·upch<~.rtparserare both r<!alizedasinstancesof<~.aingle 
fOmput<~.tion m«h<~.nism. that is generalized chart al,;orithm, proposed in Chapt.er 5. 
w~ hue altNdy shown, in Chapter 5, that a bottom-up ch:ut pa.rser is a sp«ial instuce 
of guttaliud ch<~ort algorithm. For instuce. ~rdint; the gramm<~.r rules in Fig11re 6.1 
thf"msclvn as axioms, generalized ch<~.rt al.:orithm acts u <1. bottom· UP chart parwr.3 Thus, 
we t ho'"" h~re that semantic·h<!ad.driven chart g~ntration also is an instance of r;eneraliud 
chart algorithm. We do that by transforming grammar ruk>s used in H"fl1<1n lic·head·driven 
<.hart gl'fleration into axiom$ to b~ used iA generalized chart algorithm , with wbich the 
Jn semantic·hnd·driveo chart genrration. ch<lin rules ve applied bottom· up. Hence. 
':-;ol•lhllh< ato...:lur&lru~inFi&•u &. L.t<:l"' . ...... ..,.;.,,...u•ioch&iok>tm. 
6 .. 1. A. tWifOR.'.f .HU:H11H"1Tnt: F0/11'.-\N.'if.'W .-1.\"D (:t;.n:H . .o.T/0,\: 
thfy ar• lraadormf4 intn chin dau""•· On 1h~ oth• r hand • ..oa-chain l"llle«. ""lr.icll aff' 
appli~ top·down. arf' ua.••fc<m~d into non-rhai!L da.u ... s. l11 parlirul:ar • .Onr. ., .. u~ ron· 
$id• rins: onl.1·lni<al r11lu &I non-rha.in ruiH. I hey an- trndorm.d into Ulti l ria.II<M.• 1"11t 
uansklrmatioJI K 4onf. u foLlow~: 
l. For ~l'ffY fort~~u~ that appvan at any pooitioM of any rulQ. mu>"f'lh lo«:iral furrn 10 
th ~nt l rJ Utnf'OI po:lition O( that formula. If 1)1~ loft;i<l!l lorm is 110( f>:piK-it i• th 
formula.onako>itnpliritandmoY<'iltothf'fontarsum<'ntposilion. 
:.1. For l "lftychi11 rule. mov~ thf' oem;o.ntic-hud to the lf'flnJOSt ,.mtioa oflkr ri&ht. 
h ad-£ide oflhalrulf'. 
By t~e ~nl uansformation, 11odt(X1.X2.p([Compi))/LF). for i•staan. i6 transform~"<:! 
iato 11~t(LF.X~oX2,pf[Compl))). llo.,.ever. in th<" caM of norkj.\".,.,'t, ,Comp(), "'hert 
the ~cal for• is 11ot e>:plirit. it should be trudormed into >l<>ilf(C'LF. X0 • .\" 1. Com pi), 
by addinf: &&the '"' a.rs:u•ent a new varia.ble C Lf" which ff'ptnelltS tiLe logical form madt 
explicit. Sott tltat, tbe oew variabl• must also b~ supplied to so- formulas in thf' same 
rule a.s th<e lra.IKfoJMN fonnula belonp to. For initance. ni:Wkj.\"1.Xr.p((Compi))/LF) 
and nodt(X11,X 1 ,Cmt~pl) J...lon& to the •a.m<" rul~ (the third nloo in •••re6.1) ud tb latt<"r 
is uandorrM<I i•to no.lt(C £.F • .\"11, X, ,Co'"pl); h~nc~. the for111~r mun bt trudormo:-d intu 
nodt(LF,X1.X1 .p((('om,I/ C f.F))), with 1he va.riablf' CLF made u pli(it. 
By tiLls u auformallon, tile J tammar rults ln r;,u~ &.I are trutl'ormed into tht uioms 
ill Fi~~:ure6.$. Wilhtk!'Muiomsand the query - nodt!Nil(I.A). W •• , f),pneralind rharl 
lll~rithm products a ciLart ~uivl!ltnl 10 the one in Figurt' 6A. 
&.3.2 A UnifOf'm An:hitecture 
A boUom-11p ~harl p&~Vr and our 5tma.rtlit·htad-driven char! I!H.eratioll botiL tmerge from 
~~:neraliM<l dtart alt;oritkm. T he t"'o algorilhms are instuces of ~erali.ud cka.:rt also-
rit~m. Pflfor•in~~: 011 t"'o dilfel"f'nt. but d(ll;ely l"f'lated. ""'"or axioms. n e pan.inf: algo-
rithm UMS u.ioma i11 F'il!u"' 6.1, where th• strinl! argument, represeiiLtin& lhf' starliaf: point 
of a ron•tillll'tll , apPf'~ 0111 lhf' first arg11ment of ('ilf~ formula and t iLe fot.llll reprts<'nt.-
inf: thf' leflmool da.q lo.ter of a ..,writin11 nle appe;o.rs u thf lei'tmou utecedeal of each 
u:iom. The JIU<UIIion alsorithm, on the other hand, UK'S axioms i• f".:•..., 6.S. where 1he 
l<>f:ical form appnrs 011 tlr.e firsl argllment or each formula and the IOIMula rtpresutin& thf' 
&ema.rtt.ic-had ola gramm.r ruleapptars as the l•t\m(ll;t. antecede111t of e.od• u.iom. 
Thew t"'o IllS of axioMs ue ·lopcally' equlvale11t; 011ly th ~<k-r of llfJUatll" of for· 
mulu ILtLd t iLat of aalftedents of chai11 clau~H ' "' difl'•r~nt. Tht ordn of VJU-1111 ud 
that of &Ate<ed"-U dead. the ·proc~ural' uugt of th<' u lo• • · TJ,.y ., control iiiLform .. 
tion. Thfffore.- eu sa.y thai 1he tooo 1111 or axioms uM'd lOr pUiiiiL~ aiOd p ncration 
•s. .. u\i<-..,.....,riwoo , • ..,,.,;..., '"" •• non-<Cboin r•l"" olh•• \ho lui<ol ••ID. ... •••1 ...- ,,.,... 
lor..,...;.,..,.., ....... ...,.d oiod•• .... 
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Struetur•IRuln 
nodt(J,f.Xo.X:J, •)-
ROM ( L f. X 2, Xl. ~11 Slljf S LF, O~j /0 LF]) ). 
nod((SJ.F, Xo. X •• S~j), 
I>Olk(OLF, X •• X,,OIIj). 
nodc!Lf.Xa.X:J, • I-
ROM( u ·. X ,,X3, ~1[56jjSLF, Ollj/ OLF])I. 
nodt (OLF. Xo, X,06j), 
node(S l.f, x •• X,. S6j). 
no<lt(l.f',Xo.X2,pp)-
nodt(l.F.x •• x2.P([ComplfCLF'])). 
nodt(CLF.Xo,XJ,Compl). 
Lexie.-1 Rule. 
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ilre oblai ned by embo!dding conlrol inform<~. ti on into grit.lllmar rul.s, whkh themselvu an 
dfdill.._ ive. In this Wily. parsing and gener<~.tion art- intl'grated by a single computation 
mechilnism and a parametm....:t grit.lllmar. from which a.Uoms u~ ei tber lot parsing or for 
~ntration ;are obtained by embedding control informllioo. This is our view of a uniform 
architectureforpit.t~ing illldgener;atioo{-rigurt>6.6 (c)inpillel36). 
6.3.3 Discuu ion 
In this section, we compare our anhitKture for vniform parsing ilnd ~neril-tion wilh 50me 
ofthe previouslyproposedarchilectures. 
lshizaki(l99<1)distin,uishedbetw....,n a bidit« tionil-l ilrchitPCtureand a rtveniblt>archi· 
~cture. In il bidir«tionill ;architecture. two separatt' pro~ssing modules shil-re il common 
gra.mmil-r,whileinareversible architecture,asin,le procnsingmoduleoper;at.s dill"erenlly 
on a common gramm;ar dep~11ding on control information which is supplied lo the procfi.S· 
ing modvle 10 specify the ·mode" of the processing. i.e .• parsirtt; or ~:enctil-tion. We ould to 
these;archit« lul"e$anotherone inth:o.t ;asingleprocftliag modalfill wit.y• operat" inthe 
nme mann n ht on differen t sell of uiom1 that a.-. obtained from il common underly· 
inr; r;r;ammar by embeddin' control inform;ation. These thl"ft' archit«lufft are shown in 
Figure6.6. 
Earlier work on reversible grammars (Kay, 1975; Appelt, 1987) b.,Jongs to ;architecture 
(il). In thi s u.:hitecture,therei•nodo'lt relationship betw...,n parsenillld genetillon. It 
uses completely differentill,orithmsforpauing andgeneril-tion; e.g., abottom-upchlltt 
p;arser 1.nd a nai "<! top·down depth·~nt ~nerator ,.·ith Wdtr...eking. Besides l :o.cki n~t psy· 
cbolor;ital plausibllity.this uchit«turedOf"lnotguarantfethttheshilled,rammar can 
beefficientlyusedia the both modules. 
The (ramework of Sloieber (1988) ~lonp to architecture (b). In this a rchitec ture, 
puscrs and pnerators are rloHiy relatf<l by the presence of ;a generill theorem-prover from 
which tht>y emel"le. Shieher uSO'd, u IU(h a r;ent>rill pro"<!r. an Earley·style proofproce· 
du re, which,howe"lt'r.iscompulltion;allyexpensive. particvlutywhen used for generation. 
This led him to tb Tt'Sf'arch into Sl"mil-nti(· head·dti "«'n generation (Shieber d ill., 1989. 
1990). Ho-ver, he did not show thil-t his MW illgorithm emerl!:ts from il rertain r;enerill 
contpllliltionmec:hanism. 
Our (ramework, as well as oome of the onts proposed in recent work (Strzillkowski, 1990; 
Dymelman et ill., 1990), belongs to archiiKIIIM! (c). In this ;architecture, only a single 
computation mech;anism operil-1.<'$ u run time.' Dn the other hit.nd, a grammar is complied 
into two different axiom1 in advance of processins. The compila.tion io it.utomatkally done 
by supplying (ontrol informil-tion to op«ify the "mode" of tbe prot"ftl:. In our ca.e, by 
specifyin& terms repretemting logicill forms and aemanlic· hnds of cha.in rules, the axioms 
'StruiUwoki( 199tl)udOy....,,.., .... aJ . (IttO] ... aPrOioJ·OtJie\Opod-• P<O.,.ruaNaJMit.&tioe 
•och ... iolll, ... ile ..., ... aboltom·•P <hrt·but4p,.,.,.r,wbi<kio.,•ck•orcdlicielllk .. tbo ..,._r. 











for g<~aPratioa art obtaillf'd. This illpprnarh has ad,·ant~s ov~r archito:<lll,..(bl from tb 
vil'wpoja tol<ompulalioul•ffiri•nry. 
Ia additiaa ro rill' arrhiiNt~,... •hown In Flg11n- 6.6, oM nlillf thiak of u arr~itertuff' 
wh"tl' a .;a«lt romp•taliOh onNIIu;,.m operatrs on a ~inV sn.mrnar at ••• tilnf'. H.sida. 
;\'acao. artd Mira•• t 109~) ptopO!ord nrh an archito~tutl'. TM~ illusuattd u. atU~t~~ 
eumple o( $pnUrl •••rtr switchin& In thf mid~t of one $~11\~~ce, u a supporti"' evidt-Atr 
of th~ir arrhitfftan- (rom tb Ki•ntiftc viewpoinl.• Such •n ua111plt reqair"' 1~ lwitthiA& 
of proc:ntiae:·.........,· ia l ilt middll' of th~ protr .. , whi~h is h;1.1·d to impt.......,l ia otor archi· 
tecturt , wller. 'Mode' is h ed ia ad van~• of prorenine:. This mean• th t to realill' !his kind 
of complu plmlomtaoa, which at Ita>;\ has sdellliftc •i,;nilkattCC'. ~ bxib{~ uealm<'n\ 
ofcolllroliaforoaation is a~ed. 
6.4 Summary 
Thio chap~ h:u tkscribf'd a • niform archite<::t\lre for pa.nin& and &K<'ral.ion. The major 
results of tb chptl!t' are summariz~ as follows: 
• A a elicin t ! fUr at ion a.ig)rithm, which ntends Mmantit·Mad-dri•~• gtMnlion. hiil 
b«.. ~~~ize4 by nine ill d•att·bued formalism. 
• It hu b«n .tlowa that tltt propotied i"ltrlllon alsorltllm I$ ill panicular in51ance 
of ,....,a~~m ch11 alcorithm, presented in Cbapt.er ), providin& a • niform vit"" 
of pan.i~ •nd gntration. In thi• architectur.. a tingM comp1ta1ion mec:llanism. 
i .e .. 5"'"ali...l ~hart alsorithm, operates on dill'erent . b1t doMiy rel11~, teU of 
uio~m t~al wt obtained from & ron1mon undf'rlyinc 11ammar by .. bo,ddia& control 
information. 
• Our architl'<lure for uniform parsi~l and C<'n<'ralion lrlas Wu compared with other 
architKIUffi,&ltd skown itsnperiorityinplausibilitrandtt'li(~IIC7. 
•r., iulu«. ~ Mitllot M 1M ~- !hat oae pe-• <>jMnO • P a '"""'R~ b' U)'iol •/l;.." od uook~r 
pe-.o ......... l ltorollo•uo::c oM oo..,teLnlhe .. a\ona b,-oayiol ""'•"""" 




SpoknlilliJ!Oa(tilulysisisbecomingoneofthecentralissuesin u.toualiVI!Uit;f PI'OCHS· 
inJ!. R,..;e:ard.ns u•dyiRg spe-ech tr:a.nsla.tion, spoku dialoc1111 syu~ ;o..t m11lti-modal 
interf~es a~ U)'i!ll to develop & on~thodology capable o( dca.Ji•l! " ·itllo lofHNIIU.ton uner-
U«s. Howevff. kcau~ o( :a prominent featu~ of spoken h.n&u:ace tbt it is in nriDUs ":ays 
extt•·s.ramma.tio:al, CG~~ta.i•ins hesit;uions, repairs, ellipM-S. etc .. traditionallin&uinM--baad 
~Mthod.s~dlffi<lllttoapp]yto spoktnllllgu'ittnalysis. 
Our appro.<b to JpOkta languav analy&il is 1.0 use a unifor111 m~llo<l 1.0 deal with both 
e:u.mmati<al pbi!IIOIMfla and u tr&·grammatiul phfnomeu. Ttdition-.1 parsi~~& problems. 
u ch u &ttadunmt &•biJ!uity and semantit rolt> ambicuity. and ... tra·snm•atirality prob-
lems, such u repU~ :and ellipHS, ao? b .. ndled. in a uniform "'"Y· Tbis 1$ ad~ute for the 
followint~rnaou. 
I. Th \rnlment ol'exlra·(!:rammatiral phenomena somtlinM"s ffll~irn an ability equiv 
alm llo one lor dtalin(ll with ,;rammatiu.l phenomena. 
2. Some senlntcn u" ambi(llUOUi bttw~ w.,u. and jlJ.formtd ... ~ing. Such UlbiJ:UOUi 
seatencn u. dii!Kult to corretlly p&rM' without a uniform IA'a llllf'flt ai well· and ill· 
formtd-"'tt<"tS. 
3. Real-tilllt parsl.111-o which is desirable for spoken lansuat:e aaalysis, i, difficult to 
acil~ve willloul an arcll.ilt elurt 1ha1 t"aiS ,;rammuical and u tra·vammatica.l phe--
IOOfM!Iaattlrle~me-t illle in atin(llltSI'Ctproceuins-
4. Thaaifonnapproa.ehll!>'YCholQ&Ically plau$ibltolllhtbuitol' thto0-.trv•tlonth:u 
hruuinvolethetrrordttectionprocesainparall•lwith Oih-tlrli•c<~isticp-ro<"'· 
S~~<il a. uaiform metilod for $poken lancuace a.na.lyois wu rt&lim by .doptiRC pll!ftroon~e­
b...-:1 abdl>l;liocnl &II a f•ndiWitnt&l framework. In 1his framework, lilt ual~l of U inp111 
sentence it v>twed u inr.tN!Rce prO~I'SS to find the bn t uplu.uion of ~loy the Hn~nct 
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I• lk<' cuursf> nf th<' pr<><<"SS. ··~rk>u$ ""rl• ..r:a...,.u•~ioos art- ~~~ade 10 
iroll'll'll'l i•lormaliolo 11111Nlying thrling••i~lk >lru~lllfi'OIIhi'SI'PI<'Ue. T•t mosl J)l"tftorrtd 
imNj•f<'"lati<l• of '"" ""'"'~•t<> i$ riKIIit'll "" tko• """ 111aximi~ia~~; 1hf. prHtreact •·aluK of 
:a.•nmpli<"ll1~ ~~~~for 1b1 ift1NJII"Na1ln11 . All ~lnd~ nf ~uohi11;11hy. intl11di"' anuhmnt 
amhi~~;ui•.•·· ~man1tt rok> &lllbill;llil~·. &l11l amhi~"''-'" h<'tv.w• ""t'll· and i'l·'--d rndinp, 
I~ l n':O.t~ 11nifom•ly as a onan~r of l>rf'f~n"IIN>. 
U&>oe'd <tpon prt'r..r.IH"<:>·bued &bdu~tion fr~mr.work, W<' diSfU$~ Ill<' roJlowinS fo-r lop· 
irs Oil a anifo<mal'f'roart. loSpokl'n l:a.n,;u~vanlllysis. 
I. llow vuiools prohl<'IMS in ~poken language analysis an' Ulllilorml)' lormaliRd in terms 
ol"prr.fl'fl'tlc~basedabdOKiinn. 
2. How-cand«ideanadfoQUitepreftroncl'valueforaniRterpretatiollcaadid:a.te. 
3. How'" can eAci~atly perform the process for lindin,; the most prefern.d iaterpreta· 
C.:hapt•r 3 desui~ ,. preferenct·baxd formalism for spolten Japa~~tW :ualylis. In this 
ch•pter,fl rtt.th~ty forth uniform tn~atmutof,;ramma.ti<aludertra-sr .. matical 
phenon>l'na wu emphao.1l~. with \llntratlna man.v u~pl~ ta.ku from a Japuut eotP"' 
of 1pok•n di.&lotws. whirh ..,tlva•td u 10 employ a 11ni(orm app~ll. T IMn, a. sramm., 
formali11111 tor 1pob11 Japul'R analysis, which c,.,. &e<:ount far botb we!J. ud ill-formed 
~nt,nc,s. wu prunted. The formali•m wu realiud by u tu dillll tradili<HW dtf'ndency 
analy1io ia ••d ,. ••r th t u1ra-srammatical phenomen• u well u p~11111llical phnom· 
ena •re tru~ ia ~~~~~ of dependences betwtotn constituenu. Tille eiJecLi~lltt;$ of the 
formalism was dlown by illustr•tin,; m11.ny exa.mpl~ of •~1liyli"' ,_J se.t.nces taken from 
our spok'n Ja,.llfttcotpii.S, which containtxtensiveextra-,;raMmatical pllnt~a. 
C.:h•pter4~amtthodford,ddin,;anadequatepreJo,rntctval...,ol.,.,inttr­
preta.tioocandiodate. Asin,;le J.Ortofprelen!nce,thepn!lerenceOIIdepnducesbelwee~ 
constitu nts, W» usN to resolve both a.mbi11uity in ltructure dtter1111intioo .ud ambi&'Uity 
in dependency n!IUio11 u.sigament. The preference dKisinn - tllod waa realiztd by uainc 
acorpu-b....edt.ecll.niqw.e.utili1.in,;a.spokenlan,;uagecorpultoobtaiRthe stati5ticalin· 
formation ahout occurttll(es nr dependenc.,., from wkich prtfenrw:e va.l•tt are calculated. 
The m<~tkod wuevaluattd on thl basi' or 4'Xp4'1'imenu uin,; n~al1 .. t .. cft fi'Oft o11r 1poken 
diaJosue corpu. dtowin~ a rouh~r sood performuce; the accll.r&ey of 4tpude!>cy/R IItt nct 
aAalylil wu fairly pd, aad the recall ra.tts and th• pr«ilioa ra~M of dtptfl4tacy ualytit 
wert hiSh, txc~ lOt the prteision ratts of repair analysi1. By tkt compariloa with th• 
t-11al<-11106el,wtoonreyairJ:an~talu:minto account onlywh<tn t1Mnormalpanias process 
f,.jbtolnda.c<m~plttt parM> for•ninpul, thouperiorityolCM&r .. ifonn iiiiOdeloverthe 
two-n;see~nodelwusllown. 
i.2. fTTrll f: /)/lfi:!T/0.\" 
Chipt<"r !) pt"OpON'd a. tlliri<"lll rompuu.tion mrdoani~n• to lioul t lt.l- 1110£1 prrftnfod 
iniA:'rprf\3\ioa ia oor prtf,.rtncr·l>K~~I abdurtion /rano<'""Otk. ra.Jit"d t hfo ~ .. -.l'tlliu•l chart 
al~rlthnt. 8aiH on a stron~ ronn...-tion bt\Wt'l'n th~r~m·provia,; prOot"edu~ u d natural 
lanl(ua(Ct parHn.. it '"'as ~hor.·n tltit a bottom.updoart pat"Mrtan 1M"" u a pro-ol prorr· 
dqr• /01 d•hit• C"baSH. b.v which various tllll'l' for spokt n lu aua«e auly.;ir; art" des.-rit.l'<l. 
1"11<' proof Prof"""' for prrl"frrn~·bL'>I'd abdurtioto ""L~ reali~A'd b)' 6ttndinr; som<" ba· 
sK d• vK<" tifd ia a be» tom· up t han par~r. Uy tlo~ IH-n• fi• or a r~ut·buM formalistn. 
theelfk~ncy ofprer..rn•~·b......d abduction /la& boeen conlidrrably i111Pf"OV'"d; coal·drivrn 
bottom·up deriYation aYOided the nont<"rmiroation probl~m and tf<luc<"dtbe M'art h spar ... 
the tab11latiooo of partial mulls a void I'd th~ r~omputation of tilt s;om~ ~·~in•. and thr 
af;fnda rontrol 111ec:buism uh~vl."d an effki .. nt ~arrh by utili7-in« prdf"t"t tl<'e va]IIPS of par· 
tialrnnl\s. Tile illlprove- "t or th<" l'lfifi('llf}". arh~vl."d by tb abow three l"f.l!l!rcoo;. wa.-; 
shown 001 both empirkal and thfflretiu.l base•. 
Chaptt r6 11Hcrib..d a uniform ardoitedureforpa,..inr; a nd&P!II'Tatiooo . . -\ltho11r;h thr 
i'ISumayllot. seem to bedirecll~·conurnt'd with a uniforltlapproaclo tospobn lant~:U:alf 
ana.Jyoi•. it wu, in raCl. t i&lolly related to the topic di~tuued iR Cb p &er '>. i.e .• t~:•uralized 
chu~ a.l«<ritlom. IR this ch!l.pler, ~rsl, an pffi~i~nl Btn..,atin• ~orithm. wbirlo eKtPnds 
..,mauk·llead·driwa lHIHatioll by 111in1 a chart·based lormalis111. '""-' preH1ltM . Thf"n, 
itw:u.shownthattlot pi'OpOtoed scnf"rationai!:Otithmisa partitlll&ri.utaare of«f'Mfralized 
chart aJ«orithm, ~i"C a o il"orm •·[p,.· orparsintt; and &cneration. Ia this a.-rbiltc"t~r~. a 
sho&lc comput~iofll ll'lttbanism, i.e., vneraliucl cha rt al&orithno. Op.trli..S on d if<'rtnt. but 
cl~ly rtbted. w ts of u iOMs \ha t .,. obtain.d rrom a comn1011 ua6efb i•&&•amma:r by 
cmt..ddin« ooatrol ia ron ... tion. 011r a.rchitectllre ror uniform pani•,; a lld l t uration wu 
compared witJr, otbr a rchitectures, and shown its superiority ill plausibility a nd ~lfici.-nry. 
7.2 Future Direction 
further ia-ip tiOIIs ue required reprdin« the rollowint~: areas. 
Jnthis dis..,rtation, - ronsedon synllrtk/semanticprote$Sill&ol•po• taaeousMtleranres, 
in wltich tM pur~ of t~e proc6S is 1.o obtain th~ .,.maatir t ontnu ol a se11teMe thai 
is u prtsH<I ill 1\an.· Kuji rharacl<"n. Ho,...wr. practira.J applicat i.o:Nt of SIKh a met lood is 
mcanincl"al only wJr,tlo wt loave a 5pHCh r«"!lnition system capable of dnlinl wit]r, sponll.· 
fn re<eat studie-s Olio l pHCh I"CCQ&IIitlon. the t~tmcnt or SpcniiiU - S lptte~ hu bt-
COIIIt one or tbt cu ual inHS. E~tra·t~:rammatira.J pht nomcna, such u ]r,$1.1.tioM. repair~, 
error$, t ic .• <MM" difficulty alw in tht TK"!lnition of sponl~s s~fl. Various tfl:h-
niqun to tackh this clilinlty hive be.n proposed and t valuatfd trueda II: Ko .. ma. 1893; 
CHII.PT£R 1. CONCLUSION 
Kai &! SiJI:ocawa, 1993: 1\&w&h&ra. Kitaoka, I.e D0<1hita., 199~). 8y co•bia.in,g tbOH' t«h· 
nolos~ with 0111 •~thod, spoken languagto sy•ttrnl with naturally uuered spoken inputs 
will ~ &ehiewd. Ia. 111rh wmbinMI 5YSiems. the lill8uistic mo.clukl not only eo~~ld perform 
synt~tlr/sern:a~~tic aaal)'lis from words rrcocnlied b,v the speech recocaltfo• modul•. but 
alto rould tltlp tU '9"th tttognition module to rtrognil4 ditftu011cits in an inpllt with 
Ry inrotp«ltiq: l jn'Kll proc:e..sing t«hnolopes, it is also expectM tllattb perform ante 
of the anilyW of Ultl'f:llmmatical phenom•n• will he inc~u.ed. For iMl&Mf, KOII5tic· 
prosodic ia.lormatlo10 bu ~~~ •hown its etrectivuess in detecti .. aa.d ror~tioos repain 
("akollani S. Hinchbe!ll;. 1993). Such a dir«tion should also be indotded io t~e futue 
Spoke11 Dia.Joaae Syatema 
TM major p•rpo!it' of !Iuman ipe«h is to interact with other people, thl is, conwenation. 
Ia thi~ view, Ullf'rallru en be viewed u mana&in& dialggues. l11 ,_, studies, 111ch 
di,....tion• haft._, innstigated from both an enJiuerinl :o.nd a sc;.ntik wiewpoints. 
lnta.d:·Drif'nled'f>OkHidialoguelylltml,thefull&nalysisolsnteACftii&otalways 
n«euaty; e•tr;w,ting by.....,..d~ w~kh are spKIIic to the domain of cliKoane is :somttimts 
sucrts$flllln <k\ectin& the u~oet's inttntion. Suth tfr'hniqllft havt b.- impletnu.ttd in 501Tlt 
spob11 dialopt &yUtml {Wud, 1~: Kameyam~. NiJI&;(.lto, 4t Skir.&i, J$94). Although 
thOH' metllodulont la.ck the ~uerality, they could be eft'e.:tivdy combiaed •ith o.rr m.thocl. 
for instnre, -~ CUI thi11k of applying 011r mothod to tb. 011tput of t h •ord·5poUif11 
~coritkm . ..,,..,., ..... ld inrrnie th~ robustn~ of sp~ll recopitJon .. ith k~ng the 
In lill(l~inic5 nd psycholi!lfluistics. on the other h.11d. sewerlll KW&nhn'$ !lave o;ome 
to Jlil)' l.lltatio• to the fuRrtion of •p~r~ di5HII~ncin in di~~n. Sada11oba aad Tahbo 
(1993) anal)'zf'd tile r .. ctio• of hnitatin& words in Japanne, •ilo• allll •.....;; from the 
wiewpoint of Wscoune maugement. Cla.rk { 1996) ~so analyzed t lrle ruutiol! of 1!8itations 
and ~pl.it> ot.Mr"ed i~ English dialosues from the viewpoint of diKOIIne coordination. 
Such fllnCiiOIII Sirlo.ld beeon•idel'O'd indev~lopingadv:o.nced•pokndialogrtesy&temsio the 
r~hre. 
Multi-M...a.J loteri.cu 
b. spoken dilll&ot;""• i• fOtm•tion from comp~nlons is usually brov.s•t •ot ooly by sP"(• 
but altob)'IDnftrbtlt~od .. itit¥ t uchu!f5tum ,pointings,facialexpr..,..,., ,&Ad to on. 
Spohn dlUoc;~>t 'J$t.tm~ ;., t uth multi· modal environments h&Vll! bftn il'l411ipted in m:ent 
' tudifl {N~" T~thi, 1994; hoh, Kiy&m.l, Stki, Kojim&, Zh&ng, &: Ob,l~; Nagao 
&: Rekimoto, 199S; Mit .. ulli. Tomokiyo, l.oken· Kim, F'&is, & Morimoto, 199~) 
By 11$illg 1101~rbtl modalitirs, the heavy relianr~ 011 5Jnftll ~itiooro aJOd spoken 
7.'1.. FI!'I"!:Rt: /)/RF:f'T/0."1 
lan~tuacr anah·•is may be r~ucOO . In $11th a ~ituation. how•Y4!r. uutrancn could bt mOfe 
fr~.&mo>nu.land•~ttra·t;nunmarical.and,Mnre,spokenlanr;uat;eanalysiscapableofdealinr; 
.,·itb extra·crammatical phtnonocna willllill has much sivi~cuce. 
Prod\lction of Spontaneous Speech 
Thf production of spOtotam•ous sp..ech isanoth~ inter"tins: topic from both an cns:it~HTiftt; 
viewpnirtt and a scientific \"iewpoint. rrom an t>nJ~;inH'rinJ~; viewpoint, J~;eneration s~'Sit'ms 
which can produce ultfl&lltt• inrrementally would b~ u ... ful in the •poken interaction bt· 
tWt>en computers and huma.11s. althouJ~;h 111ch ~ystPm• hl\"t' tht> risk of makinc occuiona.J 
self·repai rs. Thooe•yslem•will prrve nlunnat!lrallylon~~;pa!15t'Sbet-nsurrl'uivPul · 
terances, whirh mip;htirritattthe usero. UniOTiunat..ty."uchadi~tionhas MYfl hHn 
Froma scientific,·iciO:point.thcmodclinr;ofloumanupabilityolproducinp; spnntanfOUS 
r;~h hu l>ffn in~tir;at t'd in p•.vcholop;icaJ studii'S (l .e,~ t . 198J; I" Sm~t & 1\empO'Il. 
198i). In morerfffnt studiesinartifirii.liRteUi~~;enct.Oka.daandOtsuka(l99.1)prop<l$f'da 
computationi.J mod•l for the inrrcmemal elaboration. whirh accounts fOf several di•Auendr• 
in spootanfOIIS SPftrh. indudinp; stir-repairs. Surh modl'ls are uS<>ful to understand rhr 
human behvior in spoken dialnc:u"" and to df\·riop 11 comp111~r ")'St~m which interacts 
with &ltum&n with sp~ch inputs. 
All rc.>search on spo~Pll lanr;uat;e. itodudint; both enp;in..erint;·oril'nted OMS and sdenti~c 
ones. highl)·relyo.ororporaofp;oodquality. Spobndialo,;u .. corporaa!<'nN"""r)' for 
linguistic 111d p5yrholoc:Jral analysis ofspok.,.lanr;uage. for l~llinp; spHCh l"f"C"Olllitio• 
syst•ms. for ronslrurtif!lllan~tu~e m~ls and diai~Ye mod•!J;. and oo on. Thf coll«tion 
ofspolrudialot;uecOfporahasbl'COI!I<'acentraJistu~sha...dbymanyresearchrrsinspnbn 
lansu~~elds.and !IPvtralcorporahave bl!encoll«tC!dat muysites(EharartaJ .• I990; 
All•n &t Schubrn. 1991: lrahMhi. 1991; MA0('0W.I99'l; Anderson, H&d.,r, Bard . ('t i.l .• 
1992; Aono.lchikawa. 1\oi!<n, et al., 1994; Morinooto etal.. 199~). Contin11ous ~lfnrt$ to build 
ouch r;ood spoku dii.l~11~ rorpora will promise rapid PIOI~ in many areas concerninp; 
spokenlanl(u~""'""arch. 
CHAPT£1. i. CO{I..CLf;SION 
Appendix A 
Learning of Weights 
This appl'lldix uplains how~~ probl"m of minimir.in& (·1.16) i< soh...S. 
Problem 
Ut C; W th COIIIII of the oc~ori"O'nc"" of th" i·th datum i11 \~c leart i•« dal.l. C1 "" thf' 
'~' OOOJtl of that datUM, nd (:I be the ... stimatf:d' COUnt of that datum. Th~ prol>lem is 
tomiaimiztt .. elolk>win& e4UI.tion: 
(A.2) C, =C, 
( A.3) c~ .. ~w<$,,, .. c, 
(A.~ ) ..; . .,,.t, ... t, 
(A .5) 
· · 0!:0 
(A.6) ~~~· - 1 
'" 
.ltPPf:,'VDIX A.. LEARNING OF' WEIGHTS 
Tran1form.tion 
By ( A.4 ) and (A.6). we obtain Ill( I)= I. ll ~(t, (A.3) is transformed in to 
t1 : ~w(1,1 j x C, 
:Lw(~;,)xC,-111{111 ) xC, 
: Lw{&,,) XC,- c,. 
and, by swbstitutiPI! (A.~).it is further trans formed into 
(A.•> (·,=2:(f:·.,~)•c,-c, 
.f:,,, (2: ·~,. c,) -c, 
rsinl! (A.2) and (A.7), (A.l) is transform<'<~ into the following formula: 
= ~ {2c,-t, ... (2:·~, . c.))' 
= ~)r,- h/ z)7 
'"" ·=(:) 
(A.>O) A;= (!::,.?~ • C,) 
r: .• ~ KC, 
(A.II) ri :'2C, 
Thus. the prob~m to M solved lias been lrilndormed u l'ollows: 
rind <It (k = O, ... ,N) that minimiu (A.8) \lndtr tb co•ditionspun by (A.6), 
(A.IS),ud (A.9)tirlrough(A.ll). 
Solution 
(A.l2) • in: ; c 7z+ ~zTDz 
(A,13) $ub)Kt to Aa:!: b 
,.:!:0 
(A.l6) c==-Er,x h; 
T~is, 'nall)', H$11h~ ia 1ht lollowing lin~~~ compla nrnll.lf11 pNbk,.,, w"h en bf. soh·f'd 
by th• Lfm~r '1 "'(1/w>d: 
(., . 18) M.:+ q •• 
(A.l9J .:7 w : O 
(A.:lO) .: 2; 0, wi!:O 
( 0 -0•') (A.21) M • A 
(A.22) ., = (:) 
(A.23) • • (:) 
(A.24J 'I=(:.) 
'" 
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